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SNATEVOTES 
WCREASEDTAX 

ONTQIGRAMS
TdephoM R at« AUo hchid 

id  Bit Greater Exemp- 
tia ii Are ADewed —  Tax 
Oa Ri(H>er b  Ceuidered.

Atom Is Shattered 
By English Savants

London, May 2,— (A P )—Two<^#v«r for ev«ry 10,000,000 particles 
younc scientists of Cambirdge Uni-1 used to bombard it, be said. Dr. 
versity were hailed today os having j Cockroft, the elder o f the two ex- 
ochleved a great goal physicists perimenters U only 34. 
have sought to reach for years— O p t i^ t lc  sdentis^  long have 
S W  bav“  broken the atom, ; h o i^

In announclDg details of what he j tending that w ^  ^  feat was «c- 
eoli^ “A discovery of great science compllshed a boundl^ source of 

» Lord Rutherford, energy would be available. 
M ' S S  I "It U dUflcult to « y  to whjit tU .
Doiea scienvw , ^ ociom- ^scovery majr lead'' Lord Ruther-

Woahlngtoa, May 2.— (A P) — In
creased telephone and telegraph tax 
rotes were voted today by the Sen
ate finance committee in modifying 
the House revenue measure but 
greater exemptions were allowed.

The committee accepted a motion 
by Senator Bingham (R., Conn.), ex
empting on telephone and telegraph 
messages o f less than fifty cents.

The rote was mode ten cents on 
messages between fifty cents and a 
dollar; 10 cents on messages be
tween |1 and |2, and 20 cents on 
messages o f more than 32.

The House provided rates o f five 
cents on messages between 30 and 
50 cents and ten cents on all mes
sages over 50 cents.

Import Tax On Bobber 
An import tax on rubber was seri

ously considered today by the com
mittee.

Senator Reed (R., Pa,), Indicated 
be would move for the rubber im 
port duty. Prospect o f Democratic 
support was in sight on the ground 
the proposal was purely a revenue 
ralstag one rather than a tariff, 
since no rubber is grown in this 
country.

A  duty o f five cents a pound win 
net $50,000,000 annually, it was es
timated by Senator Watson (R., 
Ind.).

The Senate committee cut the 
rote on leased wires from ten per 
cent to five per cent and all exemp
tions for newspapers and radio 
broadcasting were removed.

The tax runs from 15 d a jj after 
enactment o f the bill until July 1, 
1934.

The committee was almost unani
mous in removing the exemptions 
voted by the House for newspapers. 
Senator Bingham (R., Coxm.), mone 
voted against removal o f the exemp
tion.

The exact language o f the new tel
ephone and telegraph provision was 
not ayaUable i i^ e ^ t e ly  as the 
committee continued in work in 
executive session. It was under
stood, however, that the leased wire 
rate o f five per cent would apply to 
all telephone and telegraph leased 
wires.

The general ten per cent admis
sions tax in the House bill was ap
proved and the exemption dropped 
down to include all tickets of 45 
cents and over.

The House had the exemption at 
45. cents and it was contended in 
the committee that movie theaters 
would be able to avoid the levy by 
dropping the rate to 45 cents. So, 
the exemption was dropped a pen
ny.

College Events
The committee did vote to ex

empt admissions to all collegiate 
and scholastic events. An attempt 
by Senator Reed (R., Pa.), to ex
empt baseball admis^ons was de
feated.

Another boost in the tax on brew
ers* wort from ten cents a gallon 
to 15 cents was ordered. The House

roft and E. 
pushed the feat after several years 
o f work with apparatus erected un
der his fupervlaion.

Dr, Cockroft said he and bis col
league bom l»rded hydrogen, atoms 
with a voltage o f 120,000 and ^ t  
under the bombardment the hydro
gen atoms b ^ a n  to break up into 
helium, a still rarer gas. T ^  
helium atoms, be said, came out ot 
the bombardment with energies of 
100 to 160 times those o f the par
ticles fired into them.

Only one particle broke up how-

n fy
ford said, "Up to the present the 
experiments have not gelded any
thing which wiU be o f immediate 
commercial value,

"1 have seen it stated that this 
discovery would make possible the 
productiOT o f an Immense accumula
tion o f added electrical energy for 
commercial purposes. But we can
not claim that for our experiments 
up to the present because for every 
particle o f energy we get it requires 
milUons o f particles to make it ef
fective."

SELECTING A CHAIRMAN
FOR DEMOCRATIC PARLEY

_____  -------------------- ------ ------

Stake Leaders Aimoosly > MILLION BARRELS
Await DecisioD o( Adris- 
ory Councn Holding Meet- 
i ig h  Hartford Today.

Hartford, May 2.— (AP) Dem
ocratic leaders today anxiously 
awaited the selection of a perma
nent chairman o f the Democratic 
State convention by the committee 
of five acting as advisory coimcll 
to State Chairman David A. WUson. 
The committee, representing the 
state central committee, met with 
Mr, Wilson at his office here at 1 
p. m. and announcement of their de
cision was expected late this after
noon.

The Smith and .Roosevelt factions 
as well as the New Guard and Old 
Guard leaders are concerned over 
action the committee may 
They consider the permanent chair
man as the key man in the forth
coming contest for delegates to the 
National convention.

New Guard Leads 
Four o f the five members o f the 

advisory committee are decidedly 
New Guard. They are Alton T. 
Miner, New London; Mrs. Nellie Mc-

(Continued on Page Seven)

on, ARE STOLEN

JOIE RAY STARTS 
RACE WITH DEATH

Eighteen Men Suspected In 
Gigantic Theft Going On 
For Seven Mondis.

GEORGE WASHINGTON IS ‘ONAUGURATED” AGAIN 
—IN SHADOW OP MODERN SKYSCRAPERS PRESIDENT SENDS 

HIS MESSAGE TO 
PEACE SOCffiTIES

(Gontinaed on Page Two)

ACCIDENTS CAUSE 
TWO STATE DEATHS

Body of Man, Long Missing, 
Found and Another Dies 
On Tram Here.

Forced To Give Up Dance 
Marathon When He Hears 

, Danghter Is Dying.

Longview, Tex., May 2.— (A P) — 
The alleged theft o f one million bar
rels o f oU from the gigantic pro
rated, East Texas oil field is being 
investigated.

Nearly nine months ago overpro
duction o f tbls new field was 
credited with unsettling the price 
structure o f the entire industry, 
and Gov. Ross S. Sterling ordered 
National Guardsmen to enforce a 
controlled output.

One o f 18 men against vdxom 
charges o f theft have been filed, l> 
E. M. Daniels, a deputy supervisor 
of the state railroad commission, 
which supervises proration. Another 
is Paxton Gray, a former deputy 
supervisor and a brother-in-law of 
Fred Upchurch, assistant attorney 
general. Six of the 18 have not yet 
been arrested.

The arrests climaxed an investi
gation by civil and military autbori- 
tiea

Passe# Aronnd Meter
The oil was said to have been 

taken by meeins o f by-passes, a pipe 
passed aroimd a meter in such a 
way that the entire flow o f oil was 
not recorded.

The huge quantity was alleged to 
have been stolen from five Glade- 
water townsite wells in the last 
seven months.

Investigators said the illeg;al flow 
from one o f the producers was so 
large pressure o f offset wells was

Cockaded hats and pow^fered wigs mingled incongruously with silk toppers and swallow-tail coats as 
New York bridged the gap o f 143 years to re-enact the inauguration of George Washington. Towering sky
scrapers formed a strangely contrasting backgroimd, as the photo upper left shows, when the oatlutaking 
ceremonies were staged in a replica o f Federal Heill, in Bryant Park. Mayor James J. Walker, in modem 
formal attire, presented a striking sartorial contrast to "The Father o f His Coimtry,” portrayed by Kenneth 
Murchison, as is seen upper right 'The Putnam Phalanx, a Hartford organization march, lower left, proudly 
bearing aloft, thirteen-starred flags. Lower right, you see “Washing;ton” in a heroic pose as he arrived at the 
foot o f Wall Street aboard a Colonial iicrge—equipped with gas engines. And note his aide (at left) con
sulting a wrist-Watcb hidden beneath a lace cuff I

PREPARE RETRIAL 
INMASSIECASE

Wife of Naval Officer To 
Take the Stand Within 
Next Two Weeks.

By Associated Press.

Two lives were lost through acci
dent over the week-end in Connecti
cut. In addition the body o f a man 
missing since April 3 was discovered 
and a railroad conductor died o f nat
ural causes in the caboose of his 
train.

John Fahey, 10-years-old son of a 
man unemployed for two years, was 
killed near the Capitol Avenue im- 
derpass in Hartford Saturday night 
by a northbound New Haven rail
road train. The train crew did not 
know of the accident until arrival in 
Springfield when they found portions 
of the boy’s body on the front of the 
engine.

Killed By Auto
Carlton Bechstedt, 18, of Bristol, 

was fatally injured in Thomaston 
when his auto struck a telephone 
pole. He died shortly afterward in 
Bristol hospital. Miss Gtdl Kurtz, 
18, o f Cheshire, one o f his compan
ions, received a fractured pelvis.

The body of Abe Wilner, 31, of 
Waterbury, who disappeared April 
3, was foimd floating in a pond at 
Lakewood Park. Dr. E. H. Klrsch- 
baum, medical exaxnlner, withheld a 
statement as to the circumstances of 
h li death although pointing out tto t 
he left his watch and purse at home 
wiMB he disappeared.

Tlia body o f James A. Muir, 63, 
fro lfllt conductor of the New Haven 
railroad and on employe o f the line 
for 42 years, was found in the 
c^boooe o f iHk train as it passed 
through Monohesier.

New York, May 2.— (A P )—Little 
Joie Ray ran today a Marathon 
with death—with little chance to 
win.

Once the premier of America, a 
lad who stepped into the books with 
a brave 4:12, a versatile athlete of 
cinders, of the arena, o f Canadian 
snows and, lately, o f the Marathon 
dance, Ray dropped from the latter 
contest early today and started for 
Chicago.

A telegram told him that his ten- 
year-old daughter, Rosalie, was 
dying. Ne ra of her Illness came as 
a cruel climax to months o f tough 
luck that has hung at his heels, like 
some determined rival o f the track 
he could not shake off.

Dancing a Month
Ray has been grinding his way 

around a Marathon dance floor for 
four weeks. He wanted the prize 
money that will go to the couple or 
the individual who outlasts all oth
ers in the wearying round of terpls- 
chore.

He ,was the favorite. But the bad 
breaks began early. His original 
partner quit the contest to marry. 
For hours he carried on alone. Then 
he acquired another partner. She 
collapsed ui ar the punishing test.

Joie kept on. He had raced gruel
ling miles ageiiiist the crack track
men of the land—*md won. He had 
trotted the body-wracking Mara
thon. He had raced across the snows 
on snowshoes in contests that chal
lenged the enf'urance of greater 
physiques than his. He had stood in 
the ring and exchanged blows with 
professional boxers.

Has 800 Medals
To say he was not a great ath

lete is to ignore the 800 medals and 
trophies he treasures.

But the trophies may go soon. 
Joie said he would sell his medals 
to raise money for the effort to save 
his daughter’s life.

There isn’t much sentiment at a 
Maratiion dance hall. They go to 
see sleep-robbed bodies fall and 
weary dancers collapse under the 
long strain.

Oddly enough, when the an
nouncement was made eArly today 
that Ray was quitting to go to his 
daughter’.' bedside, many specta
tors wept.

(Continued on Seven)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
DEATHS OF THREE

Revolver FoMsd With Bat 
One Discharged Cartridge 
Which Pozzies Police.

Quincy, Mass., May 2.— (A P)
'The fatal shooting of Edward W. 
Dutton, 68, his ^ fe , Ida, 62, and his 
step-daughter, Mrs. Willington Bar' 
tell, 38-year-old divorcee, today pro
vided police with a real b^ fiing 
mystery.

They were found shot to death yes
terday in the Dutton home in the 
Atlantic section of Quincy.

An old fashioned revolver con
taining five loaded cartridges and 
one discharged cartridge was found 
in Dutton’s hand. While Dr, 
Frederick E. Jones, medical exam
iner, believed it a case of double 
murder and suicide, both he and po
lice were puzzled by their failure to 
find more than the one discharged 
cartridge. No motive for the shoot 
ing could be discovered.

Discovered by Child
E3ight-year-old Willington Bartell 

discovered the bodies and fled in 
terror to a neighbor’s house. His 
mother, the daughter o f Mrs. Dut
ton by an earlier marriage, appar
ently had been shot while In the 
back yard of the Dutton home. She 
was fully clothed amd wore a coat.

Mrs. Dutton was foupd dead on i 
bed, upstairs, also fully dressed, 
Dutton lay on a couch downstairs, 
All three had been shot on the right 
side o f the head but Dutton bad 
died much later than the women.

Police believed the shooting oc
curred after 1 a. m., yesterday, 
bullet hole was found in a window 
of the garage In the back yard.

A  search woa underway today for 
Willington Bartell, divorced hus' 
band o f the yoxmger woman, for 
queationing in tha hope he might 
ahed oome light on tht eoae.

KIDNAPED IN T E X A SjB M hres That Jostiee Is lh«
FOUND IN BUFFALO

Which To Build Social 0r> 
ganizatioa —  Impartial 
Jistice Offers Mankmd Its

Naked Man On Highway Tells 
Police He Was Thrown 
Ont of An Anto.

HAND BLOWN OFF; 
ATTACKED BY DOGS

Honolulu, May 2— (AP) —With a 
definite promise Mrs. Ilialla Massie 
will testify against the remaining 
four men accused of assaulting her, 
jrosecuting officials today were to 
lay flnsl plans for retrial o f the 
case.

Representatives of the attorney 
general and the public prosecutor 
were expected to determine a date 
for trial—^probably within two 
weeks. T^ey also were to decide 
whether Prosecutor John C. Kelley, 
who obtained a manslaughter con
viction last Friday o f Mrs. Massie’s 
busbemd, her mother Mrs. Granvill^ 
Fortescue and two sailors for lynch- 
In the young woman’s fifth alleged 
attacker, shall handle the territofys 
case.

The four acciised of assaulting 
Mrs. Massie last September are 
Horace Ida, Japanese; Henry 
Chang, Cilnese; David Takai, Jap
anese and Ben Ahakeulo, Hawaiian. 
Their first trial last November end
ed with the jury deadlocked.

May Not Prosecute 
Whether Kelley would conduct 

the prosecution has been a subject 
o f speculation. Two incidents at the 
mui^er trial are regarded as being 
against his leading the prosecution. 
One was- his tilt with Mrs. Massie 
when she was . under cross examina
tion as a defense witness. Mrs. 
Massie tore up a paper allegedly 
containing a written adn^ssion of a 
rift between her and her"husband.

"Thank you, Mrs. Massie’’ Kelley 
said in anger. “At last you have 
shown yourself in .yoxur true colors. 

Lator, while the jury , was deliber-

Thrilling Experience of Two 
E t h e r s  in Far North— 
Finally Reach Hospital.

The Pas, Man., May 2.— (A P)
—Harvey Folster re-viewed the 
past 24 hours and considered 
himself lucky to be alive.

With his brother, Herbert, 
he Went muskrat trapping over 
the week-end. They occupied 
a small cabin in the Herb Lake 
district. Harvey picked up a 
dynamite cap which he found 
on a shelf. It was ignited by a 
small wire and blew his hand 
off.

He calmly told his brother to 
bind his hand and prepare the 
dog sleigh for a hurried trip 
home.

The dogs scented blood and 
attacked the boys. Herbert beat 
o ff the animals, protecting his 
brother, whose vitality was 
running low from the loss of 
blood.

A fter the sleigh Journey to 
Ws home, Harvey was brought 
by gas car and airplane to the 
hospital here.

DISCOVERS SISTER 
AFTER 22 YEARS

Placed In Orphanage At 
Seven Years of Age Wo
man Heiress To Fortune.

NEARLY 30,000 MEN 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Buffalo, N. Y,, May 2,— (A P )—A 
man who ooid be waa Pedro Salinas, 
25, of San Antonio, Texas, was 
fotmd in a nude condition, walking 
along a Buffalo highway near here 
early today. Turned over to police, 
be said he bad been kidnaped in 
San Antonio and robbed o f nearly 
$6,000.

He was taken to a hospital, where 
physicians said be vas suffering 
from exposure. Police began a 
search for three men in a sedan. 
Salinas told police he won $6,000 in 
a Mexican lottery three weeks ago. 
He gave part o f the money to his 
wife and kept the rest.

Hnried From Auto
The kidnapers continually de

manded that be wire his wife for 
more money, Salinas said, and the 
final demand was made a few miles 
outside of Buffalo this morning. 
When he refused the men stripped 
him and threw him out of the car.. 
He said be had been edging along 
the highway for about two hours 
when found.

Salinas said the men carried 
three sets o f license plates in their 
car. He did not know their names 
but said they referred to Buffalo as 
their destination from the outset of 
the trip.

Arbibrary Power, He As* 
serfs.

Members of Bnflding Trades 
Coond Quit Pending a 
New Agreement.

(Continued on Page Seven)

New York, May 2.— (A P )— Ap
proximately 30,000 members-of the 
Building ’TrEides Council went on 
’^ ik e today pending agreement on 
a new wage scale with the Building 
Trades Employers Association. The 
old agreement expired Saturday.

The strike affects not only the 
30,000 men who went on strike to
day but also the future of 85,000 
other members of the coimcil at  ̂
present unemployed. z'

Among major building operations 
affected by the strike were Rocke
feller Center, the Port of New York 
authority building, and a score of 
other large construction jobs where 
work was practically at a stand
still.

Menlbers of three large building 
trades unions were still at work de
spite the strike. They are the electri
cians, structursd ironworkers and 
elevator construction workers, who 
have separate agreements with the 
emptoyers.

Conferences were scheduled for to
day and both sides expressed hope 
that adl the men would be back at 
work by the middle of thfe week.

KIDNAPED APRIL 6
San Antonio, Texas, May 2. — 

(A P )—Pedro Salinas, found in Buf
falo, N. Y., today wa:. kidnaped' 
April sixth after be bad been called 
froih his home here to a do-wntown 
address by a mysterious telephone 
message, his wife told police.

Mrs. Salinas drove her husband 
down town in the car and waited 
several hours, becoming alarmed 
when he failed to return. She noti
fied police.

Last September 2 Salinas was 
kidnaped as he drove his car into 
his garage. A fter being beaten and 
robbed, he was left beside a road 
ten miles from the city.

BOARD OF PARDONS 
LISTENS TO APPEALS

Chicago, May 2.— (A P )—Life for j 
Mrs. Marie Meehl, once inmate of a 
California orphanage, took on a hap
pier outlook today after she had 
been told she is a'grandniece of Pres-

(Continaed on Page Seven)

QUIET MAY DAY 
THROUGHOUTWORLD

Police Use Itch. Powder 
To Break Up Nude Parade

Nelson, ’ B. C., May 2.— CAP)— z^Kuilty of parading in the nude are.... YUoKlok f/a
British Columbia police used itch 
powder and short lengths o f garden 
hose as -weapons yesterday when 
they encountered 200 Doukhobora 
on parade at Thrums, 16 miles from 
Nelson. - Authorities arrested 117 
men and women.

The Doukhobora, many of whom 
were nude, fought ba«k savagely. 
They turned several streams of 
water on the officers.

The police sprang clear of the 
water and sprayed the powder on 
the exposed bodies of the men and 
women, finally herding them into 
an orchard where they were held 
until trucks arrived to bring them 
here.

The prlioners constated of 33 wo
men and 84 men. They will be ar- 

I ralgaed during the week. Peroons

liable to three years’ imprisonment.
It was the second demonstration 

at Thrums in twenty four hours. On 
Saturday the Doukhobors, a reli- 

.glous sect which came to Canada 
from Rusala, staged a. parade, dur
ing which there w is a disturbance. 
However, when police arrived all 
was quiet

The Doukhobors are sometimes 
called "Sons o f Freedom.’ ’ The 
parade waa in protest against ther 
eviction of members of the sect 
from the colonies of the Christian 
Community of Universal Brother
hood. Eviction has been In progNsa 
for a week or two, the Sons of Free
dom being removed to a settlement 
at Krestova.

Many of those arrested were said 
to have come from  Glade where In 
the post there have been isolated 
appearances la the nude.

Although Three Were Killed 
Ohsenance Was Most 
Peaceful Smee War.

By Aomciated Press
Three persons were dead today, 

scores were in hospitals and hun
dreds of heads bore the marks of 
police clubs as the aftermath of 
May Day celebrations throughout 
the world. The disorders were less 
serious than in other years. How
ever, and the observance of the day 
was ranked as one of the most 
peaceful since the World War.

Most large cities saw parades o f 
Socialists, Communists and workers 
groups yesterday. The largest of all 
was a day long march at Moscow of 
two million men and women, sol
diers and civilians past the Tomb of 
Lenin In Red Square.

One man was killed near Madrid 
during a clash and two others met 
death in the coal strike area at 
Sosnowlc, Poland. . .

Big New York Parada
New York led the demonstrations 

in the United States with a parade 
of 40,000 Communists In a drizsllng

(Oonttnned ea Page Seven)

Waterbary Lifer Asks To Be 
Set Free; He Was Charged 
With Murder.

Hartford, May 2.— (A P) — Louis 
N. Leopold,,form er Waterbury fur
niture dealer, sentenced to life im 
prisonment for second degrree mur
der in 1928 as result o f an incendiary 
fire, appealed for freedom, today be
fore the Board of Pardons at the 
State Prison in Wethersfield. He 
protested innocence o f the crime of 
'"causing the fire in which two chil
dren lost their lives, and criticized 
the ‘Inconsistency’ ’ of the jury which 
convicted him of murder, pointing 
out that he was found not ^ I t y  of 
“wilful!’’ burning o f the building.

Dr. J. F. Barton, member of the 
State Prison Sunday School Teach
ers’ Association, pleaded for piurole 
of John G. Bogardus, con-victed of 
second degree murder in New Lon
don in 1909. Frank Falbo, 46, sen
tenced to seven to twelve years for 
manslaughter in Middletown in 1927, 
said he is con-vinced that he has re
formed.

Denying guilt and claiming he 
was unable to give a proper account 
of himself at the time because he 
had been drinking, Charles Williams 
25, negro, serving three and one-half 
to seven years for robbery in New 
London two years ago, appeared in 
his own behalf. Nine of those who 
filed petitions withdrew them be
fore the hearing. Four petitioners 
were denied hearings because they 
are not eligible for pturole.

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—Jus
tice was described today by Presi
dent Hoover as "the safest corner
stone upon which peoples may erect 
the entire social organization."

The Chief Executive made this 
statement in a messaire to the Amer
ican Conference on Institutions for 
.the Establishment of International 
Justice, which met ber^ today at the 
call of the American Peace Society.

“The only .assurance,” President 
Hoover said, "o f the eqiial protec
tion o f all in the enjoyment o f their 
rights is justice; and, with justice 
assured, nations would have little to 
fear for their safety or their i>eace.;'

Earlier, Frederick H. Payne, as
sistant secretary o f war, told the 
conference that "permanent harm” 

America’s defense structure 
would result if it were further re
duced.

President’s Message
President Hoover, in his message 

read to the assembly, said:
“It is highly g;ratifylng that the 

American Peace Society has In-vited 
you, as friends of international or-, 
der, to confer this week in Washing
ton on questions relating to the fur
ther establishment of international 
ustice.

"From the beginnings of history, 
human beings have turned to Justice 
oa the safeguard of the inalienable 
rights to life. Uiltt'ty and the pursuit 
of happiness. Impartial justice has 
o ffer^  mankind its most certain es
cape from arbitrary power.

Safest Cornerstone 
Justice Is also the safest corner- 

stone upon which peoples may erect 
the entire social org^ za tion . Now 
that nations have to function with 
more 'and more regard for the views 
and interests o f one another, a  
constant attention to the'processes 
o f justice is vitally necessary.

"Experience proves' that in every 
civilized people there is an abiding 
faith in fair pls^, in common hon
esty, in the possibility of lessening 
reasons for irritation and complica
tion: A devotion to elevated pur
poses of right, to laws and to im
partial courts.

Eqnal Protection
“The only assurance of the equal 

protection o f all in the enjoyment 
o f their rights is justice; and, with 
ustice assured, nations would have 

little to fear for their safety or 
their peace.

"If in your special commissions 
and in your general conference, you 
can help to promote institution^ fur 
the establishment of a more ade
quate and more effective interna
tional justice, you will earn high 
sraise.

“I greet you most cordially and I 
wish for you success and the abid
ing satisfaction which inevitablv 
come from all unselfish effort in be
half of our common country and 
our common humanity.’’

17 HOMES BURN

S t Fellcien, Que., May 2— (AP) 
—Fire fanned by a brisk wind des' 
troyed seventeen homes and stores 
here before volimteer fire fighters 
b rou ^ t the flames under control 
eiurly t^ a y .

The fire started in a barber shop 
and spread through the frame bylld- 
Inga in the neighborhood. Early 
estimates placed the loss at |300, 
000.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 2 — (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for April 29 were 
$2,902,624.64; expenditures 18,982, 
876.75; balance $312,859,538.74. Cue 
toma duties for 29 days o f Apr 
were $20,746,689.71.

AL CAPONE LOSES 
HIGHCOURTPLEA

Denied Reyiew of His Case; 
Means He Will Start At 
Once For Federal Prison.

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—A1 
Capone today was denied a review 
by the Supreme Court of his convic
tion for evading income taxes.

The ruling meant that America's 
most notorious gangster had lost 
his last legal chance of escaping his 
11-yeiu' sentence.

"Scarface A l" is now in jail in 
Chicago. Confined there since his 
sentence by Judge James H. Wllker- 
son, he prob.'- ' ly will be sent to a 
Federal prison in a .few  days.

No Reason Given
As is customary, the court did not 

give its reasons for refusing to open 
the case. It previously had refused 
to interfere with sentences imposed 
on Ralph Capone, Al’a brother, and. 
other ifiam)>era o f the Capone gopg 
convicted for failure to pay Income 
taxes.

Capone waa Indicted on JUho 5, 
1931 on charges o f ey^dUif.
1925, 1926 and 1927 Federal looom« 
taxes.

In addition to his lin e a r  Mn* 
tence, he was fineo $5o,06Q. T hf 
penalties were < confirmed by tho 
Seventh Circuit Court o f Appoou

(OMtlniMd W ' n i f t
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UNFOLDS JOB FUN 
BEFORE I[1WANIANS

Major Henry Perkhs of 
Hartford Describes Ro
chester System Today.
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DEATHS

Major Henry Perkins was the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanis club, which 
was held at noon today at the Y. 
M. C. A. Major Perkins told of the 
work that had been accbmplished 
in Rochester, N. Y., to beat the de
pression. He said the plan met with 
the hearty approval of the late 
Oeorge Eastman of that city who 
volunteered to underwrite it. It was 
launched by about 400 citizens o f 
Rochester who guaranteed two mil
lion dollars worth of work. Instead 
they created six million within 90 
days, and although it was work that 
might have been deferred for a year 
or more, it was justified. The idea 
was that instead of putting off 
painting, alterations, heating or 
new building job** to get the thing 
started right off and put a million 
men to work. President Hoover 
gave a thoufumd dollars toward the 
Rochester plan and a dozen to fif
teen other men stood back o f it.

Mr. Perkins calico attention to 
the movement under way in greater 
Hartford where they are trying to 
create two mlllirn dollars’ worth of 
jobs. He said the residents o f West 
Hartford and other sections are 
taking hold o f it in great shape.

OuMrts at today's meeting were 
Harold J. Toward of WaterviUe, 
Me,, former lieutenant governor of 
Kiwaais who'is visiting William A. 
Knolla; a ^  Charles Rurapf of 
Darlsn, Usutsnant governor in ^  
district, who met with the directors 
fdr a short conference after the 
masting.'Tba luncheon today was put on 
by tbs Memorial Hospital linen 
auxiliary for the benefit of the linen 
fun^The attendance prise furtrisbed 
by Arvid Oustafson wm won by R- 
LaMotte Russell.________

PENSIONS FOR WIDOWS
Wasblngton, May —

House Democratic Uaders today 
agreed to bring up for ImmedlaU 

tbs Rankin Mil to provide 
pensions for widws sad orpbans of 
World War rsterans,  ̂ ^

•peaksr Oamer announced be 
w ^ d  recognise Cbairman Rankin 
of tbs Wond War veterans commit' 
tee to suspi^ the House ru ^  and 
pass tbs blU estimated to eost about 
110^,000 a year.

Xt is a compromise meaettre 
pose IW the administration.

Under

Thomas Noble
Thomas Noble, who for many 

years lived on Wadsworth street, 
died suddenly Saturday noon, at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Howard 
L. Grant, at 83 North Elm street. 
He had complained o f heart bum 
during the morning and died a few 
minutes after retiring for sleep at 
noon.

Mr. Noble, a native of Ireland and 
a resident o f Manchester for nearly 
thirty years, w m  73 years old and 
well known In Manchester. He haxhi’t 
worked o f late years and iM t Janu
ary underwent a leg amputation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
when gangrene developed from  a 
foot infection.

Before retiring from  Cheney 
Brothers on a pension, he wm  em
ployed m the finishing department 
ox the velvet department at Cheney 
Brothers. He wm  a member o f the 
South Methodist Episcopal church. 
In addition to Mrs. Grant, he is sur
vived by another daughter and 
three sons, Mrs. F. Slnnamon o f 
Springfield, Mm s ., ThomM C. 
Noble o f Ontario, who arrived in 
Manchester this morning, Alexander 
o f MEmcbester and John, o f EM t- 
bampton. His wife died four years 
ago.

The funeral will be held at 2:80 
tomorrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Grant with Rev. Robeirt A. 
Colpltts officiating. Burial will be 
in the EM t cemetery.

WOODS FRETHREATENS 
PARKER STREET HOUSE

Manehestor Fire Department 
Extinguishes Blaze A fter It 
Breaks Out Second Tipie.
A threatening forest fire w m  ex

tinguished at midnight Saturday 
with the aid o f the Manchester Fire 
Department chemlciU truck. The 
lire started at the f6#t o f a hill just 
beyond Parker street across the 
road from the Colonial Board plant. 
It threatened a house, formerly the 
Charles Andrus place, and had 
started sweeping west towards the 
Burr Nursery property before 
checked. When the firemen went to 
the scene o f the blaze earlier In the 
evening they were told it wm  out 
only to be called two homrs later 
when the blaze broke out again.

INJUNCTION STOPS
AUCTION OF STORE

ECONOMIST OPPOSES 
NEW MONEY ISSUE

It Weald Mean Tee Great a 
Denumd On GcU Re- 
serres, He Declares.

ANOTHER SUrr DEVELOPS 
FROM BREAULT ACCIDI

Lawrence L. Huntley 
Lawrence L. Himtley, 46, of Dob

son vUle, died et the Meixiorial hos
pital here early this morning fol
lowing a year’s illness. He wm  ad
mitted to the hospital early in F e b -____  . _
ruary. A machinist by trade, Himt- w m  suspended over the entrance hM 
ley managed a small general | been removed in the care of John E

Big Creditor Decides To Try 
To Get Money Back On 
Equipment In Another Way.

The scheduled auction o f the 
equipment o f the former South Man
chester Candy Kitchen o f which 
Perry Ambulos was proprietor, wm 
forestalled by injunction proceedings 
brought by a New Haven creditor. 
The New Haven firm stood to lose 
the Imrgest amount of any o f the 
creditors and sought an Injimctlon 
to stop the auction with the thought 
in mind o f using the equipment 
either here or elsewhere in order to 
get a bigger return on the invest
m ent The large electric sign that

store at the center of Dobeonvllle 
until taken 111.

He is survlvsd by his wife, Mrs. 
Veronica Huntley, his motbsr, Mrs. 
Nellie Norris, both of Dobsonville, 
two sisters, Mrs. Frank Sbsa of 
Willimantic and Mrs. H. L. Bowen 
of Danielson, snd a brother, Charles 
of Bristol. 'Tbs funeral will be held 
at 2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the W. P. Quish funeral parlors, 
226 Main street. Rev. F. P. Bs^bslor 
of Talcottvllle will offldste and 
burial will be In the Vernon Center 
cemetery.

BAymond Mrlddaiid 
Raymond, infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Myron Strickland of Andovsr 
disd at 10:80 a. m. Sunday at ths 
Manchester Memorial hospital with 
typhoid fsver. Ths survivors ars ths 
parspts and one brothsr, Myron, Jr.

Dwyer, trustee in the bankrupt ee- 
tate.

AL CAPONE LOSES
HIGH COURT PLEA

ep '

FUNERALS

Angmi L, Lsshlnsfcs 
Tbs funeral of August L. Lashto' 

ski of 429 Cstttsr strest was held
„  _____________  , at bis boms ysstsrday aftsmoon tol-
tbs proesdurs, dshsts wlU lowed by serviees at the Bvaaf elieal
. . ------  ‘  Lutheran Zion church. Rev. H. F.

R, Steebbolts officiated. The bear> 
ers were MermaD Hill, William Hill, 
Arthur Bronkie, Emil Bronke, 
Cbarles Bronke and Cbaries Server. 
Burial was in the Bast esmstsry,

(Oonitoiwd :rem Pags Oos)

bn February 27,1932, and on March 
28, 1982, be wm  denied a rehear
ing.

In bis plea for a review, Capone 
argued tbs indictment against him 
WM defective because it wm  word
ed in general terms which did not 
five Tm sufficient information to 
prepare his defense.

His lawyers also raised s number 
of other tecbnicsl points, 'Ths gov> 
emmsnt in reply argued that thS 
indletment wm  good and that the 
eenvietien should stand.

NOPAYFORTEACHERS

be limited to twenty m ln^s on a 
side. Xt will require a two thirds

a j ^ ^  of 8201 
a month to a widow of an henerably | 
difebarted World War v ^ a n . 
wbON inceme doM net exceed 9260 
a year and a pension of 929 in event 
she bM a ehlld, with 99 a month for 
etch additienm child, Xf the widow 
dice, one child will receive 929 ai 
month and each ad^ffenal eblid 99.

SLASBBP BY HUSBAIfP
Oreenwleb, May 2.—(A?) —Mre. 

Dorothy Ricardo wm ehet in the 
eheuldere « m1 elaebed with a Imife 
today, prtiee laid, during an argu> 

m  her hueband, Ramon. 49. 
She WM taken to a he^tal where 

ibid
men
her eenditlen wm deeeri* 
eue. Ricardo wm arreeted,

M eeri*

w o w *

GHeveland, May 2.—(AFl-jt^gal 
actiM whien if euetained would de> 
prive all Ohio iuitlpee of the peace 
of their judicial power and perbape 
invalidate tone of thoueo^ ^  
wedding eeremoniee wm filed in the 
Court of Appeale today.

The action wm brought by Atter<I ney T. L, Bichep in the form of a 
writ of prohibition to prevent Juet 
tie# William J. Zeul of Shaker

Berlia, May 2.—(AP)—ToMbere I in the local echoole received no pay 
cbecke due for the month of May 
today M a reeult of a deeieien of 
town offlciale,te wait for money due 
on taxee to flow into the town eof> 
fers before issuing tbs payroll. 
There is no money in the treasury 
with which to pay the monthly 
school salaries and town officials

Washington, May (AP) — 
John Janney, chairman o f the exec
utive board o f the American Society 
of Practical Economists, today op
posed a 12,000,000,000 new money 
issue to cash the soldiers’ bonus.

Before the House ways and 
means committee, Janney endoreed 
the testimony given against the 
bonus payments by Eugene Meyer, 
governor o f the Federal ReeeriFe 
Board.

"Whether or not the veterans are 
worthy o f this help,”  Janney said, 
"and whether or not Congress wants 
to extend this help. Congress e u -  
Dot do this thing.’’

He WM testifying against the Pat
man bill to issue new currency to re
deem the bonus certificates due in 
1945.

‘I f we issue these notes," Janney 
continued, "we will agree to nay the 
bearer on demand 98,000,OOo,000 in 
gold. There would be this much 
additional demand on the gold we 
have.’’

Janney said the 40 per cent gold 
reserve requirement w m  a minimum 
which "could not be approached at 
times when gold prices were highly 
fluctuating.

Times Of Distress 
In times of distress such m  the 

present, that leserve must be main
tained at a higher rate for safety’s 
sake," be said.

Janney suggested that the Treas
ury "in order to stabilize gold put 
into its reserves a stock o f silver 
and call It auxiliary gold reserve."

Asked bow much silver should be 
taken into the Treasury to stabilize 
the price o f sliver, Janney estlmat> 
ed 1,000,000,000 ounces, costing st 
the present price 9800,000,000, 
wotild be enough,

’This mould stabilize tbe price o f 
silver at about 60 cents an ounce," 
be said.

"It could be done in 90 days. We 
would relieve the pressure on gold 
so we could issue this money and 
pay these soldiers.’ ’

DRAWS HER SAVINGS 
FROM BANK, STOLEN

MiM Hilda Glamaiin Loses | 
$176 From Csdar Chest—

I Bank Book Also Taken.

Fearful of ths safsty of bsr hard 
•amsd samsd saving Miss Hilda 
Glamann of Bisssll strsst drew 8176 
from tbs local savings bank soms 
months ago ahd bid it in a cedar 
chest in her bsdroom. Dsciding to 
deposit it again Miss Olamann

Sekata Truck InvolyfdSo Own
ers Sue Mrs. Jones Who Was 
Also Involved.

The awarding o f I18A0O to young I 
Wilfred Breault who lost his foot in 
an automobile accident at Main and 
Bigelow streets on November SO did 
not conclude the hearings in .that 
cMe. Charles and Michael Schuts 
o f Vernon, owners o f one of the 
trucks Involved in the accident, have | 
instituted a suit against Mrs. Kath
erine C. Jones o f this town whose I 
car WM also Involved. The Schuts 
interests seek damages from Mrs. 
Jones since their truck wm  badly 
smashed in the accident. The suit | 
WM brought in Tolland Coimty.

CHENEY PROPERTY SALE 
RUMOr 'iS UNFOUNDED

SENATE VOnS 
INCREASED TAX 

O N T ^ m
(Conttamed from Pags Om ) •

fixed a rate o f five cents. The levy 
on malt syrup wm  cut from four 
cents to three rm ts a pound.

The House increase in the stamp 
tax on bond issues from five cents 
a 9l00 to ten cents wm approved by 
the committee.

The controversial stock transfer 
levy reached by d i s c u s s i o n  
WM put over tmtll later in the 
day with no proposal p en d ^ .

Admissions to the forthcoming 
Olympic games to be held In Los 
Angeles were exempted from the 
ten per cent tax on motion of Sena
tor Shortridge (R., Calif.)

Local Firm Has No Property 
For Sale Or'For Lease— Wild 
Rumor Spreads Here Today.
The Herald telephones wore kept 

busy today answering inquiries 
about an advertisement that w m  
supposed to have appeared in a New 
York newspaper offering certain 
Cheney properties for sale or for 
lease. An inquiry at Cheney 
Brothers brought tbe information 
that no such advertisement bad 
been authorized. Cheney Brothers 
have no properties for sale or 'for 
lease, it w m  stated. Tbe rumor pos
sibly started from tbe fact that a 
local woman employee o f ' Cheney 
Brothers bM offered a shore cottage 
for rent through tbe columns of a 
New York newspaper.

UNEMPLOYED ARMY 
MARCHES ON BOSTON

ABOUT TOWN
John Stone o f Center street 

returned from Florida where 
spent tbe winter.

bM
be

ên«4 tba 
lat tba B 
iddlsappi 

. »«n stolan 
liea who ara now Invasi

TOO LATE FOR 
 ̂ CLASSinCATlON

WB HAVE AXf OFBHXrO for ona 
filaiffltfi in our outalda Hlling 
organifitlon. Tha man Mlaetid 
must ba hoMft, saat appearing 
and willing to work. Formar fell' 
Ing experienoe helpful hut not ee< 
lential. Tbii ie a new development 
of our bueineee and tbe man eeleot' 
ed will be Mfured rapid promotion, 
flee Mr. Sieame, Montgomery 
Ward A Oo„ 9'11 tomorrow mom' 
ing.

FOR SALE ON RENTAL BASIS, 
or for rent, 6 room bungalow. In* 
quire at 164 Benton etreet.

Helgbta from a^ueting a euit filed 
^  Dr. R ^  0. IMdy to oolleot 999 
from William A, Wetokamer.

Biibop aaeerted ttiat all Ohio juf- I tleee are without juriadiotion uid 
have no legal authority to hear law 
iuite or in any way to act in a in' |
dlcial oapaoity. Hie olMm wae baeed | 
on tbe fact that tbe office of iui 
of tbe peace waa aboyabad by

tiia offiea of juatioa 
an

amendihent to tba oohatitutlm of I 
Ohio which baoama affaotiva Jonu-I 
ary, 1,1999.

BAHDITfl FRUSTBATBO
Medford, Maae„ May 2—(AP) 

Three bandlte.forced,a chain atore 
oollection automoblla Into tba curb 
at a etreet Intereectlon today open* 
ed fire from pletole on tbe driver 
and fled without taking 910,000 
that wae in the oolleetlon machine.

eOl HAIX MAVTY-'THI MMOW

a i ^ ' n c i l
STEAM TREATMENTS

CendMoM hair h r  par- 
mofiante . . .  Stops foWng 
holr. . .  Otvos fho noturol 
ehotn ond Iwetro eo much 
doelrod. . • ,  .

The W eldon Beauty Salon
Hotel SheridMi BuOdlng Dial 6009

eay that they wiih to avoid borrow' 
ing further in order to eaeape heavy 

I intereet chargee, Tbe alternative to 
further borrowing ia to wait for tbe 
eolleotiott of property taxee due on 
May 1.

An agreement with a New Britain 
bMkIng bouae aaaured money for 
tbe teaeberi until May 1, but tbe 
arrangement lapsed with tbe com
ing due of taxee. Xt ie believed that 
tu i is the flret time in history of 
tb^  long established town that 
aebool teachers have been forced to 
gBisa tbair monthly pay ehaeka,

OOV. MUBBAY TO SPBAIK
Hudion, N, Y„ May 2.—(AP) — 

Oovtmor W. H, (Alfalfa Bill) Mur' 
ray qf Oklahoma will invade tbe 
territ^  of his rival for the Demo' 
oratie presidential nomination, OoV' 
emor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York this, month.

'The Okfahoma executive will at' 
tend the Hudson Valley Blossom 
Festival at Hudson on May 20 and 
will deliver an address that after' 
noon.

Oharlee John ' Stevenson of Qtr- 
moatown, head of tbe Hudson Val' 
ley Blossom festival, received from 
Governor Murray today a telegram 
accepting on invitation to attend 
and epei^. Governor Joseph B. Ely 
of Moeeaebueette will be a speaker 
on tbe same day and Governor 
Roosevelt will address the festival 
crowds on May 21.

hoddlsappei
9len

I ni
Glamann, on employe

again
O M t only to discover 

money and her bankbook 
pearM, fba believes it bae 

and so reported to po' 
tigating. lAm 
I of Cheney 

Brothere cravat' department, says 
that sbe recalle seeing the oaab in 
tbe cedar chest two weeks ago, Sbe 
bad no oeeaeion to look fdr it until 
iMt Friday when she discovered tbe 
loM, No trace of tbe money bad 
been found today.

SMITH TO REMAIN
WMblngton, May 2.—(AP)—Tbe 

■enate lost Ita flgbt with tbe Preel' 
dent today when m  Supremo Court 
deolared Cbairmau George Otis 
Smith of the Federal Power Coni' 
mission wae entitled to bold that of* 
flee.

Tbe court, in on opinion by Jus* 
ties Brandeie, held tbe Senate woe 
without authority to recall tbe noffl' 
Inatlon of Smith after it bad ad' 
vised the President of hie eonfirmo' 
tion and Smith bad taken the oath 
of office.

When tbe President refused to 
return tbe nomination tbe Senate 
went through tbe formality o f re* 
coneldering and rejecting the nom
ination.

AlMka, with an area only twice 
the size of TexM, boo 16,182 miles 
ot shore line while the entire Unit
ed States hM only 12,877.

Salt, Iodine, bromine, magnesium 
chloride and magnesium hydroxide 
ore now being taken from  the ocean 
in commercial quantities.

'The regxilar meeting o f Manches
ter Lodge No. 1477 Loyal Order of 
Moose will be held tonight at eight I o’clock in tbe Manchester Home 
Club. members are requested to I attend.

Joseph Hublard ie engaged today 
I repaving tbe five sections of road
way which were dtig up during tbe 
winter for breaks in tbe water line. 
'Three sections are in North lialn 
street between Depot Square and 
North street and tbe other two on 
Oakland and Main street. Tbe work 

[is being done for the Manchester 
I Water Company,

Tbe regular monthly devotional I 
service of the St. Matys Girls’ so* 1 
ciety will be held tonirat at 7:80 in 
tbs church. All msmoers of the | 
junior eboir are asked to attend,

Tbe tows highway department id 
engaged in reconsAructing the sur- 
face of Bissen street and at present 
motorists living on that street be- 
tween Spruce and Main will do well 
to drive other routes.

A dsntal clinic will bs bold at 9 
o’clock and a tonsil clinic at 10 
o'clock tomorrow at ths hospital 
oansx.

Miss Anna Dickson of Winter 
strsst, who is leaving this month 
to spsBd ths summer In Ireland, 
WM given a farswsll party Friday 
evening by tbe Sunsaioe 
Oub of i^icb she is a

Boston, May 2— (A P) —Approxi
mately 500 imemployed demonstra
tors accompanied by several thous
and sympathizers and curious Boa- 
'lonians marched to tbe heavily 
guarded State House today.

Scorex, o f Boscon and'State police 
aud state nouso guards about the 
capltol building prepared for any 
eipergency. Tbe marchers, who bad 
cotee over tbe road from several 
sections of tbe state held a mass 
meeting on the Boston Common be
fore a .delegation of nine o f their 
number w m  escorted into tbe State 
House.

Their Demands
Tbe delegation conferred with 

President Caspar C. Bacon o f tbe 
State Senate. They Mked that a 
special session of tbe Legislature be 
cidled to hear tbe complaints ol the 
marchers. Bacon pointed out that 
such action would have to be token 
by Governor Ely and one o f tbe 
spokesmen said this would be done 
later.

One o f tbe delegation exhibited 
resolutions which be said would be 
given Governor Ely. Tbe resolutions 
Mked tmemployment insurance at 
tbcMxpense of the employers and 
sta ll government; unemployment 
insurance to full wages to be paid 
by taxing tbe ricb and administered 
by tbe workers themselves; im- 
mediate relief at the rate o f 916 a 
week to be pidd pending the pas
sage o f tbe insurance Teglslaticn 
this money to be secured by reduc
ing tbe salaries o f all State officials

lEXPLADlSTOPOUCE 
REASON FOR PAY CUT

Commissioner Rogers Says 
Genera] Decrease Or Dis
charge o f Some Members 
Was Necessary.
Willard B. Rogers, ohainaan of 

the Police commission, addressed the 
1 local force at headquarters Saturday 
evening explaining the reMon the 
recent 15 per cent wage cut in the 
department w m  necesaary. Mr. 
Rogers emphMized the fact that 
tile Board o f Selectmen had oaked 
the commission to cut wages 10 per 
cent nearly a year ago. A t that 
time it WM hoped conditions would 
improve and the decreMe would not 
be necesaary. However since times 
have not improved it hM been neces
sary for the conpilBSlon to make a 
more drM tic cut'in order to remain 
within the budget.

At Saturday night’s meeting of 
the Police commission, Herman 
Moske, who hM been a supernum
erary policeman for the pMt five 
years, w m  made a regular. Moske 
is a patrolman during tbe winter 
months and is night motorcycle po
liceman during tbe summer. He la 
a popular officer and an efficient 
member of the force. The motor
cycle patrol for the summer w m  
started today. Patrolman Raymond 
Griffin takes tbe day trick and Pa
trolman Moske night duty.
. CTbmmissioner Rogers made it 

plain in his talk to the policemen 
that the board had its choice be
tween a decreMe in pay for tbe 
whole department or the suspension 
from employment entirely of some 
members o f tbe force. Tbe former 
plan WM adopted so that no one or 
two men would be drMtically af
fected.

Expect Largest F ap sests To 
Be liid e  Refer* TesiiijK  
Big Crowd At Office.

Today is tha final data fbr tax 
paymanta without IneurrlBg Intarast 
charges, arnd the town o f M on ies*  
ter stands to receive its larges^ 
menta tifia afternoon and this eve
ning. At 2 o'clock the Una at tha 
tax collector’s window again ex
tended to the south door o f the 
Municipal building and the parking 
space on Center street li^^mediately 
in front o f the building w m  at a 
premium.

Manchester’s largest taxpayers 
ai6 expected tonight to pay close 
to 9265,000 with the largest singla 
payment, Cheney brothers totaling 
9227,958.88. Next in order comes 
the Orford Soap Company with

38,790.92; Case Brothers with 96,- 
8.15 and the Rogers PapSr Com

pany, 95,940.96.
Manchester’s largest individual 

taxpayer this year", m  for ssvaral 
years is Edward J. Holl who this 
year pays a bill o f 96,835.72.

JUDGE HARNEY GUEST 
OF LOCAL KNIGHTS

to 92,000 a year, by transfarring all
.................iry and po-

lice purposes and 1^ suspeiiding
fimds now used for military

flswiag
msmbsr. Zi

was tbs rsgulor msstlng of tbs elub, 
bsld with MIm  Uly Slatbsws of 
RIdfs strsst. During ^  tvsning 
tbs prssidsnt Mrs, flamusl Dunlop, 
in bsbolf of bsr frlsnds wsfsntsd 
to Miss Dickson a ton-dollar gold 
pises, flbs will accompany ber 
mother, Mrs, Mary Ehekson, who 
bos net sssn two sons and two 
daugbtsrt living In Irslond, since 
sbe came to this country 16 years 
ago.

Frsak 0, Noel of Tanner street 
and Attorney William J. flbsa of 
Tonnsr strsst spent Friday and 
flaturday in New York City, They 
were registered at tbs Hotel Pic- 
eodllly.

TO GET MEMORIAL 
WMblngton, May 2.—(AP)—The 

House agreed today to 1st Stoning- 
ton. Conn,, use Stonlngton Point m  
a memorial to tbe men who defend* 
ed it in a tbrae-day bombardment 
from British warships in August, 
1814,

It passed and sent to the Senate 
tba Fraamoo bill, under which the 
secretary of conufiaree would ba al
lowed to give to Stonlngton a quit 
claim deed to the less than one acre 
of land which is to be used for the 
memorial.

payment of state debts to bankere, 
etc.; a state coDStructlon program 
to include tbe tearing d yn m oil 
"slum dwellings" and replacing 
them with "deoent bomss" to bs 
rented at low eost and entirely fre» 
to unemployed.

TOWN IMPROVING ITS 
WORST ROAD STRETCHES

Oiling SsTsrftl H ighways— | 
Hartford Road Job Is Now 
Ntarly Complfted.
Tbe town 

been busy dui 
ing ssvffral st 
Adams strsst wm  oiled from Hillard 
to tbe new stats rood; Hilliard strest 
west to tbs state rood at Gammons 
comer; Hartford rood from Bridge 
street to Bldwell street and BlfNll 
street from the dry brook to Spruce 
etreet is being scarified.

Tbe town highway department 
will complete the Bidridge etreet 
oiling job and will lay anouer eoat- 
ing of oil on Hartford rood. Alto* 
getber 9,400 galloni of oil bM been 
aprayed on the latter highway witb

WELDON SALON INSTALLS 
NEW S C A I? TREATMENT
Mrs. Bemloe Juul o f tiie Weldon 

Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan 
Building, never accepts a new meth
od or a new machine until it bM 
proved its worth. A  new corrective 
for s6alp conditiona baa been per
fected and tbe Weldon Beauty 
Salon bM installed a new Am oo 
Scalp Steamer with medications for 
fsU i^  hair, dandruff, oily hair, and 
a re-conditioner for dry hair.

Tbe Am oil Medications ore her
metically sealed and tbe completp 
contents o f one o f these tubes is 
used with each treatment Am oil 
Steam treatments restore tbe so ft 
natural lustra o f hair and greatly 
improve tbe conditions of tbs scalp. 
These treatments also revitolizs tbe 
boir and prolong tbe life of a per
manent wave,

Tbe price o f this marvelous trsat- 
meat is no, mors Abon a regular 
scalp treatment (oioe dollar), or eix 
treatments for five dollars. Miss 
Juul is plsosed to bs abls to install 
this added servlee at no extra cost 
to ber clientele.

Addresses Campbell Council 
Members At Communion 
Breakfast Yesterday.

approximately 2,400 gallons 
second coating yet to be laid.

of a

UNDY NCy AT HOME
Hopewell, N. J„ May 2— (A P) — 

R epo '^  were current here today 
that Col. Cbarles A. Lindbergh wm 
not at hie home in flourlond moun
tain and that be bM been absent for 
several days, Tbe reports could not 
be confirmed.

The filer Is reported to have left 
his estate several days ago on a
secret mleelon in connection with 
the search for hie son, Charles* 
Augustus, Jr,, who wM kidnaped on 
tbe night o f March 1.

State police stationed at the Linb- 
bergb house have steadfMtly declin
ed to comment on the colonel’s 
whereabouts.

SENATE PASSES BILL 
TOAIDM RS.M ASSIE

Washington, May 2—(AP) — A 
bill to prevent "bung juries" from 
freeing the four men charged with 
attacking Mm. Thalia MmsIc, wife 
of naval officer, in Honolulu woe 
pMsed today by the Senate,

Tbe mcMura wm  approved with
out a dissenting voice a short while 
after Representative Crlep (D,, Ga.) 
bod introduced a msMure in tbs 
Houss to pardon tbs four Amsri< 
cans convicted of msnslaugbter in 
la the slaying o f a Hawoiilan.

SsnatS' pMsago cams only a few 
minutes aftsr tbs tsrritoriss com- 
mlttse bod favorably reported tbe 
bill by its obalrman, Bingham of 
Connecticut.

He explained to the Benot* tbat 
Immediate enactment w m  necsosary 
to avoid tbe possibility tliat tbs man 
accused pf t.ttoeklng Mm. Mxssle 
might be fmed by a "bung jury” in 
>tbelr ssoond trial which is about to 
be held.

DR. ARTEBS RB-ELBOTED

The second annual Communion 
BreakfMt of Campbell Council. 
Knights of Columbus, waS held yes
terday morning at S t James’s hall 
on Park street following the at
tendance of the members—127 in 
number—st a Holy Communion 
service at the 8:30 mass in S t 
James’s church. The breakfast 
which WM served in tbe upper hall 
of tbe St. James school w m  open
ed by the Invocation of Divine bless
ing by Rev. Father W, P. Rddy.

Edward J, Murphy acted m  
tOMtmMter and after introductory 
greetings from Grand Knight Wil
liam J. Shea, introduced two mem
bers o f the Cotmei] who have been 
in its affairs for more than 80 
years—Daniel J. Ward o f Marble 
etreet and Patrick H. Dougherty of 
Dougherty street.

Both spoke in a reminiscent vein 
and were tendered a reception st 
the close of the breakfast. A toast 
WM offered to the health o f another 
member. Jeremiah MiAer, who hM 
served s  like term o f membership 
but who WM unable to attend on 
account f  Ulnsee. Tbs raeaksr o f 
tbs morning wm Jutgs W illion A , 
Harney o f Hartford, a PMt Orood 
Knight o f Hartford Cousdl who 
spoke on "Tbs Ideals o f the Knights 
of Columbus," bis address being 
splendidly delivsrsd and listened to 
with much pleasure by ths mem
bers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs, Olavlns Hoffnsr and infant 

•on M 147 Sprues strseff Hrm ad
mitted Saturday.

Saturday's liet of dlKborgsd: 
Rlobard Bougbton, 6 Ridgewood 
street; Miie Edna Howard, 47 Jen- 
een etreet; Miei Ruth Baldwin, 216 
Center street; Mrs. Santa RsysBoa- 
do of 189 Birch street and Mrs. 
Celia Tollon of 81 Main street.

Mrs. Walter Quinn u d  infant 
son of 118 Main street and Miss 
Florence Walker of 868 Main street 
were discharged yesterday. ‘

Neal Caee of Bucklond was ad
mitted today.

Raymond Strickland, three and 
one-half months old son of Mr. and I Mrs. Myron Strickland of Andover 

Idled at the hospital at 10:80 Sun
day mpmlng with typhoid fevsr. 
Raymond was tbe youngest ehlld of 
tbe family, Irwin, one and one-bolf 
year old son of tbe Andover couple 
died witb tbe dlssose Ust Friday 
afternoon. Mrs, Strickland and the 
eldest son are etlll sick with the die- 
SMS at the hospital.

' Atlantic Ciity, N. J., May 2, 
(A P )—Rev. Dr, John M. Arters of 
Bangor, Me., wM uiumlmouely re
elected secretary of the quadren
nial general conference o f the Meth
odist Eplecopol church at Its open
ing session today.

Dr, Arters ,wm on assistant sec
retary of the quadrennial confer
ence from 1916 to 1928, when he 
WM first elected secretory to suc
ceed Bishop Wade on his elevation 
to tbe bishopric.

IT S  PRESIDENTIAL YEAR Ftanklin D. Roosevelt Political Headliners
7>.“\

n J C
Franklin D. Roosevelt: Bom into 

on atmosphere of ehlps and roll* 
ways Jon. 80, 1883, at Hyde Pork, 
N. Y. . . .Father wm  wealthy roll 
executive. . . .At 3, Franklin went 
on ocean trip. . . .  He studied na- 
turoi teamed to eoll a beat.ond 
WM taught thrift by hie father, 
who gave him euma of money and 
required Urn to oeeount for every 
penny.

In hie youth Rooaevelt traveled in 
Europe on a bicyole. . . Attended 
■ohool at Nauheim. Germany. . . . 
At 14 he learned navigation orulo- 
Ing hie bwn 31-foot knockabout. . .  
Attended Groton Aeadimv, entered 
Harvard at 19 . . . .  RowoCm  freth- 
mon ertw, ployed fiMhmou foot
ball.......Interested In ĵ UttoaTeoen-
omy. . . .  He w u a robust, ipirited 
and Independent itudent

In 1904 Theodore Rooaevelt, die- 
tent coueln of Franklin, wm elect
ed Preeident Franklin married Ann 
Eleanor Rooaevelt, oleo n  cousin, in 
1907, end President Rooaevelt gave 
the bride, hie niece, away. . . . 
Started prootloe of law, but poUtlee 
WM oooetont temptation. . . . Zn 
1910 entered etate Senate race oa 
Democrat and won in rock-ribbed 
RepubUoon diatriot

Rooaevalt eonmalfned for Wood- 
row Wlleon in 1918.... Me become 
oseietont aeoreto^ of navy at 91.

. . Preoehed preporedneat.. . .  In 
1980 eeoonded nomination of Al 
Snith for Democratlo nomination 
tor prooldenoy at Son Franolqqo 
oenventloq. . .-. Became vlee preirt* 
dentiol eondidote but leat. . .  . Hod 
infantile parolee in 1981 and at 
89 WM porolyted from hlpi down.

I,

For the next .eeven yeora Rooee- 
velt went diligently at the tMk of 
healing hie body. . . . Xn 1934, how
ever, he WM ip the limelight when 
he tried In vein again to nominate 
Al Smith.. . .  In 1988, at the wgihg 
of ffSBith, he ran for goytmor of 
Now York and ^  eftotad. . . . 
Won again in 1880. . . . Now leodi 
DemeioraUo preeldentiil' oHMSdatei 
in delegatfb pledfedc

STATE
.TODAY AND TUESDAY

“ rm  Boss of . . . .  
This Town’:
Was he?

P«wei^fvnk,lw  
ruleSi • v a e l  
metrepeUe wHh 
unchallenged  
might untH flam
ing loetlea eenf 
hbn tiMihlIng H  
Me doom.

P |»A|B iAMeissslSgu
M  to M

,1. , II , . \ t h*

, f ..-k .M ..
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KAY DAY SERfKE 
WELL ATTENDED

Keiigioos Mass Meeting FiOs 
Sooth Methodist Chorch 
Yesterday.

Local Stocks
(Fomlthed by Patnun *  Oo.) 
Ontantl Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Despite the heavy rainstorm yes
terday afternoon, the South Metho
dist Church was well filled for the 
May Day "Red, White and Blue" 
service sponsored by the Salvation 
Army in an effort to combat any 
tendency, here, of Communistic 
activity. The meeting was conceiv
ed by Ensign George D. Williams of 
the local Corps, based on the suc
cess of the Mass Meeting last win
ter, in which the SaJvatlon Army 
Training College Band Emd various 
musical organizations of this town 
took part.

No “ Red Menace”
Chairman Willard B. Rogers wel

comed Colonel Fletcher Agnew, of 
New York, one of the Army’s dis
tinguished leaders, to Miuicbester, 
and spoke briefiy of the situation 
here. Mr. Rogers said that Man
chester had no "Red” menace EUid 
never bad any in this "the cleanest 
town from coast to coast and from 
Maine south.” The Commissioner in
troduced Colonel Agnew as the 
“ biggest little man in the Arm y" 
at.d spoke of the excellent relations 
existing between the Salvation 
Army EUid ofliciEd Manchester.

Colonel Agnew took for bis sub
ject, “Help” and reviewed the work 
done during the past year in New 
York City in aiding the unemployed, 
feecUng and supplying them with 
wore insofar as possible. Colonel 
Agnew reviewed the work of the 
Army from the day that William 
Booth left the Methodist church in 
England and preached in Eeist End, 
London from a soap box. Conditions 
!were then very much the same as 
today in the world's largest city, 
and the Founder soon learned that 
something more than preaching was 
needed to improve the living condi
tions of the workingman.

Oeneral Booth
The speaker told of the great in

terest taken in mankind bjTGeneral 
Booth, ano spoke of bis efforts in 
founding homes for wayward girls; 
homes for the aged and hospitals 
for the sick. The movement was 
founded on the principle that every
one “able to ^ Ip  themselves” were 
encouraged to so work in their own 
interests.
. Speaking of the Army's relief 

wore in New York City during the 
past year, Colonel A gn ^  said that 
1900,000 had been expended in aid
ing the unfortunates, and that 91,- 
000,000 will have been spent during 
the middle of May. In one btfilding 
alone. Colonel Agnew said the Army 
had been bousing and feeding 2,200 
men and said that homes for wom
en bad been maintained during the 
past year.

During the past year 181,000,000 
has been spent in New York by 
various reliisf agencies and about 
May IB, 20,000 men will be turned 
out by the city and left to their own 
ends after having bad three days' 
work each week at f 0 a day. Stat- 
iai that it was useless to '̂trust in 
men alone,” the speaker said be was 
oottvineed that the county needs to 
“look to God for help,” and tbat 
every dtizen Miould do all possible 
to 'Mipbold the President and his 
CaMnet in the present crisis by

•peaker, Impressive 
CMooel Agnew is a little man, 

hut his smnest awtal to the Maa* 
Chester audience left a distinct im- 
prsssion. In close touch with the 
situation in tiie count^s largest 
city, ColODSl Agnew said tiiat if all 
agencies ovorywboro helped to tise 
uUsrmoft, the situation would be 
siflMdided,

CTSirmas ftogsrs told Colonel 
rnsw of the work hekig dons to

Bank Stocks 
Bid

Cap Nat B and T ----- —
Conn. River ...............450
Htfd Conn T ru s t .......  60
First National ...........  140
Land Mtg and Title .. —
New Brit Trust .......  —
West Hartford T rust.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  27
Aetna Life ................. 17
Aetna Fire ................  18
Automobile .............  12
Conn. G enera l............. 32
Hartford Fire ...........  28
National Fire ............. 25
Hartford Steam Boiler 32
Phoenix Fire ............. 85
Travelers ................  345

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv .......  40
Conn. ,Pow ................  36
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E le c .............  45
Hartford Gas .............  40

do, pfd ....................  41
S N E T C o  ............... 100

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 13‘/a
Am Hosiery ............... 20
Arrow H Emd H, com. 8

do, pfd ....................  —
Billings and Spencer... —
Bristol Brass ............. —

do, pfd ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.....................  —
Colt’s Firearms ....... i 7%
Eagle Lock ................. 16
Fafnlr B earings.........  —
Fuller Brush, CIeubs A  — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26
Hart and C o o ley .......  —
HartmEum Tob, com ... —

do, pfd ....................  —
Inter Silver .............. 16

do, pfd ....................  87
Landers, Frary A  Clk 24 
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —

do. Class B ...........  —
New Brit, Mch. com .. —

do, pfd ....................  —
North Euid Judd .......  9
Niles Bern Pond .......  5%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M f g ................. —
ScovUl ......................  15
StEinley W o rk s ...........  —
Standard Screw ........ 25

do., pfd., guar., A  ..  101
Smytbe M fg Co ........ —
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrington ............... 29
Underwood M fg Co , . .  10
Union M fg Co ...........  —
U S Envelope, com . . . .  —

do, p fd ......................  70
Veeder Root ............... —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —  
J.B.Wll'ms Co.. 110 par 68

Asked
200

70

20
180
200

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp

STABILIZE DOLLAR, 
DEMOCRATS’ PLAN

2%

105

16^

EX-PRESIDENT LANDS 
A DOZEN BIfi TROUT

Ago9w ot ths work 
aid local uasmjrtoysd 
costisusd sffdrt to t

asd urgod
It i

fU8d of itOjOOO 
f of crl

augmoot til# 
tor n$»i wistor, 

crimo eooditUmo in
oSmr^part# of tho Uoitod ftatos, 

rs said that if othor eitios 
ot tho ealibor of M i^  

M, Aloofh, this ftato's attorhoy, 
thor# would ho Iom orimisal tondoo' 
dof, Mr, Rogofo urgod tho uso of 
tho Army, Navy asd Marioo Corp# 
a# Mi foitttioh of tho ofiffio wavo,” 

rung tho iowtoio in thoir own 
lo,” asd a whoioMtio doportatios 
ihoio oosviotod of crimoo, to this 

tnamior, oaid Hr, Nog or#, too opus'  
try would ho rid of tfouhiofomo 
oriftosal#/

CosfOft
Tho fwodih'Afflorioas Bott Or* 

tooftra of CHoHognvo two groupi 
ot Miootios# and Hi§§ Mario fta#' 
muifOB, viohffiot, WM vory pioasisg 
iff two group# ot oxootlost ffumhor#, 
Tho aiMity of tho ostortaiftmost 

far ahovo too avorago, tho 
itorito afld graoo of tho M l risg' 
hi thoir roflditios of too olaooio#,

wa# 
dofftorii 
or#
AffioriMs fflolodio# afld hysm#, wa# 
of Mgh Of dor, afld too #uroty of toso 
afld toohfliguo of Mi## Na«flMi#ios'# 
offoriflg# wtro laudaMo,

Tho ialvatiofl Am y Baod uador 
too dirootiofl of Baamaaotor Daoid 
AABty Mayod a group of AflMfion 
IMiodm ny BMdmaftor Broughton, 
Ofgoaiii, Arehihaid gouion§ flayod 
afl toopiratiooM proiudo, to tiio 

■ lirar/ning too orohooira proaostod as' 
otoor n o  eoflcort on too hoflf aad
muaioal glaooo# asd Coloaol Agnow 
hfoufbt too ffloofag0,

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Asooeialod Pros#,) 

Oao n d  Eloo , , , , , , , , ,
Bluo lUdgo

' fto i

2 ^

Cmtral f  tatoo Eloe , , , , , , , , ,  l  
Citio# Borvioo , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  4 
EliO Bofld aad gharo 12̂ 4
Ford IdiBitod , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  
Gtaldmaa Baoho , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  i^
Huddofl 1̂/4
Niag Mud jPow 4t4
Pa^arRoad
Botiaz XaooIi  t , i m , $ 41141! 414 ^
itaSd m  tod 
V U tod H om S orn  
Umted Oao

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hartford, May 2.—(AP) — Cal
vin Coolidge caught about a dozen 
big trout imd feveral little ones 
tbat be threw back at former U, S, 
Senator Oeorge P, McLean's wild 
life preserve in Granby this morn
ing, after be drove down from 
Northampton with Mrs, Coolidge 
for a day's fishing apd to give news 
and movie pbotographere a “holi
day,"

Mr, Coolidge, having been pot- 
suaded by Senator McLean that it 
was time he was photographed ac
tually catching a flsb, did everything 
the eight camera men aoked him to, 
includiog walking out into the pond, 
booking what he said l̂ooked like 
a big one" and lanfhng it as the 
cameras clicked behind Mm, 'The 
largest catch weighed, according to 
an estimate by Amos Qtorgo, Sena
tor McLean'e warden, two and a half 
pounds and notMng much under a 
pound wae kept.

AfiAINSr DEFENSE CUTS
Waehington, May 2,*—(A F )—The 

opinion m '- “pormanent harm" 
would come to America'e defense 
ftructure if it wae further reduced 
wae expressed te ’\y by Frederick 
M, Fayne, leeietant seoretaiy of 
war, in an addree# to too Amoricao 
tonioronoo on toe institution# for 
tho estabiishment H intornational

Mo Cited statiitic# to show that 
cufTSflt mhitory aetivitios of toe 
army cost only six or sevon per cent 
of total Federal expe^tures. Me 
added!

'̂The best available Sgures show 
that tor likejmrposes Italy spends 
2# per cent, Frasee 17 per cent, asd 
/apas to per ceflt,

“Our budget for miHtary acUyU 
tie# of til# army as comparsd to 
ths National wsalto of too coirntry 
is also to# amaittiot ot asy ot the 
great powers. Os ttha basis tos an- 
ffual cost of our army is one4onto 
of Off# per cent/"

m  GRL STOWAWAY
New Tork, Mi^ g,—(AF )— The 

lincf fle dc FfMcc, wMcb arrived 
recently with a bogus fluipias grand 
duke as a stowaway, waa on its ra* 
tun voyage to Fraaoo today, this 
tima with a woniM stowaway on 
board.

The French line ofheem received 
a wireless from tiie sMp saykig that 
17 year old Ada da Smitt Md been 
discovered oo board, Tbe message 
•aoM as toe girt'e fatoer, an unem' 
ployed diamond outtor, wna in toe 
line's ofllees enquiring if any word 
had been rseeived of Ms daughter, 
whom he bad not seen since she 
went to see a friend off oo the liner 
Saturday,

Oo ite laet westward journsy the 
lie de France bad ao stowaway 
Harry Gerguson, alias Michael Ro
manoff, who slept in a dog kennel 
and mingled wito first class passen
gers several days htfive Ms deoep- 
tien was discovered. He has been 
ordred retuned to France, not hav
ing been able to prove Ms Ameri- 
eda dtixensMp,

.amg
A ir deduction ...................... . 35Mi
Alaska Jun ...............................  8 \
Allegheny ....... ...................
Allied Chem ...........................  62
Am Can ...........................  33%
Am For Pow .............    3%
Am REid S tan d .......................  4%
Am Smelt ...............................  8%
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 96%
Am Tob B .............................. 66%
Anaconda ...............................  4%
Atchison .............................  36
Auburn ..................................  32%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  7%
Bendix ............................. 7
Beth Steel ................................  12%
Borden ..................................... 27%
Ceuiu Pac .......................   10%
Case (J. I.) ...........................  20%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  5%
Ches and Ohio .........................  15%
Chrysler .................................  8%
Coca Cola ................................  98%
Col Gas .....................................  7%
Coml Solv ...............................  5%
Cons Gas .........................  48%
Cont Can ...............................  25
Corn Prod ...............................  31%
Drug ...................................... 36 Ts
Du P o n t ................................... 28%
Eastman Kodak ...................... 47
Elec Etnd M u s .......................... 1%
Elec Pow and L t ....................  6%
Fox Film A  ...........................  2
Gen Elec .................................  13%
Gen Foods ................................30%
Gen Motors ...........................  10%
GlUette .................................  14%
Gold Dust ...............................  11%
Grigsby Gnmow ....................  %
Hershey ..............................59
Int Harv .................................  17%
Int Nick ..................................  6%
Int Tel Emd Tel ....................  5%
Johns MEmvllle .......................  12
Kelvlnator ...........................  5Vi
Kennecott .............................  6%
Kreug and Toll
Lehigh Val R w y ....................  8%
Ligg and Myers .......................44%
Loew’s ................................... 22%
Lorillard ................................. 13%
McKcesp Tin ........................... 36 V2
Mont Ward .............................  6%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 31%
Nat Cash R e g ........................  8
Nat D a ir y ...............................  22%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y  Central .......................... 15%
N Y  NH  and Htfd ................. 12 Vi
North Amer ............................ 23%
Noranda ...............................  12%
PEickard ...............................  8%
Fenn Rwy .............................  11%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................. 2%
Phil Pete ...............................  4%
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 41
Radio ................................... 3%
Rem Rand .............................  2
Rey Tob B ................................31%
Sears Roebuck...........................  16 Vi
Socony Vac ...........................   8%
South P eu! ................................. 12
Stand Brands ..........................  10%
St Gas Emd E l ................  15%
St Oil Cal ................................  18
Stand Oil N  J ........................  22%
Tex C o rp .................................  10%
'Timken Roll Bear ..............   13%
Trans-Am erica........................  3%
Union Carbide ........................  17%
Unit Aircraft .......................... 10%
Unit Corp ..............    6%
Unit Oew Imp ........................  16%
U 8 Ind A l c o .......................... 19%
U 8 Steel ...............................  27%
Util Pow and L t ....................  2%
IVarner P lct l^n
West U n ion ..................  24%
West El and M f g .....................21%
Woolworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83

Washington, May 2.— (AP )  —
House Democratic leaders plan to 
throw their full weight behind an 
effort to pEisa today the Golds- 
borough bill under which the Fed- 
ersd Reserve Board and Tresisury 
could use 59,000,000,000 to stabilize 
the dollar.

Sponsors of the meEisure have 
been assured they would have an 
opportunity to suspenc the rules 
and pass the bill,’ which is opposed 
by Eugene Meyer, governor of the 
Federal Reserve Bosird.

Under this procedure 40 minutes 
of debate would be allowed an no 
Eunendments would be permitted.

The bill would charge the TreEia- 
ury Emd Reserve system with the 
duty of establishing the purchasing 
power of the dollar at the average 
level it had between 1921 and 1922.

Issue New Currency
To do this the board could con

tinue to purchase government 
securities at the rate of about 5100,- 
000,000 a week as it is now doing 
to Increase credit; chEmge the re
discount rates and issue new cur
rency.

The banking committee found the 
reserve banks could issue as much 
Eis 59,000,000,000 in currency be
cause of lower reserve requirements 
set by the GlELss-SteagEdl bill.

The dollar on Em averEige today 
buys 51-60 worth of goods eis com
pared with the 1921-29 average. The 
decreEise in the purchEming power 
of the dollar would increEise com
modity prices and, proponents of 
the meEisure say, speedily retstab- 
lish nonxvEil business Eictivlty.

NOTED HORSEMAN DIES
Cleveland, May 8.—(A P )—H. K. 

Devereaux, well-known Cleveland 
horsemim and turfman, died this 
morning at ThomaovUle, Oa., ac
cording to word received here.

Mr. Devereaux waa a former 
president of the Orsmd Circuit Rac
ing association, Emd prominent in 
ClevelEmd harness ra,cing.

From 1900 to 1925, Devereaux 
was the country’s outstEmding fig
ure in Grsmd Circuit racing. He in
troduced many Innovations and weub 
largely responsible for the return 
of the “big line”  to its present 
popularity.

In recent yeEurs he had been in 
virtual retirement because of ill 
heEdth.

He sponsored the "Devereaux 
Plan" for stiffening harness racing 
competition. Under his plEm rim- 
ners dominating their class would 
be given an additlonEd hEmdicap and 
pushed into a fEister cIelss.

DREAM COMES TRUE

MaiUand, N. S., May 2.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. REilph Fowlow, wife of the 
Anglican rector here, dreamed the 
rectory waj on fire. She awoke 
suddenly in a smoke-filled room. The 
dwelling's interior and furnishings 
were destroyed by the flames.

Mrs. Fowlow was uninjured.

MAN COMMITS SUICIDE 
WITH H I (»  EXPLOSIVE

cauimark. Mass., May 3.— (A P )— 
The remnanta of a body believed to 
have been that of Vladimir V. Mes
ser, missing from New York since 
July 28, 1931, were found today. 
Policemen who fo\md the body and 
Medical Examiner P. C. Cosgrove, 
believed Messer had blown himself 
up with a high explosive emd dry 
cell batteries.

Two weeks ago a bundle of 
clothes, from which all identifica
tion marks were removed, waa 
found along with a bill fold on 
which had been printed “V. V. Mes
ser." New York police volunteered 
tbe Information that Messer was 
missing Emd had once made a state
ment that if he ever committed sui
cide he would do it in such a man
ner his body would never be found.

Boys found a pEurt of a body Yes
terday Emd State policeman Richard 
Cleary Emd C ^ef E. J. FlEiherty of 
the Tiabury i>olice led a pEurty of 
searchers today. They found parts 
of the body scattered over a 100 
yard Eirea and then found the re- 
mEdns of four dry cell batteries. -

TYPHOON KILLS 22
ManUa, May 1.— (A P )  — A t least 

23 persons were killed by the 
typhoon which swept Sulu in the 
southern Philippine Island last Fri
day. Governor Splller of the pro- 
Ince reported today to General 
Theodore Roosevelt.

MEmy districts had not yet re
ported, he said.

Five Army EUrplEmea left MEmila 
to survey the damage.

A  Red Cross unit wels dispatched 
by steamer with medical aild Emd re
lief supplies.

Only three buildings escaped dam
age In the historic town of Jolo, 
princlpEil city of Sulu Island, advices 
BEdd. One steamer was wrecked 
Emd smother driven Eishore.

It  waa the first serious typhoon in 
that section since 1904.

Tests with butterflies prove that 
color, Emd not the odor of flowers 
attracts them.

M AN’S BODY POUND

Westport, May 2.— (A P )—The 
body of Sanniel VEmnart, 68, pf 
Compo Road, waa found this morn
ing in the Saugatuck river Emd wels 
pulled ashore by the police. Ven- 
nEirt left his home some time tigo 
saying he would never be seen Edive 
agiun.

Last summer VEinnEurt seriously 
injured himself when he punctured 
his neck and body severEd times 
with sm ice pick.

CARDINAL HAYES SCORES 
N.Y. BURLESQUE SHOWS

New York, May 2.— (A P )r -  A  
letter from Cardinal Hayes, Catbollo 
EirohbiBhop of the Diocese o f New 
York, brEmding two burlesque the- 
ters on 42nd street “breedere of 
vice," was admitted into evidence 
today before Ucenae Commissioner 
James F. GerEighty in a hearing 
which will determine whether or not 
the theaters are to be rellcensed.

The cardinal said he spoke in the 
nEune of one million citizens.

Defense attorneys for the theaters 
begEm introducing evidence to com
bat the contention of 42nd street 
property owners that the theaters 
Injured the "morsd tone" of the dis
trict Emd depreciated values.

(3eorge M. Stoll, second vice- 
president of the ChELse National 
Bank in charge o f the Times Square 
brEmch, testified the bernk’s buunesa 
was not Effected by the presence of 
the theaters.

COMMITS SUICIDB

Deep River, May 2.— (A P ) — 
John Finkelday, 55, was found dead 
in his garage yesterday of carbon 
monoxide poisoning. The medicEd 
examiner pronounced the cEise sui
cide. Finkelday had been a manu
facturer here irince his removfil from 
New BritEiln five years Eigo.

HEAD HUNTERS SEE 
THEIR FIRST AIRPLANE

New York, May 2,— (A P )—  The 
head-hunting Dakays of Borneo 
were so intrigued at the sight of 
their first Eiirplane that they want
ed to know whether it laid eggs.

Richard Halliburton, of Memphis, 
who is on a leisurely flight around 
the world, told the story to asso
ciates in New York today in a cable 
from ManilEu

Tbe Tennessee flier’s messEige said 
be had arrived at Manila at tbe end 
of a 40,000 mil flight Emd bad spent 
three weeks in Borneo with bis 
plane, the "Flying Carpet,”  visiting 
the bead bunting Dayaks, who 
never bad seen an a<rplane.

"Took tbe chief fi^ng in native 
undress, except for goggles," tbe 
cablegram said, "Apparently big 
event in Dayaks’ history. W ar boats 
were filled with warriors who came 
100 miles to see tbe chief fiy. 
Dayaks asked if  airplEme laid eggs."

HallilnurtOD, who is accompanied 
by Moy Stephens, Jr„ of Los Ange
les, said be planned to sail May 7 
aboard tbe liner President McKin
ley, arriving in San Francisco May 
31.

HAD VAUD EXCUSE

COVENTRY
“Mystery TsUnd," tbe tbree-sct 

comedy which Sunset Rebekab 
Lodge presented in Odd Fellows 
hall, Manchester, last month, will 
be repeated tomorrow evening In 
Grange hall here, under auspices of 
tbs Christian Endeavor Society. 
'The play will begin at 8 o'clock 
standard tims. Miss Fruicss Han* 
son, pianist, and Miss Ruth Wick
ham, violinist, botii of Msflcbsstsr, 
will furnish music bsfdrs the cur- 
tiUo rises and bstwssB ths acts.

Tbs Rebskah playsrs bars rscsir< 
limsflts I

^ tch  #as diroetod by Miss Eintiy
$d many compli on this

Kissmann, and produeod undsr ths 
chairmsfisbip of Miss Edith Walsh.
Mrs, Hsflry Lowd ot 
tormorly ot Con ‘

Manchester, 
plays tils

part of tos maid, Tllfis, and'dooa it 
m hsr usual clsrsr way. Tbs other 
parti ars ot similar inmorianoo and 
ars playsd by Miss Dtortha Kl##' 
mom, Hn, Hhotho imltii, Miss 
Ruth Morto;;, Miss UlHan RcM̂ den, 
Miss Woolhno Tont̂ nd and Mrs, 
Hildrod Harriaon, Laon Holmes was 
til# hired man who Is heard hut not 
ayan.

Ship Arrivals
Arrivadi
CalilorBia, Haw York, May 2 

fom Glasfow,
WssteMfld, How York, May 2, 

Astwerp Ida Haltfax,
Statendam, Rotterdam, May 1, 

Hew York, ^
Resolute, Heooltfiu, May 9, How 

York,
A«||^us, Haples, May 9, How

Ca^OBia, Oiaogow, May 1, How
York,
Afflsrieaa BMksr, London, May 9, 
Hew York,

Sailed!
Mofltelars, SouthamptoB, April 80, 

Montreal,
Dresden, Oktiway, May 1, How 

York,

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Pflm Dflposft Bos at 

Storo Efitnueo

KEMTS

Torrington, May 2.—(A P )—“My 
brother broke bis leg stepping from 
an automobile and 1 bad to take 
him to a cobbler's shop to have it 
repaired," was tbe excuse given by 
a Torrington High school sopbo- 
mors when be arrived tardy for 
school, it was learned today. Inves
tigation by Principal Frank M, 
Jeffrey disclosed tbat the soph's 
brother has a wooden leg.

O i t  Oil, Oil
Tbe Talk of the Town,

Van underselling the 
chain stores on oil 

This Oil is 100% 
Penniylvania

Mad# for b lf b sptod driving.
Corns m and get my price on 

tiffs siHfi 8 gallofl ssalsd cans,

GAS
S Gallons 73«
VAN'S SERVICE 

STATION
4M HaHiori Bead, Tsi, 8m  

Van Always Sells for Less,

CASH
L O A N S
I N  2 4  
H O U R S

]l

E R f O N A L
M N A N C I  COe
ROOM X fran rHCArm hoo.

MAIN fTM ET
#  f H O N e .  3 4 9 0

Se MANCHIfTEIL <ONNe
v a m  M ir  eluirsc tm (IvM  mMO m «-  

kaU smaaE pm aMatt m aapalS 
aaMuE af laaa.

Electric Housekeeping- 
Easy Housekeeping

ILECTRICITY today is doing hard housework for thousands 
* on thousands of women—the jobs that used to require much 

time and physical strength.

Are YOU trying to do housework manually because, perhaps, you 
feel that electricity costs too much? Do you realize that the 
more current you use, the lower the average price becomes? We 
are selling on our Partial Domestic Rate ten kilowatt hours for 
40c; twenty for 80c; thirty for $1.20 and forty for $1.60.

And do you realize how little electricity modem equipment usee?

One kilowatt-hour will operate

a vacuum cleaner for 6 hours; or ten 60 watt lamps for 2 hours; 
or a sewing machine for 20 hours; or a washer for 4 hours; or 
a cooker—high heat— f̂or 1 2-8 hours; or an iron for 1 2-8 
hours.

When appliances require so little current and 
dollars go so far in buying electricity, it doesn^t 
cost much to do your housework in the modem 
manner, ELECTRICALLY.

' ■

SHE YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEALER OR

The Manchester Electric Co.
778 MAIN ST. 51S1 SOUTH MANCHESTER

:.vF iS

I

V- :
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MONDAY, MAY 2.

“ SOAKING” PROPAGANDA 
One a jile  bit of propaganda which 

has been highly successful so far 
during the frantic struggle to get 
the nation’s fiscal affairs into bal
ance is the warning against “soak
ing the rich’’ which was broadcasted 
in huge volume as soon as it became 
evident that federal taxes would 
have to be very largely increased.

"You will paralyse business,”  it 
was argued, “by driving capital into 
tax exempt securities and discourag
ing the conduct o f enterprises.” So 
It was promptly decided, even among 
the rank and file, that it wouldn’t do 
to "soak” the high-bracket income 
tax payer.

The result is that in its present 
form  the tax bill lets the very rich 
American off with a total Income 
tax which is just a small fraction 
o f the amount paid by his British 
cousin o f equttl income. Nobody is 
coming out o f the tax mill with so 
few scratches on his hide, or such 
slight: ones, as the individual of 
great wealth.

The professional and small busi
ness man of moderate income is to 
take a pretty fair ticking. The or
dinary salaried person is going to 
have to pay every penny that he 
can afford. The one object o f ten
der solicitude so far has been the 
man who best o f all can afford to 
contribute.

We have never yet seen it ex
plained how the very wealthy are 
going to “ take their money out of 
business and invest It in exempt 
securities.”  Where are the securi
ties to come fromT Where are they 
now? Probably nine-tenths of all 
such securities are at this very mo
ment in the possession o f this little 
group o f very rich people. A t all 
events they are owned by somebodj'. 
The volume o f them is not to be in
creased merely because a few  per
sons would like to have all their 
wealth relieved of taxation. Tax- 
exempt seeurlties are not to be oon- 
jured out o f the air. There would 
be no more o f them in existence, if 
we were to “ soak”  the rich three 
er tour times as hard as they are 
now soaked in the surtaxes, than 
there are now. This bogy of the 
flight o f wealth into “ tax-exempts” 
has been strangely successful fbr 
such a silly thing.

As for the dlscouragemMit ot high 
taxes to new enterprise, that is an
other stuffed scarecrow. If a rich 
man is making ten millions a year 
in profit is he going to fold up his 
tent, retire from civilisation and go 
live on a desert island because the 
government decides to take five of 
the ten millions away from him—or 
even a still greater part, as it does 
in Britain? Or is he going to keep 
on plugging for that five or four or 
three millions that he can still get 
and keep?

This subject is one of those which 
is bound to make the passage of 
the tax bill by the Senate a long 
drawn out affair oven after the 
committee gets through with it. 
There will be, beyond doubt, a very 
serious effort to do some real “ soak
ing”  of the rich when the measure 
gets onto the Senate fioor.

bin So as to prsvent aaycoe from  
reoetving a yearly Incosae o f more 
than a million dollars a year er an 
inheritance above five million.

When the Democratie Senate 
leader, Robinson o f Arkansas, repo- 
dlated the Long resdlutloB Huey 
made perhaps the most isopassianed 
and demagogic speech that has been 
heard in the Senate Chamber In two 
decades. He waved his arms, 
irtiiiled about like a windmUl, shout
ed denundatlona o f the rich, accused 
his party o f taking orders from  
multimillionaires like Baruch, and 
wound up by resigning all his com 
mlttee appointments, shouting that 
the Senate Democrats must set up 
a new leadership in place o f RoMn- 
son’s.

Blatherskite Long does not blath
er without a reason. He never did, 
eyen during his noisy career as gov
ernor o f Louisiana. His spectacular 
Senate play was not without a pur
pose. He perhaps thinks that the 
Democratic party at this time could 
be swept off its feet by a sufficiently 
violent demagogue. Than Huey, as 
he demonstrated Friday, none could 
be more violent or more o f the mob 
leader. Like enough he thinks he 
sees a chance to stampede the 
“downtrodden”  into putting him in 
the White House.

Believe it or n ot

catlona for homestead land than it 
had had In several years previous.

Most o f the appHeaats were job
less factory hands, who jumped at 
the chance o f getting a bit o f farm  
land, tax-free for five years, on 
which they could raise food for their 
families State officials admit that 
most o f these homesteaders will 
probably return to the factories as 
soon as good times come back, let
ting their homesteads revert to the 
state; meanwhile, however, the 
“back to the farm " movement Is 
popular.

This touches on the one great ad
vantage that the farm er has over 
the d ty  worker, 'nm es may be vil
lainously hard and money may be 
scarce; but he can at least feed him- 
s d f and his fam ily, while the jobless 
man in the d ty  has to depend on 
charity fbr every Mte. Being broke 
on a farm  la several degrees better 
than being broke in the d ty .

DEMOCRATIC GLOOM
Old Man Gloom has emerged from 

the smoulder of the Democratic pri
maries of last week and is now sit
ting heavily on the shoulders of 
some of the faithful who, until quite 
recently, had been counting the 
chickens of an easy victory in this 
state next fall. Listen to the sor
rows o f that sound party organ the 
New Haven Journal Courier:

The demooratio leaders have 
plainly tlurown caution as well as 
compromise to the winds; against 
the protestations o f the Governor, 
their titular leader, they are in
dulging the luxury of intra-party 
feuding with little consideration 
of its very possible consequences. 
Driven by self-confidence, they 
have felt their chances are too 
good to be menaced by a little 
thing like intestinal war. They 
have advanced far on the road to 
that party disruption which his
torically leads to republican vic
tories and the local and state out
come merely emphasises that they 
intend to pursue it to the bitter 
end. ’The only prophecy unbiased 
friends of the party will risk at 
this moment is that the end may 
be bitter indeed.

All true. And all very sad, from 
that point o f view which for many 
many years has been the point of 
view of our New Haven contempor
ary That is the point o f view from 
which one beholds the Democratic 
party as the party o f Jefferson and 
Jackson, the party o f the î laln 
people who are the backbone, etc. 
It is a romantic and an historical 
point of view. But it has nothing 
to do with actuality.

It is hard for the old time hickory 
Democrats to realise it, but it is a 
good deal more than a generation 
since there really was a Democratic 
party in Connecticut. ’There have 
been several utterly antagonistic 
and sharply contrasting groups 
which for some utterly inexplicible 
reason have persisted in speaking 
of themselves and thinking of them' 
selves as belonging to the same po
litical party, but which never did 
and never could mix any more suc
cessfully than oil and water.

The Democratic party in this state 
never gets anywhere because it lacks 
every element o f unity and cohesion 
and common purpose out of which 
a political party musjt be i built.

It has spilled the beans, ot course. 
It was sure to spill the beans. There 
is no reason why the Journal Courier 
should be shocked or disappointed. 
So old and experienced a newspaper 
should have foreseen the Inevitable. 
It should not have permitted itself 
to expect the Democrats to act like 
a party. They never do. It tal̂ es 
an optimism to be found only in ex
treme youth, extraordinary health 
and vast inexperience to imagine 
that they ever will.

RUBBER-TIRED RAIL CAR
The rubber-tired, gasoUne-pow- 

ered railway car that was tried out 
recently on a railroad in the middle 
west may eventually be the instru
ment with which the railroads will 
wage a successful fight against the 
bus.

This car, devised in France and 
now being produced in the Untied 
States, 1s admirably designed to 
compete with the bus. It can carry 
30 passengers, can attain a speed ot 
58 miles an hour and has an oper
ating cost o f only 15 cents a mile— 
as compared with 25 cents for the 
bus.

Railroad officials who inspected it 
expressed keen interest.^ It is quite 
possible that a lot o f the local pas
senger traffic lost to the motor bus 
in recent years might be regained 
with some such oar as this. You 
are apt to hear a good deal more 
about it in the next few  years.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Eg DR. n U K E  McUOV

HUEY*S PURPOSE
Huey Long, that political prod

uct of the Deep South which could 
not possibly have originated in any 
other part o f the country, made a 
typical gesture in the Senate on 
Friday which may easily be inter
preted as indicating the possibility 
of one more very active contender 
for the Democratic Presidential nom
ination. By far the most picturesque 
o f the candidates so far is Alfalfa 
Bill Murray. But if Huey Long 
should appear as a claimant for the 
nomination Murray would become 
commonplaee and conservative by 
Comparison.

Senator Long began hie show by 
offering a resolution In g^ ctln g  the 
flnanoe Committee

THE DEBT SITUATION
The recent declaration by Ger 

many’s finance minister, Herr Diet- 
rich, that Germany wiU not pay any 
more reparations, would have caused 
an infinite sensation if it had been 
made two years ago. Now, although 
it ranks as an Important interna 
tional utterance, it occasions no 
surprise whatever.

It has been fairly clear for a good 
many months that the reparations 
cow has been milked dry. You can 
not get blood out o f a turnip, no 
matter how hsurd you try.

Sooner or later, of course, the 
whole problem will be dumped in the 
lap of Uncle Sam. By autumn we 
shall have a pretty clear idea o f just 
what this German refusal to pay 
reparations 1s going to mean to us; 
and the horrid suspicion keeps grow
ing that in the end Uncle Sam will 
be found holding a capacious, wide
mouthed and totadly empty bag.

THE FARM’S ADVANTAGE 
The farmer may be having a hard 

time these days, hut the state of 
the tax iM lchlgaa last year had more ^ p li

/N NEW YORK
Let Us Be Gayl

New York, May 2.—Here it is. 
fellows, right from  the old sartorial 
feed box: you’ll have to have the 
blues to be gay this summer!

Yes air—royal blue and . oxford 
blue, slate and pattern blue, with 
touches of buckthorn green, willow, 
berry red, com , raspberry, copper 
and cannibal brown. The fa i^ on  
makers are determined that we put 
on a bright front. In other words, 
the Park Avenue and Fifth Avenue 
men’s shops are going to show anti- 
gloom clothes.

It may have been a mild winter, 
but they’re looking for a white sum
mer. And you should see those pas
tel suspenders to match the white! 
And those blouses, a la Riviera! —  
Tra la —  and again, tra la!

SalUng, SaWiigi
Flash o f new paint and the scatch 

of scrapers at work on hulls and 
decks are spring signs along the 
rivers and bays, as the “ho for the 
sea”  season nears. A few hardy boat 
fans have already spread their white 
sails.

But there’s bitter news for rich 
Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan. His Cor
sair, reckoned the most elegant and 
high-powered yacht, is to be rival
led, and mayhap eclipsed, by that 
of Mrs. Cadwalader, of the Phila
delphia Cadwaladers. Hers, the 
Savarona, is a mere 7000 horse
power affair.

Aboard, I am told, are such tri
fles as a pipe organ, gold doorknobs 
and a black Egyptian bathroom.

The Corsair carries a crew o f 58, 
and they have staterooms—if you 
please—not bunks or berths. The 
wage o f Captain Porter is said to be 
212,000.

And just to show you what can 
be tossed to that old devil sea, the 
181-foot J. A . MacDonald tub has 
a laundry bill for “whites”  and such 
of 2000 a month alone. Table aervlce 
cost of the ManviUe ark, the Bs- 
maro, has been estimated at |10,000 
a season. Mrs. Cadwalader’s china, 
silver and such was a mere 285,000 
item.

Rough life, these sailorfolk lead!
Reverttng to Types!

Of all the adventurers and swash
bucklers I have encountered. Count 
von Luckner, Felix Relsenberg and 
Rafael de Nogales, soldier of for
tune, seemed more closely hewn to 
type. Bach might have stepped from 
a movie ca s tl^  director’s office.

On the other hand, Lowell 
Thomas appears to have been born 
in a dinner jacket, yet his Arabian 
adventures alone hav.« filled a 
couple o f books: William Beebe has 
risked his neck at the sea bottom 
often, but is a softspoken, gentle 
fellow ; Richard Byrd would have 
made a grand matinee idol, movie 
hero or collar ad gent; Bill Leeds 
looks pretty much the millionaire 
playboy that he is, but he’s been 
hero of a dosen hasardous exploits; 
Jimmy Cagney, established as one 
of the screen's toughest characters, 
is modest and quiet and slightly 
shy; Richard Halliburton could pass 
as a tailor’s model.

Speaking of Cagney reminds me 
that, while being rediscovered by 
his old fellow Manhattanites, he 
occupied a dais of honor at the 
Friars’ the other night. Which 
amused him, for not so many years 
ago he had been a call boy in the 
very banquet room.

A red-headed product of remoter 
side streets, Cagney relates how, 
shortly after arrlvlpg in Hollywood, 
two of the Yiddish moguls decided 
to talk behind his back and so spoke 
in the good old Bast Side lingo. Jim
my all but floored them by coming 
light back in the seune tongue, hav
ing picked up quitSLa vocabulary on 
the sidewalks o f N v York.

EYE TROUBLE AND POOR 
DIGESTION

A  cataract o f the eye. Inducing 
blindness, may be caused by chron
ic digestive trouble says Dr. Rus
sell B. Simpson o f Pasadena, Calif.'̂  
in reporting the results o f IS 
years o f study. He also states 
that a large percentage o f eye 
diseases can now be traced to au- 
^ in tox ica tion  and faulty d iet 
 ̂ We are familiar with the den

tists telling us our tooth troubles 
are due to poor diet and now the 
optometrists are learning that poor 
eyesight is likewise the result « f  
wrong diet and self-poisoning.

We all know that the eyes are 
delicate organs, responding quick
ly to any upset in the digestioB; for 
example large amounts o f bile clog
ging the system as in biliousness 
will caiue spots to dance before the 
eyes. One with Indigestion will fre
quently find the eyes temporarily 
a ffect^ , leading to blurring, or to 
objects turning black. It is only 
reasonable to suppose that, when 
toxic poisons are circulating in the 
blood, these poisons wUl harm the 
eyes.

THB EYES AND DIGES'nON
Those suffering from digestive 

derangements commonly note some 
disturbance o f cislon such as blur
ring, heavy feeling upon reading, 
or watching a moving picture, or 
the scenery while driving, or the 
eyes may simply feel tired and 
weak and there may be present a 
frequent desire to clcse them. All 
o f the above symptoms indicate 
that you are' not treating your eyes 
right and should make a change 
for the better.

Where eye trouble exists, it 
may in turn cause other conditions. 
For example, eye strain is the 
main cause o f a special type of 
headache, and carslckness may 
arise from  this source. Nausea 
and vomiting may suddenly disap
pear after the vision is corrected. 
Those suffering from nervousness 
should be partlculaHy sure that 
their eyes do not need attention. 
In fact, eye trouble must be avoid
ed by those wishing to build up 
their health and it may frequently 
be necessary to wear glasses to 
avoid unnecessary effort in using 
the eyes.

Other causes o f eye trouble be
side the digestive factor may te : 
Outright over-work of the eyes b y ' 
those who drive the eyes ^1 day { 
at close work and then abuse 
them by reading, drawing, or sew
ing late at night. Or eye trouble 
may be caused by some defect in 
the structure of the eye itself, 
which would only be corrected by 
suitable glasses. Another cause o f , 
poor vision is a lack of tone in the 
muscles which move the eyes. '

The best time to increase eye 
strength is when you first notice 
your vision is not as good as i t , 
used to be. If you begin early i 
enough, there ire several things 
you can do to mprove your eye 
sight. .

HOME TREATMENT
A good to diet proper

ly in order to keep the digestive 
system in good order; this will 
overcome the faulty diet and auto
intoxication which are found to be 
important causes of eye diseases 
by Dr. Simpson. There are also 
C3re exercises which one can use 
each day to bring a better cir
culation of blood to the eye and to 
strengthen the muscles. It is al
ways advisable to have the eyes 
examined to see if you need glass
es. Resting the eyes during the 
day by closing them or by gen
tly placing the palms over them 
often gives relief frbm that strain
ed feeling. You should also plan 
to rest your eyes over the week
end by a trip to the country where 
you can hike and let the eyes 
feast on outdoor scerery and far 
vistas as a change from close 
work. Colored glasses during the 
summer remove s n glare and 
save Jie eyes. When the eyes are 
very tired, lie down and place 
cool, wet compresses over them for 
ten minutes, to refresh them.
' I have a number of eye articles 

which I will be pleased to send 
you. Write to me in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing one large, 
self-addressed envelope and a loose 
two-cent stamp for each article 
desired.

....IN FLA M M A 'nO N  OF THB 
BYES; . . .  .EYE EXERCISES; . . . .  
EYE FATIGUE AND DISEASE;
. . .  .CATARACTS CAN BE PRE
VENTED; ... .AVOID EYE TROU
BLE.

COLBERT SWAN*

qUES’nONB AND ANSWERS 
(Bar Noises)

Question; Miss Ruth C. writes; 
“Have had whistling; noises in 
my head for ovef one year, fol
lowing a severe Illness. Frequently 
get a tired feeling in the heart 
Would it be injurious for me to 
work in a place where the air 
is filled with gold dust which is 
printed on la b ^ ?  My lungs are 
not any too strong. I am 24 years 
old.”

Answer: If you will write me 
again, giving me your full name-1 
and address, I will be glad to 
send you my article on ear noises, 
together with fasting and dieting 
Instructions. The breathing of the 
air filled with gold bronse can cer
tainly not be healthful, especially if 
the lungs are affected, but I do not 
believe this would cause your ear 
noises.

(Reducing Fat Arms) 
Question: Mr. H. writes: “ Can 

you tell me why most of my weight 
goes to my arms? I am 5 feet 4 ^  
inches tall and weigh 180 pounds. 
My arms are enormous. Do you 
think it is my glands that do not 
work rii^ t?  I will be |dad to get 
your opinion on i t ”

Answer: Glandular deficiency 
sometimes causes fatty deposits in 
localized areas; however, you are a 
great deal overweight and probabfy 
not only in your arms. I n^tld ad
vise you to take tke fistin ff and

for your old mattress
In trade for one of these fine

Watkins-Red Cross
e

Innerspring Mattresses

For city, country and 
summer cottages

T im e  to replace old bedding with new. Time to exchange 
sleepless, restless nights with nights of deep, restful 

slumber. Not only at your city, but old mattresses in coun
try and summer cottage bedrooms as well, should make way 
for new, scientifically designed bedding. It will pay you 
extra dividends to make the changes now, during Spring 
housecleaning, for with each new Watkins-Red Cross inner- 
spring mattress you purchase you can exchange an old mat
tress for $5.00. Spread over a period o f five years your 
investment in even the finest (at $39.50) would be less than 
2c a day I .

(All Old Mattresses Exchanged for New 
are Immediately Destroyed by Burning)

Every Watkins-Red Cross Mattress 
is absolutely guaranteed

The Priscilla; as fine a piece 
of bedding as you could wanU 
Quilted felt tops and bottoms: 
innerspring unit center. Hand 
tailored with aerated sides.

1.50
The Countess; a fine mat

tress made with all-metal in
nerspring unit; (juilted felt 
tops and bottoms; finished 
with roll edges. Attractive 
woven ticking.

1.50
' The Slumbertime; a fine 

innerspring mattress at a new 
low price. Heat-treated, all 
metal innerspring unit; quilt
ed felt tops and bottoms. 
Hand tailor^.

WATKINS BROTHERS, rvc.
:o n c

ditting iBitruotioas on reducing 
vdiloh appoarsd a short t ia o  ago 
in this nawipapar and also uia vig
orous axarolsas to improve the cir
culation as this will tend to distrib
ute the deposits more evenly over 
the body. The use o f the vibrator 
and massage over the enlarged 
areas is also advlssbls.

(Apples In Rheomatiam)
Question: Mr. N. writes; “ I am 

badly troubled with rheumatism, 
especially in my arms. Would rub
bing on a liniment help me? Would 
It be harmful to eat apples in this 
trouble. I have been told not to use 
any add fru it”

Answer: It la all right to rub on 
a liniment for riieumatlo pains. If It 
brings you temporary relief, but 
you must not expect a cure from 
such a treatm ent Apples would do 
no harm If yo\ use them by them
selves. In fa c t  ? sometimes recom
mend no food but fr^*ih, mellow ap
ples for three or four weeka in 
rbeumatlo troubles. It la weU to 
keep In mind that poisonous infec
tion from the colon ta one of the 
principal souroes o f rheumatism. 
Through the use o f an apple diet 
and colonic irrigations It Is often 
possible to stop the spread of rheu
matism. I have known many badly 
crippled cases to recover complete
ly and auch a treatment always 
seems to bring jonstderable relief.

The people can’t say the newspa
pers aren’t giving them plenty of 
warnings. T ^  print storm torn- 
casts, stock market lists and radio 
programs.

No wonder the rubber industrj' Is 
staying b ^ .  Just think o f the lin
ing nuolipr o f rubber ohecks.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASt-IINQTON
THB STRANGE PUGHT

' OF AL SMITH>-HB’8 OUT!

BY RODNEY DUTGHBR 
NBA Service Writer

Washington—It's a sad thing that 
has happened to A1 Smith.

A1 probably can’t prevent the 
nomination of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt no matter how hard 
he tries. But even if he should give 
the "atop Roosevelt”  movement the 
stimulus it so badly needs for suc
cess, Smith’s position will hardly be 
any happier.

Old Al, the erstwhile hero of the 
multitudes, has lost power, prestige 
and popularity in his party. He is 
fighting desperately for what he has 
left. But when the voters and politi
cians choose delegates to the Demo
cratic presidential convention they 
usually forget about Al.

And, whether or not Al really 
yearns .sorely for that nomination, 
he must get sorer every day at the 
way in which the party is letting 
him down.

Al To Be Ousted
Al is not only sore, but obviously 

contemptuous. He sees the nomina
tion going to a man for whom he 
has small liking and apparently lit
tle respect. The man is not as big a 
man as A l is. He appelura to have 
none o f A l's fire, strength or cour
age. And the man apparent^ is go
ing to oust AJ as thu party’s leader 
simply by virtue o f possessing the 
job in which .{U originally put him,

Roosevelt may have done AJ a 
great fsvor to nm for governor Ib

..................................■ J . '

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
< 1̂928 10 as to etrengthen the na

tional ticket In New York and it 
may have been hard to persuaue 
him. But he did a far greater favor 
for himself and Smith really made 
him governor of New York.

Now here is Roosevelt, the prob
able nominee, about to run in a 
year when moat Democrats are con
vinced that nearly any Democrat 
could win. If Smith, after his brave 
fight in 1828 against great odds, 
feels that he should again be the 
party choice In 1922, with a chance 
to win, no one can blame him.

The “No-More-Sa^th** Idea 
But it’s another sad tact that 

Roosevelt could never have attained 
hie present preconventlon strength 
had it not been for a widespread de
sire in the party not to nominate 
Smith again this year.

Democrats through the south and 
west, and to some extent the east, 
determined to head off any 1932 
Smith movement and easily became 
sold on Roosevelt as the strongeit 
other candidate la eight Their 
compelling Idea was to ^ ck  a man 
who would win and auch a man, 
moat of them felt, wouldn't be 
Smith.

Inasmuch as the “no-more-Smith” 
Idea was influenced almost entirely 
by Al’s religion, the sltuatlm  be
comes more depressing than ever 
from the Smith stan dp i^ t 

Everybody wants to know how 
far Smith, following his attack at 
the Jefferson Day dinner, will go 
with 'kis /campaign against Roose
ve lt Ha jitm  b w  a real personal

■ \

lowing, although it has dwindled 
more than anyone expeoted it would. 
And in combination with the eastern 
anti-Roosevelt leaders he may be 
able to cause oonelderable trouble 
before and during the convention.

Many of hie old s u g ^ ta r i are 
accusing him of a “do^a-the-m an- 
ger” attitude, however, and the 
bcyi and girls who want harmony 
at all coats are either distressed or 
angry at bis tactics.

If, assuming Roosevelt's nomi
nation, Al carries his enmity into 
the campaign he probably will ex
perience the saddest period o f his 
life. From a politioian'i standpoint 

-and Al is a politician—be would 
become a mere obstructlobiat, a de
serter from the party which nurtur
ed him, a man with a heart full of 
bitterness whose only success could 
lie in the defeat o f h li own com
rades and the re-election o f the 
Hoover whom he gave hli beat 
toward ilcking (our years ago. The 
spectacle, in fact, is hard to 
imagine.

On the other hand, if Roosevelt 
Is elected, Smith will become just 
another Democrat—not even a cabi
net member.

It is easy to sympathise with 
Democrats who wovdd like a strong
er, more impressive candidate than. 
Roosevelt and who feel that the 
party has oetter men. ENen among 
the pro-Roosevelt politicians who 
were here recently, there seem ^-a 
surprising lack o f p.irsonaI warmth 
toward the governor and quite a k!t 
of evidence tbat many Roosevelt 
delegations would not f t l^  vtitb' 
him through much tire or wateTj_ 
they’re committed to him < 
think they can wbi. 
t h f ] ^  not 4ligposed to
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HAINE GROUP TO VISIT 
STATES EXPOSITION ROCKVILLE

Win Be Guests of Springffield 
Show Sept. 18—4-H Oub 
Leaders To Be Selected.

SpriBffl«ld, H am., May 2. —Based, 
upon hlfb records of achievement in 
4-H club work, 140 Maine boys and 
girls representing every county of 
the Pine Tree State will attend the 
Eastern States Exposition here 
from Sept, 18 to 24 inclusive 
guests of tbe Eastern States Exi 
uon management and tbe Maine 
b ^ s  and ^ r ls  has been an B s^ si' 
tUm feature since 1926, and 18600 
has been set aside by tbe State 
d u m b e r of Commerce to finance 
tbe training expedition this year 

Selection is mads upon a basis of 
4-H club achievement in agricul
tural and borne making work over a 
12 months period providing those 
sligibles are still carrying on their 
project activities os Sept, 1 of this 
year, Winners of this cai^tal 4-H 
club prize will be named by State 
Leader Lester H, Sbibles of tbe 
College of Agriculture extension 
eervice,

At tbe Exposition tbe members

TO GREET GRAND CHIEF 
OF PYTHIAN SISTERS

Vlrs. Frances Chambers, of 
South Manchester, To Bring 
Staff To Rockville On May 9.
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

will entertain the Grand Chief, Mrs, 
Frances Chambers of South Man
chester and her staff a t a meeting 
to be held in Castle Hall, National 
Bank building on Monday evening, 
May 9, Elaborate plans are being 
m a ^  for tbe reception of the chiefs 
and other guests who will be pres
ent from South Manchester, Man 
Chester, Hartford and Thompson 
vine.

At 6 p, m, on that day a hot fresh 
bam supper will be served tbe

Of tbs Maine Stats camp will par
ticipate in tbs Exposition activities 
and will also be benefited by a  se
ries of lectures, educational tours 
and training courses under tbe 
guidance of agricultural and home 
making experts,

Queer Twi$t$ 
In Day's N$ws

East L4/ndon, South Africa — 
Monkeys and baboons refuse to get 
into s t ^  in tbe march of progress 
Farmers are growing bananas and 
pineapples wbere tbe animals once 
made u i^ r homes. So the simians 
devastate the crops Md, to em
phasise their displeasure, stone 
passing motorists,

Boise, Idaho—iM dm aster George 
Fleharty believes ''depression blues" 
can be cured by music just as "war 
blues" were. To prove it be S^l 
lead his musicians through Boise's 
busiest streets every Baturday dur 
ing marketing time,

Bpokane, AVash,-^'! want -  
couple of trees/' wroth Walter Han
sen, of Butte, Mont,, to a shrubbery 
dealer here, He'll get just what be 
ordered! two spruce trees, 80 feet 
tall, and weighlof three tons apiece, 

Xendala, N, Y,—If there ever is 
an "oldest fence post contest" 
Charles J, Baldridge may win, Tbe 
poets around his garden were put 
in 118 years ago by bis grandfather, 
They're still in good condition, too.

Gdynia, Poland—The Polish Urlff 
doesn't say anything about mum< 
miss, so an E m tla n  mummy, dee 
tined for a  WArsaw museum, was 
admitted as "dried flsb," Customs 
officials figured that since the mom, 
my was "dried flesh" the classiflca 
tion was suitable.

South Colton, N, Y,—An Indian 
arrow grew up in a tree believed by 
woodsmen to oe 172 years old. The 
arrow ,vas found in the tiomk 28 
feet above the ground. It was Im 
bedded there more than a  century 
ago.

HOOVER BACK TO WORK
Washington, May 2.— (AP)—A 

brief two days devoid of state cares 
'sent President Hoover back to his 
desk today a rested and invigorated 
man.

He returned to the White House 
late yesterday evening from a short 
week-end at his Virginia mountnin 
camp, devoted mainly to out-wit- 
ting wily trout. Mr. Hoover's flies 
and Ashing nkill fooled a round 
score—the bag limit—before he pu’ 
away his rod.

After that he looked over the 
cabins of his summer refuge, un
seen s nce last fall, and tramped the 
trails through the. budding foresi 
A driving rain kept him and nis 
guests clustered about a roarin] 
log Are part of yesterday but eve
ning this time was devoted to leis
urely chat, for all work was left be 
hind at the White House.

The rain washed out a section of 
the road from camp and a long but 
safe detour was necessary.

A TBOUGm
There Is no new ^''Ing under the 

sun.—Ecclesiastes 1:9.

Only an inventor knows how to 
borrow, and everyman is or should 
be an Inveator.—Emerson.

NEW LINDBERGH MELODY

Hollywood, Calif., May 2.—(AP) 
—Helen Keller’s poem, "The 
Valiant,” dedicated to Col. Charles 
Lindbergh and written In 1927 when 
he made his flight to Paris, has been 
set to music by Maury Madison, 
composer and newspaperman, visit
ing here from New York.

Tbe same lines Inspired a sculptor 
to model a plaque, now in the Lind
bergh museum at St. Louis.

"The Valiant," Madison said, will 
be sung by radio from New York 
May. 27, fifth anniversary of the 
Lindbergh flight.

PREMIER’S CONDITION

London, May 2.—(AP) —Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald was 
ordered by his physicians today, 
irfter a  two hour exsunlnatlon of 
his eyes, to take a three-hour rest 
each day possible.

After the examination tbe prime 
minister had a long conference 
with Stanley Baldwin, Conservative 
leader, and planned to attend tbe 
meeting of Use House of Commons 
this afternoon.

Latest figures of the U. S. Depart
ment of C^Mnmerce show the popula
tion of the world to be about 1.992,- 
850,000.

Mff. Franctf Chambtr#
Grand Chief, mambtrf of Damos 
Tamplt and out of town fuoito 
'Tbo oommittfo in eharco followii 
Mri, E lli Lihrmitt, Mri, L/dIa 
Ttnnatadt, Mrf, Loulaa Blair, Mri 
Friida BehMnir, Mri, Hannah Davii, 
Mri, Emma Brooki, Mri. Ron  
JOVN,

Thi m ilting will bi oallid to or 
d«r a t 8 o'clock in Oaitli Hall, fol 
lowed ^  an m U rtainm int pro

8ram, 'Tbiri «H11 bi rim arki by thi 
^and Chiif and otbir gu iiti.
All thoai planning to attind  th i 

luppir a n  aakid to tiliphoni Mri, 
Emma Brooki of Nyi i t r i i t  bifori 
th i ind of thli WMk, 'Thin will bi 
a  chargi of thlrty-flvi c ra ti for th# 
mimbiri, and no chargi for thou  
attending from out-of-town Tem- 
plei, I t  ii th i wish of the commit
tee that a large number of tbe 
memisere turn out on the n ^ t  o:! 
May 9 to greet the Grand Chief. 

Rockville Polloo Court 
The Rockville police are out to 

enforce the new regulations that re 
quire all automobiles entering 
Union and East Main streets from 
side streets to stop. Two more mo
torists were brought into the City 
Court on Saturd.'.y morning for not 
obejing the laws,

Lolo Piccin, 24, of Stafforc 
Springs and Henry Parra, 84, ol! 
West Willlngton were arrested the 
past week by Officer Merrill Cedor, 
In court Saturday Judge Jphn E. 
Fisk nolled the charges against 
both men on the payment of $2 
costs.

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Kuhnly
Mrs. Wllh-’mina Kuhnly, 82, wld 

ow of Edward A. Kuhnly, died at 
her home at 17 Talcott avenue on 
Saturday following a short illness 
She was bom In Germany, but had 
resided In Rockville most, of her 
life. She held an interest in the 
Kuhnly Heating and Plumbing 
Company, in which her husband^was 
part owner before his death.

Mrs. Kuhnly was a member of 
Union Congregational Church, 
Friendly Class and Ladies Aid So
ciety connected with the church, al
so Hope Chapter, O. E. S.

She leaves two sons, Edward 
Kuhnly of East Hartford and Al
bert Kuhnly of this city; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bertha Peel of Bridgeport, 
and a granddaughter, Miss Myrtle 
Kuhnly of Rockville.

The funeral of Mrs. Kuhnly will 
be held from her homp at 17 Tal
cott avenue on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
take place in Grove Hill cemetery.

\  Mrs. Charles B. Reed 
Mrs. Rosa E. Reed, wife of 

Charles B. Reed of 184 Grove street, 
died at her home late Saturday 
night following «n Illness of two 
weeks. Death was due to heart trou
ble. She was bom in Ellington, 
April 25, 1856, and had resided In 
Ellington and Rockville all her life.

Mrs. Reed was a member of the 
Rockville Methodist church and the 
Ladies Aid Society connected with 
the church, Hope Chapter, O. E. S., 
and Vernon Orange. She was very 
active in church work and 'Will be 
greatly missed. She was loved by all 
who knew her and the news of her 
death is being received with gen
uine regret.

Besides her husband' Mrs. Reed 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. S. 
Brown of Manchester; two sons, 
Edwin U, Reed of Glastonbury and 
Elmer Reed of Northampton, Mass.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Emma Kellem of 
Short Beach and Mrs. Cornelia Wil
cox of Bristol; one brother, Calvin 
D. Pinney of Newington Junction.

The funeral will be held from the 
Reed home on Grove street on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. C. 
E. Johnson, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church wlU offlciats. 
Burial' will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Glass Admitted to Union Churoh 
A most Impressive service was 

held at Union Congregational 
church on Sunday m o m l^  a t 10:30 
when fourteen candidates were tak
en into memberahlp. A splendid ad
dress was given by the pastor, Rev. 
George S. Brookes. Mrs. Fred Geh- 
riug of Mile Hill, Tolland, and libs. 
Edward L. Newmarker .of . 29.Davla 
avenue, thiSrdty, wees.admitted yt» 
msfflbmshlp by letUr. T b o sp ^ g i^

the right hand of fellowship by con
fession of faith were; Elmer Batz, 
Elsther avenue; Donald Gehring, 
MUe HIU, Tolland; William G. Her
zog, 44 Orchard street; Theodore A. 
Hlrth, 84 Davis avenue; Wilbur 
MurVhftm, 144 Union street; Miss 
Marlon A. Preusse, 142 Prospect 
street; Miss Madeline Rich, 127 
High street; Frederick Frank 
Schlott, 8 Ward street: Miss Evelyn 
Tennstedt, 21 Brooklyn stifeet; Miss 
Hope Estelle West, 76 Brooklyn 
street; /Howard C. West, 76 Brook- 
l3Ti street; Willis W riter West, 76 
Brooklyn street.

Each candidate received a beauti
ful certificate in book form, which 
contained the order of the epedal 
service written by Rev. George 8. 
Brookee zewral years ago, at 
which time he gave tbe right hand 
of fellowship to one of tbe largest 
clasMS ever taken into Union 
church a t one time.

Blotlwrs’ Day Sendee 
Mothers' Day will be observed at 

Union Congregational church next 
Sunday morning a t 10:80, when tbe 
Nrviee will be conducted by mem
bers of tbe Mothers' Club of tbe 
church. Mrs, '’’homas Ndll, presl 
dent, will preside and other officers 
will have some part in the service.

The speaker of tbe morning if 
Mrs, Eleanor Calverley, M.D., of 
Hartford, and she will have a spe
cial meiMfe for all who attend, It 
i i  hoped that all memben will hon
or mother, whether she ii  living or 
dead by their preienee in church. 

To AddrNi Lioni 
Iniurdnce Comminioner Howard 

P, Dunham of Hartford will be the 
speaker a t th i meetinf of the 
RookviUi Lions Club to  h i  hild at 
tbe Rockville Houn on Wednesday 
noon, Hi  will ipiak on tb i lubjict 
of hii work. The first m N tlnf of 
•acb month is held a t noon,

Doffi Bring Abandonid 
Guitavi G, Birr, deg wardin of 

tb i Town of Ellington, baa riport- 
id  that th in  a n  many itray  dogi 
in n  about rieiotly and it appiari 
that th iy  a n  bring abandonid by 
thrir ow m n in order to m v i pay
ing tb i dog iloiBiM, Hi  if plannlni 
to round up all unlloimid dogi am 
any which h i flndi w in  abandonid 
by tb i owmr will m u lt  In tb i lat- 
ter bring a m itid . T h in  if a i i-  
v ir i  pmalty for abandoning an ”n- 
liorand dog.

Funiral of Robirt BWalkoiky 
Tbi fumral of Robirt Itralkoiky 

81, son of Mr, and M n, Guitavi 
Mirk of Grand i t r i i t ,  wai hold 
from tb i undirtaking parlori of th i 
E, H, Priston Company on lunda; 
aftirnoon a t S'.fO. Rev, Oeorge 
Brookif, pastor of Union ohurch of 
fleiatid, with burial In Grovi Hil
ClfflitllW,

Waricini Edi Morgan 
Watkins Bdi Morgan, 60, form ir 

ly of this city, dlid April 28 in fan  
l^iga, Calif,, following a paralytic 
shock. Th# funsral was hsld a t San 
Dligo, Hs laavis tbrss childrsn 
Mrs, Lawrsnos Mousr, Elmsr and

MEXICAN SALOONKEEPERS 
PROTEST HIGH UCENSE

V.

Clarsnos Morgan, also th ris grand 
childrsn, all of Bristol.

Notes
A largf number from this city 

attsndsd the district msi 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
held In North Grosvenordale Sun 
day,

Tbe Rockville Emblem Club wir 
hold a special meeting on Wednes 
day afternoon to make plans for 
the installation and banquet to be 
held next week.

Mr. apd Mrs. Richard Blanken 
burg are now residing on Ward 
street moving there last week from 
the Miller tenement on Liberty 
street.

Dr. T. F. Rockwell who has been 
ill the past two weeks is reported to 
be Improving.

An Ohio man, out of work, has 
decided to lay his cards on the ta 
ble, and auction himself to the high 
est bidder. High or low. Jack is the 
game.

Mexico City, May 2,—(AP) — 
Saloon and liquor store dealers here 
have organized hastily to attempt 
to convince the treasury department 
that tbe government’s new high li
quor license taxes are "ruinous” and 
should be modified.

In resolutions drawn up for pre
sentation today to Alberto J. Pani, 
secretary of the treasury, dealers of 
the federal district said they would 
be forced to close.

The measure which went into ef
fect yesterday, strikes hard a t all 
iquor selling, but is especially severe 
on saloons and liquor stores along 
tbe United States border and in tbe 
federal district.

The measure places a tax of 1,000 
pesos (about 8386) monthly on first 
class saloons within 100 kilometers 
of the United 8^te8  boundary. 
Second class stores will pay 600 
pesos (about |200) monthly. Much 
of ths liquor sold along the border is 
bought by American tourists.

While lom i border laloon keepers 
have announced they will cIo n , it 
wai coniidirid probable others will 
attempt to itay  open, mianwhili 
protiitlDg the taxation,

BIGAMY CHARGE
White Plalni, N, T„ May 2.— 

(AP)—Dlftrlct Attorney Frank
Coyne wai In poiNirion today of 
an affidavit charging that Theodore 
Stewart, or SpNtor, committed big
amy when he married Olive Borden, 
tbe aetriN ,

The affidavit wae made by Pearl 
Marie Haworth, beauty ihop pro 
prletor of Buffalo, who eaid fbe 
married Spector in March, 1919. 
•be attached a marriage certificate 
to the affidavit,
, Dletrlet Attorney Oovne alio bai 

a marriage licenee whlon ihowe tin t 
•pectw  a ^  Mill Borden were m^r 
rled on March 28, 1981, the ceri' 
mony bring performed by .Tuetlce of 
the PeaN M nlfred C. Allen at Her 
rlion, N, Y.

The actreei, who ii iipar*ted 
from SpNtor, hai initructed her 
attoraey to iN k  an annulment,

•O a A L IS T r CANDIDATES

New York: World celebration of 
May Day quietest since war; three 
killed in clashes.

San Francisco: Gov. Roosevelt’s 
son joins supporters h plea for sup
port for father In Tuesday’s prim
ary: Smith and Gamer men active, 

Gladwater, Tex.: Hold 18 men for 
theft of million barrels of crude oil.

West Point: Overturned canoe in 
Hudson river leado to fear two 
cadets have been drowned.
*, New York: United action for cm- 
plojwent group to disbank.

W ash in ^n : President returns 
from week-end a t camp, 

Washington: Chamber of Cam- 
merce blames tariff boosts, quotas, 
exchange restrictions and ".buy at 
home" campaigns abroad for ham
pering U. S. exporters in 1931.

Paris: Slight swing to left noted 
in French voting: Premietr Tardieu 
re-elected.

London: Two young Cx°>bridge 
Nientists succeed in splitting atom, 

Geneva: Secretary of State Stim- 
soa and party leave for home.

Tokyo: JapaniM war upon 
guerilla forces in nortbem and east
ern Manchuria.

Boston—Eleven persons killed in 
automobile accidents in Massaebu 
Mtts last week.

Haverhill, Mass.—Brewery with an 
output capacity of 6,000 gallons a 
day raided by Federal agente, 

Arlington, Mail.—Diver recovere 
bodiee of two boyi drowned in Spy 
pond,

Newport, R, I.—Fire cauN i dam
age of 810,000 to iteamehip City of 
Lowell of tbe New England Steam- 
ihip Company, The boat wae un
dergoing repaire,

Rutland, Vt.—Retume from Re 
publican caucuNi indicate eeven 
towni and citiee in Rutland county, 
repreeenting a population of 26,000, 
have initructed delegatee to the 
ita te  convention to favor a liquor 
referendum,

Manebeiter, N, H.—New Hamp 
phlre open golf tournament poet- 
poned until September 19.

Biddeford, Me.—One killed and eix 
injured in head-on automobile Nlli 
•ion.

Scltuate, R, I.—Thirteen arrested 
during raid on cock fight in pasture 
off Tunk Hill road.

New York, May 2.- 
■ of Nev

^ _ (AP)—Verne
L, Reynold! of New York and J, W, 
Aiken of Boeton are the Socialist 
Labor Party's candidate! for preii 
dent and vlM-preiident,

'They were nominated at the Na
tional convention of the parW here 
Niterday, Reynolds, as advertis
ing man, said:

^'Ws are standing on ths verge of 
a revolution. Whan that historlo oc- 
currsnes is over ws shall witness 
ths Socialists’ Commonwealth of 
Emancipated Labor."

The party platform says: 
"Capitalism has grown into an 

all-devouring monster that must be 
destroyed if hutnanlty is to live."

—I-------------------------
JOSEPH MIOATJLT DIES

Sherbrooke, Que,, May 1,—(AP) 
Joseph O’Collaghan Mlgnault, 
brother of Hon. P, B. Mignault of 
Montreal, former justice of the Su 
preme C!ourt of Canada, died at his 
home here tonight after a long ill 
ness.

He was bom in Worcester, Mass, 
in 1862, son of the late Dr. Pierre 
Basil Mignault and the late Cath 
arine O’Collaghan Mignault. He 
was a member of the Canadian So 
ciety of Civil Engineers and was at 
one time consulting engineer of the 
Dominion Department of Public 
works.

See the

NORGE
at

WATKINS

$  1 3 9 - 5 0

1. Delivered to your home.
2. Actual storage space: 4.8 Cu. Ft.
3. Only 8 moving parts.

4. Exclusive Rollator compressor.
5. Fully guaranteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if desired.

IV A T

Overnight 
A* P. News

DONALD NICHOLSON DEAD
Charlottetown, P, E. I„ May 2, 

(AP)—Donald Nicholson, former 
Conservative member of Houee of 
Common! for Queeni county, died at 
hie home here aged '‘2, Except for 
a slight cold hs bud been apparently 
well until suddenly etricken with 
heart failure,

Mr. Nicholson, who was well 
known throughout Prince Edward 
Island, was first elected to tbs Feq- 
eral House in 1911, and was re
elected in 1917, when be won 96 
per cent of the Queens county over
seas vote. He retired from political 
life in 1921.

He Is survived by Mrs. Nicholson, 
two sons and five daughters.

PRKBYTERIANS DODGE 
BIRTH CONTROL ISSUE

Philadelphia, May 2,—(AP)—The 
Presbyterian church has decided 
against the qualified approval of 
birth control contained in its "mar
riage commission" report which 
aroused heated controversy in the 
denomination last year.

Rejection of that mucb-dlscussed 
report ia revealed with the issuance 
of the "Blue Book’’ containing all 
proposals that are to come before 
the General Assembly in Denver 
late this month.

A special committee of elders and 
ministers, appointed to study tbe 
report, titled "Marriage, Divorce 
and Remarriage,” baa replaced it 
with a  chapter on the "Solemniza
tion of Marriage."

'The original report, an extensive 
document prepared by a commis
sion of educators, ministers, physi
cians and women after several years 
of study, bad approved tbe qualified 
UN of contraceptivM by married 
persons "in fidelity to tbe highest 
•riritual ideals of tbe C!hristian 
home."

Tbe substitute proposal covers 
only two pages in the "Blue Book" 
and bolds that marriage is an insti
tution ordained of God but not a 
fNrament. There is no mention of 
birth control.

WILL NOT ACCEPT CUT
New York, May 2.—(AP) — A 

chorus of protests grsstd Beniamino 
(31f1 i today becauN of his n Io rs^ 
fuial to join other stars in accepting 
a salary reductiqn a t the Metropoli
tan Opera Company.

Thirty-two members of ths com
pany criticlMd what they called tbe 
tenor's "iNk of co-operation and 
esprit de corpi" in a litte r to Gen
eral Many;er Gatti-Caiazza. 'They 
charged mgll "during the current 
Maion profited from the sacrifice we 
have made to keep tbe Metropolitan 
going and is again trying to gst bis 
full salary at the expense o f  all of 
us who ars reducing our respsetivs 
lalariss,"

Ths signatures on ths letters in
cluded thON of Rosa PonNlls, Lily 
Pons, Lucrszla Bori, Giovanni Mar- 
tlnslll and TuUlo Ssrafin.

Oatti-Casazzl denied yesterday 
that Maria Jsritz has refused to ac
cept a salary cut. Although she has 
not yet signed a contract, ns said he 
expects her to do n  in Europe this 
summer.

JAP FREIGHTER SINKS

Darien, Manchuria, May 2.—(AP) 
—'The Japanese freighter, Myne- 
maru, of 6872 tons, sank off the 
Shantung coast today after a  col
lision with the freighter Klrln- 
maru.

Five members of the crew of the 
Mjmebaru were missing. The oth
ers were rescued by the Klrlnmaru, 
which continued on here.

Manchester
 ̂Quality and Craftsmanship

At Prices Keyed to Present Day Demands
Never has the Manchester Upholstering Co. .sought 

business on a price basis. It has never been n e c e s s ^ .  
The character of the designs, the workmanship, the fin
ish and the general atmospherO of solid quality hAs 
placed the Manchester Upholstering Co. in the fore
ground when trae values are being considered.

As to quality, the reputation of the m m ts of Man
chester Upholstering Co. furniture and Manchester Up
holstering Co. workmanship is widespread. If you do 
not already know Manchester Upholstering Co. uphol
stered furniture, you could actually accept it Up<m oiir' 
reputation in Manchester better homes where’ there can 
be no substitute for quality without making a mistake.

STYLE FOR THE MONTH
No* 1036 Sofa and Chair Only

(Illustration Does Not Show Actual Merchandise) 
Feet, apron and arm panels of Nlid mahogany gracefully 

carved after tbe more decorative French designs, 'THTb suits 
lends Itself to a  variety of upholstery treatments where refine
ment and dignity are desired.

Dimensions
Sofa

Botwesn the A r m s ............ S V /j inches
" o f S e a t ...................... 26^4 inches

S t of B a c k .................. 81 inches
Overall ................... .71</; inches

All our upholstered furniture built in our own workrooms un

21 '/,
26^/4
32'/,
28'/,

Chair
inches
inches
inches
inches

dsr intellif en 
(acturs.

f supervision of every step in the process of manu-

Our skilled workmen will reupboliter your old furniture in 
tbe latest fafhlon^buM «v|n|^2ou^ne^bal^

Our kind of mattress and box spring rsnovating Is faultless. 
Ask your frisndS j^O urw orklsw sU know islncs 19

Ws guarantee 8 to 9 years’ Nrvics on our mattress work. 
Why buy ■ cheap new one.

For Samples and Prices Phone 3615 
Day and Evenings.

Manchester Uphoktering Co.
Geo. J. Holmes, Decorative Upholsterer. '

244 Main St. Opposite Hollister St.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

I s

You Save $2 Plus A Liberal Trade-In
«

Allowance For Your Old Cleaner On 
The Purchase Of Every

SWEEPER-VAC

D u x l c r - V a c  M o t h  P r o t e c t i o n

VI,

w  DUSTER-VAC .< D u J t c r - V a c  c l e a n s  D r a p e r i e s

$5 7 .so Cash
Small Additional 

Charge on Time 
Payments

The
Standard Sweeper-Vac

A full-size cleaner 
Motor-driven brush 

-Smooth running 
Ball bearings^no oiling 
Westinghouse motor 
Ease of handling;
Smart appearance$5 00 “OWN

Balance Monthly____________

Also
The Hand Duster-Vac

“It Mops by Vacuum” 
Sweeper-Vac has in<»’eaaed the useful

ness of the popular Hand Cleaner with the 
remarkable new Duster-Vac. You can do 
all the auxiliary cleaning about the house 
with this easy-to-use device. The swivel 
joint in thO handle (exclusive with 
Sweeper-Vac) makes it easy to clean under 
beds and low furniture. The Duster-Vac, 
completet, Is priced at $19,50.

HAVE ONE DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CLEANTO
Sold by the Fonowing;

Edward Hess - - Watkins Brothers, Inc.
* .s
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAV, MAY t (Easters Standard Time) 

p. H. yjaMny  sshjMt to ehaocsb (DajUgSt ttme ona boor taUr.)
(By rA« AMoeiat9d Prt$$)

* 4 B 4 ^ W E A F .N B C — 660 
ddO—MounUlneere—wwU 
e:45~Jun«<BurMll—Also wfl weas 
6:00-aonsta Rseital—Also wtsg wjar 
wc»b wfbr wbsD west wUm 
6:30—To Bs Announesd^wssl ebsra 
• ;4S—̂ Ooidborgs—Also wtie wtsg wjsr 
wesb wgy wboD wess wtam wwj wm 
7;0e—Hlstorleal ekstchtt — Also wUo 
wtsf wool wjar wesh wgy 
7:3oL.L,awrsncs TIbbott — Also wtlo 
wtag wool wjar wesh wilt wfbr wre 
way when wcao wtam wwj wsal ckm 
cfcf wrva wptf wls wwno wjas wiod 
8:00 »  Gypslss — Also wtlo wtas «osl 
wjar wesh wilt wro wgy wben wcao 
wtam wwj wsal 
8:30—Parado of etatss—Also wUe wUf 
wool wjar wesh wilt wfbr wro wgjr 
wbon wcao wtara wwj wsal wJas 
f;00—Radio Forum — Also wtag wjar 
wesh wfbr wre wtam wwj wsiU wm 
wwnc wls wlod wfla 
8:30—Kay Donna, Contralto—Also wtag 
wjar wesh wilt way wro wwno wls 
w ind wfla wcao wwj wsal 
10:00—Russ Columbo—weaf chain 
10:i^Denny Orch. — Also wgy wtam 
WCR# wwj
10:45—Calloway Orch,—Also wtlo wjar 
wre wbon wwj _  ^ ^
11:00—Ralph Klrbsryj Rogsrs Orch, 
Also wool wre wgy wcao ,
11:30—Larry Funk Orch.—Also wre

348.6— W A B C «B S -^ 0  
6:30—Osorgs Hall Orch.—Also wokol 
wfbl wboe war wibs wean wdre waab' 
wore whp wibw wcao wtar wdW wwva 
wcah wbt whig wtoo woaro wdbo wdae 
wxyz wspd
6:45—To be announced—wabc chain 
6:00—Myrt and Margo—Also woko wfbl 
wgr woaigwdre wnae wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wwva wade wkre wspd 
6:16—Lanny Ross—Also woko wgr 
wean wdre wnao wcau w ^
6:30—Easy Aces—Also woko wgr wnao 
wcau wjas wcao wbk wkre ways 
6:46—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
whec war wIbs wean wdre wnae wore 
wcau whp wjas wcao wtar wdbj wwva 
wade wbk wkre weak wkbn wbt whig 
wioc wqam wdae way* wspd _
7:00—Ths Club-Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnae wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkre ways wspd 
7:1S-Singln' Sam—Also woko wfM wgi 
wean wdre wnae wcao wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkre ways wspd 
7:30—Ksts Smith—Also wfbl whee wgr 
wcau wjas wmal wcao wade wbk wkre 
wcah wxyz wspd
7̂ 46—Colonel and Sudd -  Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wdre wnao wcao wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkre wxyz wspd 
8:00—International Revue—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wdre wnae wean wjas 
wmal wcao wade wbk wkre wxy- weed 
8:16—Street Singer—Also woko wfbi 
wkbw wean wdre wnae wean wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkre wmtx wspd 
S;30—Smelen's Orch.—Also wfbl wbee 
'Wkbw weao' wnae wean wjas wmal 
wcao wade wbk wkre wbt wzys wspd

8:00—Ouy Lombardo—Also woko wfU 
wkbw wean wdre wnao wcau wjaa 
wmal wcao wade whk wkre w «ri wsj^ 
9:80—Shllkret Orch.—Alw woko wfbl 
whee wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wIbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wade whk wkre wcah wbt 
whig wgst wtoo wqam wdbo wdae

..rthur Jarrett—Also woko ^ 1  
whec wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab wfea 
wore wpg wcau whp wjaa wibw wmal 
wcao wtar wdbj wade wbt wbig wtoo 
wqam wdbo wdae efrb 
lOKW—Barlow Symphony.—Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wlbz wean wdre waab 
wfea wore wip-wfan whp wjas wibw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj waidc wcah wbt 
wbIg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae arxys wspd 
10:16 — Lanny Ross (Repeat) — Only 
wfbl wmal wcao wtar wdbj w ^ o  whk 
wkre wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
10:30—Sissle Orch.-Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbz wean wdre waab wfea 
wore wpg wcau whp wibw wmal weac 
wtar wdbj wade wnk wcah wbt wbig 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd cfrl 
11:00—Isham Jones orch.-Also wfbl 
whee wkbw wean wnae wfea wpg wcat 
whp wibw wcao wtar wdbj wade wcah 
wbt wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
11:30—Madrigusra's Orch.-Also wok< 
wfbl whec wkbw wean wnae wfea wpp 
wcau wibw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wadi 
wcah wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
12:00—Dance Hour—Also wean wnao

394.6—W IZ.NBC—760 
6:30—Impersonations — Also wbal wbz 
wham wgar wrva
6:46—Topics In Brief—Also wbal wbr 
wham kdka wlw
6:0(L-Amos 'n' Andy — Also wbal wbz
wham kdka wlw wre ckgw cfcf wrva
wptf wjax wlod wfla
6:15 — Jesters — Also wbal wbz kdka
wenr
6:30—To Be Announced—wjz chain 
6:46—Jones and Haro—Alao wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wlod wfla
7:06—Eastman Orch.-Also wham wbai 
kdka wjr cfcf ckgw wrva wptf wjax 
wlod wfla
7:30—Death Valley Days — Also wbai 
wbz wham kdka wear 
8:00—Minstrels—Also wbal wbz wham 
kdka wgar wjr wrva wptf wwne wls 
wjax wlod wfla
8:30—Four Beys and a Girl—Also wjr 
wTtn koll
8:46—Serenade—Also wbal wham kdka 
wgar wjr
8:M — Master Mysteries — Also wba

CALIFORNIA’S VOTE 
MAYDECD)E ISSUE

In . E  COUNCIL SPONSORS 
NEW PRODUCTS DAY

Resdt Nay Make Or Break 
Candidacy of Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt

I BiS'Exhibit of Latest Devdop* 
ments In New England Man
ufacture To Be Held.

CURTIS IS SILENT 
ONUNDBEGHTRIP

:kgw wbz wbam 
g;JoL-Ardcn's Orch. — Also wbsl
wham kdka wgar wjr 
8:46—McCravy Brothers—Alao wear 
10:00—Slumber Muaie—Alao wbal wf 
wre ckgw cfcf
10:30—Plane Moodo—Aloo wbal 
10:46—Hinoa' Orch.—Alao wbal 
11:16—Mooro'a Orch.-wjz 

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2750ke tW2XE-8120kc> 

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound

wbz

wgar

Washington, May 2.— (A P )—Po
litical contests thia week are over
shadowed by Califom ia’a fateful 
Democratic primary which tomor
row may come near making or 
breaking the candidacy o f Franklin 
D, Roosevelt

Should the New York governor 
lose in California, his rush to win 
the nomination w ill be almost cer
tain o f defeat and the election o f a

rest

Boston, M ay 2.—^More than 100 
manufacturers from  all over New 
England w ill attend New  Products 
Day, sponsored by the New  England 
Cjoimcil, a t the Hotel Copley-Plaza, 
Wednesday, May 4, James W. Hook, 
president o f the (Geometric Tool 
(Company o f New Haven, who w ill 
preside at the conference, announc
ed at New England Cjoimcil beadr 
quarters here toda;-. Mr. Hook Is 
chairman of the Industrial (Commit
tee of the Council.

An open forum for all New Eng
land business men who are interest
ed in the development and market
ing o f new things w ill constitute the 
day’s program, Mr. Hook annoimc-

tehums From One Jonmey 
and Prepares To Go Ont 
Again Today.

president:-! choice w ill r ^  upOT. ^  top ics o f discussion w ill be “De- 
thq unpredicted action o f the Dem- ygi^pjog. ^gw  Products", including
ocratic amventlon. ,, laboratory methods, value o f re-

Hls victory would virtually elim -i
Inate the Gam er boom, answer the 
Smith victory In Massachusetts and 
send the bandwagon rolling forward 
with odds favoring It to complete 
the course. In Maryland form er 
Senator Joseph L France’s h ^ e  
groimd, a p refers-'la l primary will 
record a popular choice between 
him and President Hoover. A  cot- 
vention U it^  w ill select delegfites 
not bound by the preferential vote.

Also it  was expected today s 
Democratic convention ‘n Rhode Is
land w ill pick 10 delegates, friend
ly, If not Instructed for A lfred E. 
Smith. The Maryland ” — —Democratic

search, and sources o f Ideas; "^ ’est- 
Ing New Products," fo r feasibility 
o f production and saleability; “Mar
keting New Products."

Speakers and discussion leaders 
w ill include Lewis W. Waters, vice- 
president, (General Foods Coti>ora- 
tion, New  York: C ^m pe S. An
drews, vice-president. National 
Folding Box Company, New Haven, 
Ckmn.; Arthur L. Lewis, president, 
Lewis-Sbepard Cjompany, W ater- 
town, Mass.; Robert F. Elder, Chair
man New England section, Am eri
can Marketing Society, and pro
fessor of- marketing, Massachusetts

primary w ill lead to selection o f 16 inatitute of Technology; ’Tborvald

WTIC
T ravri^ s  A ’osdcastfag Berri es 

Hartford. Cobb. 
bOfiOO W „ 1069 H. IM S  M,

Mondsy. Mi^ 9 ,199f. 
Esotem Dsjllffet Bavtof TbM

HTKV-1066 k. e.—2924 flk 
P  Mr
4;00—w n c  Pot Coneoit-Cbil*- 

tiaan KrUn», «r«etor; with atr- 
tnido ClMCord BradY sorraiio. (To 
Notworfc inehim^ WEAF. 
WJAR, WTAO, WRC, WTAM, 
WWJ, WCAE, W fB , WKY. 
WSM, WAPI, WCKT, WMAQ, 
KiTP, WFBR.)

d;60—Ely Ctilh*rt9en>~9rUg9 Lwh

4',4&-rD»yUm* Daseon ffomaa 
CievUtr, dinctor,

d',00—A Everett Auette, Curator, 
Morgen Momortal,

6;16—’Wrtpoy,''
6;30-H9ivoeaeBrt ProfTMi, 
d;00—foronadtaf fftrteff —  CMo> 

tlBM KHotb, Areetor,
6;16—I>afieo OrebeetrB.

Room BelMef->Jofoyb 
Bfume, dfroctor.

7;00—Baoeba}) Beoroe,
7;06—Bfoadvray Favorttee —  MoT' 

man douBer, dlroetor,
7;20—“Juft W ««e."
7;49-'Tlie Ooldberge, 
g;00—Arttrar Allen la Dramafle 

iketeb.
Lai^ence 'ibbett, baritone, 

0;00—The OyFOtee.
9;30—Parade of tbo Btatee, 
lO'OO—W'TIC Flayboueo—Cuy Med- 

Itmd, (Ureetor,
lOiSO^News; Weatbor; Atlantic 

Coaet Marine Eorecaet,
10:35—The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man aottticr, director; with The 
Harmoneere,

11;30—Jack Denny and Ma OrObea- 
tra.11 ;45—Bluing tbe Bltiee.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlogfleid — Boston

r, M ay 2, 1962 
Tim e
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WDRC
Hartford. Conn, 1660

Monday. hlMV 2.
Eastern Daylight

4:00—Orchestra.
4:16—“National Affairs," David 

David Lawrence,
4:20—Financial review.
4:45—Juveltne.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
5:20—Juvenile. ^
6:45—Little Otpbaa Annie.
6:00—Time; Weather,
6;02—Harry bticbaele, pianiet. 
6;|7—feorte Review,
6;15—Tm  Monitor Viewe tbe 
Newi,

6;60—Royal Vagnbonde,
6:45—R ^  Mcyere of 'Tbe Nau-

tilue,“
7;00—Time; Amoe V  Aady, 
7;60-ftebbine Boye,
7:46—m iy Jonee and Ende Hare, 
g;00—Orenostra. 
g;15—Orcbeetra. 
g;IO—Dentil Valley Daye,
9:00—MteetrMi

10;00—Frank Comwaire orcbee- 
tra,

lO^gO^Wavee of Melody,
10̂ 45—Skit.
ll',00-nm e; Weather; Sporte Re- 

idew, '
11;15—Republican Newe Bulletin, 
11:25—McEnelly'e Orchestra.
11:45—Orcbeetra.
A.M.
12;1&—Midnight Serenade — Louis 
Weir, orgOTist.

T

Frognun for Monday, 5Iay 2. 
Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
5:00— Pancho’s orchestra.

5:30—Aunt Molly and Midge 
5:35— Ray Felletter, pianist.
5:45— Snooks Friedman’s orches

tra.
6:00— Chirrent Events.
6:15— Vaughn de Leath, Contralto. 
6:30— George H all’s orchestra.
6:45— Bing Crosby.
7:00—Msrrt and Marge.
7:15— Gertrude Ckiledeaky, SOTgs; 

Harold B. Smith, .pianist.
7:45—Morton Downey, Anthony 
W ots, Jacques Renard’s orches
tra.

8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30—’The Four Clubmen.
8:45— C^olocel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9:00— Eugene International Revue. 
9:15— Street Singer, Sam Landn’s 
orchestra.

9:30— Scrappy Lambert, Frank
Burns, N at Bruailoffs orchestra. 
9:45—Robert Shanley, basso;
Joseph Solfer, pianist.

10:00-^uy Lombard’s orchestra;
Burns and Allen, comedy duo. 

10:30—^Music that Satisfies; Bos- 
srell Sisters.
10:45— Arthur Jarrett, vocalist. 
11:00— Ck>lumbia Symphony orches

tra.
11:30—^Noble Sisale’s orchestra.

FOTTB’TH A 'TLAN TIC  HOP

Frledrlchshafen, Gernuiny, May 
2.— (A P )— ^Tfie G raf Zeppelin took 
o ff in a pouring rain at 5:03 a. ul 
today on its fourth trip o f this year 
to Pernambuco, Brazil, in command 
o f CJaptain Ernst Lehmann.

Am ong its ten passdn|»rB was an 
8-year-old Vienna boy, fT aaz Tren, 
^i^ose parents are in

THEATERS
A T  TB E  9TATE

“ gcarfacc", the current attrae- 
tipn today and Tuesday at the 
State, Is tbs most iwecplng Indlc- 
fflcnt o f gangbmd wblcb tbs Am srl- 
c « i  public bas been prlidleged to 
witness. I t  Is a most daring expose 
of tbs most ruthless and tcrrlf^ng

Siwsr which bas ever tbrsatsned 
is country. As such it may do 

mors than any other single factor 
to arouse public Indignation and 
bring about the ultimate extermina
tion o f the gangster. For the 6rst 
time, tbe gangster is shown as he 
really Is, and with such graphic and 
vivid realism that there can be no 
further doubt o f the urgent neces
sity to stamp him out. There Is no 
place on the screen for pictures 
that make “heroes”  and not “ rats” 
of the racketeers. ’The producers of 
“ Scarface”  deserve a lot o f credit 
fo r their courage putting before the 
public the amazing disclosures de
picted In this film. It  is thrilling and 
moves at a fast pace, but it Is en
tertainment of the first rank and 
w ill hold any audience spellboimd 
with suspense as the gripping story 
Is unfolded. Paul Muni, Ann Dvorak, 
Karen Morley, PumeU Pratt and 
Osgood PerkiOT have the leading 
roles in a large casL Paul Muni in 
the title role delivers a performance 
that w ill rank with the best that 
w ill be seen this year. A  Slim Sum
merville comedy and the latest news 
events complete the program.

Barbara Stanwyck in a picturiza- 
tion of Eklna Ferber’s Pulitzer Prize 
story, “So B ig," w ill be the next at
traction at tbe State, and w ill be 
shown Wednesday and ’Thursday 
only.

Democratic delegates fo r Governor 
A lbert C. Ritchie.

Roosevelt s t̂los to pick up to
morrow 20 o f 24 convention votes 
In Alabama and 10 In South Dako- 
ta.

im po r tant  electio n
San Francisco, May 2.— (A P ) —  

For Democrats, the state's presi
dential primary tomorrow Is vltm ; 
for the Republicans It w ill be <my 
a vote o f cOTfidence In its unopposed 
candidate—President Hoover.

Tbe Democrats, bolding a record 
registration strength o f 847,482, 
w ill decide to whom w ill go Califor
nia’s 44 votes at the National con
vention. Delegation tickets, to ap
pear on the ballots, are pledged to:

John Nance Garner, Texas, 
Speaker o f tbe National House o f 
Representatives.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor 
o f New York.

A lfred B. Smith, tbe party's 1026 
standard bearer.

Leaders o f tbe three fsettons each

*^*^?*H. I ^ K e .  Bortbera C a ^ -  
nla chairman o f tbe O a rn ^ -^ - 
PreMdOTt movement, 6eclarM  
tory tor the Texan would e s t^ is b  
him aa tbe '^latlonal leader o f a 
united Democracy."

Victory fa Needed ^
Rooaevelt Iradera, atate and be- 

tionsl. indicated they conaldered 
victory unuaually deairable 
bating tba aid o f their canm da^a 
aon, Jamaa D. Rooaevelt. Ha a p ^  
at a  San Francisco rally Saturday 
and then flew  to Loa Ang elea to ap
pear that night on a 
platform  with Senator Bunon K. 
Wheeler o f Montana.

Smith aupportera declared victory 
would definitely check tbe Rooae
velt drtre and aend their candidate'a 
cbancea to a high level.

Political Icadera expreaaed the 
opinion (Jarner'a biggest support 
m il coma from  southern California, 
where W ibiam O. McAdoo form er 
secretary o f tbe treasury bas been 
actively campaigning for him.

Smith Strong Hi Cities
Smith was expected to draw 

beaidiy from  the cite districts o f 
San Pranciaco and Los Angeles.

Rooaevelt vaaa*gtr§ daisied they 
would carry every county with tbe 
possible exception o f Imperial, 
farm ing region o f tbe soutii where 
Garner was considered strong.

Maintaining President Hoover 
bas “kept the highway o f common 
sense to idn  back to normal times,' 
Mark L. Requa, Republican Nation
al committeeman, and Marshal Hale, 
ebairnian«of tbe state central com
mittee, urged the 1495,180 regis
tered Republicans to deliver a bal
lot approval o f tbe President's rec
ord, (Sovernor James Rolph, Jr„ 
beads tbe unopposed Hoover dele
gation which 1̂ 11 have 47 votes at 
the National convention.

In Los Angeles a proposed recall 
of Mayor Jotaj G, Porter Is an Issue 
before the voters.

S. Ross, general manager, R ivett 
Lathe A  Grinder Corporation, Bos
ton; Winthrop L. Carter, president, 
Nashua Gummed and CToated Paper 
CTompany, Nashua, N . H.; W illard 
E. Freeland, president, Freeland, 
Bates, and Lawrence, Boston; Bur
ton Davis, New England Ice Deal
ers Association, Boston; MUes N. 
Clair, director Research Laboratory 
Thompson A  Ucbtnei Ck>mpany, 
Ca,mhiMge, Mass.; Arthur Lee, ex
port manager, WUllam Carter CTom- 
pany, Needham Heights, Mass. 
Durant F, Ladd, general manager. 
University Staff, Inc., (Cambridge, 
Mass.

Examples o f new products de
veloped by New England Anns wlU 
be on display in tbe baUroom o f the 
hotel In connection with tbe confer
ence. More than 70 New England 
manufacturing companies are tak
ing advantage o f this opportunity 
to .xbibit new products. Many of 
tbe business men attending New 
Products Day wib also attend Re
search Day, M ay 3, at tbe 
ebusetta Institute o f Technology, 
when Interested business men, 
guests o f tbe Institute and tbe New 
Eng land Council, w ill have an op
portunity to inepect 17 laboratories 
o f industrial research.

CAGNEY TO Q U IT F ILM 8

Hollywood, C a lif, M ay 2.— (A P ) 
—James Cagney, red-haired star 
o f the Warner Birothers-Flrst Na
tional studios, says he has definite
ly-decided to quit films! take anoth
er turn at vaudev. in Europe and 
then study medicine.

Cagney recently “walked out”  o f 
the studio because o f his failure to 
get 64,000 weekly,, more than double 
the amoimt his contract stipulated.

He said he had been promised the 
raise if  his pictures - wefe Wg box 
office attractions and, Cagney said, 
they were. ’The studio suspended 
him.

FEAR CADETf DROWNED

W est Point, N , Y., M ay 2— (A F ) 
—Two boats were stiO cnU i^ig the 
Hudson r iv fr  today in search o f 

J. L i^ t  M d  Leo A- Skeim, 
second year cadets is  ths Vnitsd 
Btatss M ibtary Acadsnty, who bars 
been missing since they set out in a 
emioe Saturday,

Tbeir canoe was found yssterday 
drifting uprids down New
burgh, N . Y , A  paddle w m  foimd 
tUs m oM ng.

L igh t is the SOD o f Samusl K . 
L ight o f Washington, D, C. Cadet 
Skeiffl's nearest relative is Mrs. 
Russell Needham o f Valley City, N

Two uncles o f Cadst L igh t ars 
assisting in ths ssareb.

OOSS M AKES FBOTEST

Waterbury, May 2— (A P )— Con 
gressman Edward W. Goss o f tbs 
F iftii Connecticut D istrict, opposing 
the move to close tbe Customs 
Bureau at Hartford, said Saturday 
be WM “ tired o f b a v ^  Connecticut 
considered m  a suburb o f Boston or 
New York. He said It w m  ba( 
enough for the State to be subject" 
to dictates o f tbe prohibition en
forcement bureau at Boston but in 
IS too much to have Its custom 
bureau office located In New York.

EFnCIENCY GROUPS 
OF LEAGUE TO MEET

Women Voters Committee 
Chairmen To Be Goosts At 
Home of Mrs. Herbert Knox 
Smith.

Norfolk, May 2.— (A P )—A  silent 
and evidently weary negotiator for 
the return o f the kidnaped son of 
Colonel and Mrs. (Charles A . Lind
bergh allotted himself today only a 
brief rest from  one trip before ar
ranging for another attempt to re
cover the world’s most famous 
baby.

John Hughes Chirtls, principal of 
three N orfolk , intermediaries, re
turning last night from  a cruise 
aboard the yacht Marcon annoimced 
he planned to leave again immedi
ately. He refused to reveal what 
result be may have accomplished on 
bis trip and referred further ques
tions to Rear Admiral Guy Burrage 
retired, spokesman for the trio. Ab
solute sHence however was main
tained by Admiral Burrage and tbe 
Very Rev. H, Dobson-Peacock, the 
third member o f ths group.

Beady to Sidl Again 
’The Marcon docked at tbe Navy 

base, was reported to be ready to 
sail again on a moment’s notice. A  
ipiard ivM  maintained at tbe naval 
base to conceal the movements of 
tb « boat. Last night after tbe 
Marcon arrived civiliaas were barred 
from  tbe entire base.

I t  was reliably reported that tbe 
Marcon Is now equipped with wire
less for both sending and receiving.

Although Mr. Curls declined to 
discuss details o f his latest trip — 
the ninth since tbe negotiations were 
started In March— ît w m  learned 
that unfavorable weather seriously 
interferred with bis work while 
aboard tbe y  cb t 

Frequent flights by planes from 
the naval air station toward tbe 
Virginia Capes are believed to have 
been connected with the maneuvers 
o f tbe Marcon.

Friends W ith Him 
Lieut. G. L. Richard, naval o ffi

cer who bM taken an active part In 
tbe work o f tbe intermediaries as 
their special plane pilot, w m  re 
ported to have accompanied Mr. 
CurUe on bis various trips by water. 
Edwin B. Bruce, o f Elmira, N. V., 
a friend bM  been anotlier com- 
panloD on bis trips.

W hile tbe activitiee of tbe Inter- 
mediariee continued, Norfolk police 
and Federal agent# investigated tbe 
posribilitiee that three a llie d  ninv 
runnera held here were members of 
tbe purple gang o f Detroit and eon 
neeted with tbe Undbergb kldnapfog 
ease, W . A . Ratebley, department 

esentative wbo came 
here from  Wasbington, admitted

The department o f efficiency In 
government o f the Ckiqpecticut 
League of l^omen Voters w ill hold 
Its semi-annual meeting on Friday, 
May 6, at the home of the chairman 
of tbe department, Mrs. Herbert 
Knox Smith, In Farmington. The 
meeting is called for eleven-thirty 
a. m. and a buffet luncheon w ill be 
served.

Chairman of efficiency in govern
ment from forty-three local Leagues 
in the State have been invited to 
discuss plans for spreading accurate 
political information and encourag
ing wise political activity In their 
commimities. Plans for local and 
cotmty League meetings on election 
machinery, candidates and issues 
and suggestions for various kinds o f 
pre-election activities w ill be con
sidered.

“In a presidential year,”  Mrs. 
Smith wrote to the members o f her 
department, "and particularly In a 
year whsn more eyes than evei are 
turned upon the government to 
watch its methods o f dealing with 
an economic crisis, and when strong 
and judicious leaders a n 'a  crying 
necessity in every branch of our 
government, our department of tbe 
League work assumes an even 
greater Importance than ever.".

AKRON'S NEH FUGBT

of juitiee repn
I WaibingtOT, 

bis presence in tbe rity could be Hi- 
terpreted m  baving some connection 
wia tbe Undbergb eaee,

'Tbe Toen, Robert V. Btark oi 
Pittsburgb; Eddie 8. Anderson of 
Pidfn Beacb, Fla., and Henry R 
Bingieton of Uttie Creek, 8. C, will 
be given a bearing on a charge of 
eonipiracy to violate tbe probibi 
tion law, A  notebook eaid by po
lice to briong to Stark eonmM(' 
the notation "Uady F. M." and i 
erose mark across tbe date March 
1, tbe date of tiie kidnaping.

SUPREME COURT TERM

Hartford, May 2—(AF) — Tbe 
Supreme Court of Errors will open 
its May term tomorrow but will ad
journ at once until May 10. Assign 
meot of cases bM  been made to 
cover four days beginning with tiie 
lOtb, On the 18tb tiie court will 
bear tbe argument# in tbe case of 
BMk CommissioDer O. J. Bassett 
sgainst tbe Merdiants Trust Com
pany, a resenration taken from tbe 
Superior Court at Waterbury. On 
tbe same day tbe court will bear the 
appeal of the State m  to payment 
of a state tax on savings deposits In 
tbe case of Lester E. Sbippee, bank 
commissioner against tbe Ck>m 
merdal Trust Cknnpany of New 
Britain, and a second case of Sbip
pee against tbe Commeidai Trust 
Company In an appeal m  to pref 
erence (if deposits oy tbe conserva
tor of a disabled veteran.

WOULD REMOVE JUDGE
'Trenton, N . J., M ay 2.— (A P ) —  

C!:hancellor Edwin R. W alker today 
filed a formal order removing Vice 
C^iancellor Alonzo Caiurch from ac
tive participation in C^iancery CJourt 
affairs.

'The order instructed the clerk o f 
the court to omit (Church’s name 
from  the payroll "to  the end that he 
shall not receive compensation for 
work not done by him.”  A  vice 
(fiiancellor’s salary is 618,000 a year.

'The order referred to the differ
ences between the chancellor and 
vice chancellor concerning the ap
pointment o f Harry G. Hendricks "as 
receiver o f many corporations not
withstanding repeated warning and 
objections by lawyers and others o f 
the community,’* and recited that 
Church's “usefulness as a judge in 
chancery”  has terminated.

Hendricks was removed an co
receiver o f the Elarl Radio Company, 
after it  was charged he was short 
6149,000 In his accoimts. He was 
cited for contempt and sentenced to 
three years in prison. He has iq>- 
pealed the sentOTce.

BIEDICAL AU TH O R ITY DIES

Clifton Springs, N . Y., May 2 —  
(A P )— D̂r. John Alden U tchty, 66, 
^ d e ly  known medl(ud authority and 
m e d i^  superintendent o f the O lf- 
ton Springs Sanatarium and clinic 
since 1923, died today a fter a  long 
lllnesss.

A t the time o f his death he w m  a 
regent o f tbe AmcHcan College o f 
P^ fsidaos and Surgeons. Ha w m  a 

. ju tty e  o f P e n ^ lv a n i^

Lakehurat, N . J., May 2.— (A P )—  
Thv dirigible Akron, recently re
paired after an accident, w ill prob
ably leave tonight for the 'west 
coast to join tbe Pacific fleet for 
maneuvers. N o definite time has 
been set for the takeoff, it  was said 
at tbe naval air station, but de
parture Is tentatively scheduled for 
lome time tonight 

'The ship w ill be In command of 
L ieu t Commander Charles E. 
Rosendahl. 'The length o f the ship’s 
stay in the west and the amount of 
flying she does there will be de
termined by the amoimt of helium 
available there. 'The route to the 
west bas not been annoimced 

'The Akron damaged the lower 
vertical fin on Feb. 22 as she was 
being prepared for a flight to 
demonstrate her airworthiness to 
members of a sub-committee o f the 
House naval affairs committee. Her 
first flight since the accident was 
made last week with Secretary of 
the Navy Adams and Rear Adm iral 
W illiam  M offett as passengers.

KNIGffTS TEMPLAR MEET 
FOR RECEPTION TONIGHT
Meriden, M ay 2— (A P )  —  Today 

committees o f St. E9mo Commaa- 
dery Knights Templar, were kept 
busy acting as bests o f Knights 
Templar from  anmnd C^onnecticut 
in the other states wbo are arriving 
here for tbe reception to be tender 
ed to R. E. Grand Commander 
Frank E. Sands o f this city and bis 
associate officers o f the Grand Com- 
mandery o f Cknmectlcut and other 
guests from  other Grand Ckirn- 
manderles at 0 o’clock this evening 
at the Masonic Temple. Following 
tbe reception a banquet w ill be 
served at 7 o'clock by tbe ladies of 
Meriden (Tbapter O. E. 8.

Present at tbe reception will be 
the Gruid Commanders of New 
York, Vermont, New Jersey, Maes- 
aebueette and Rhode Island with 
their attendlDg staffs. 'The guest 
of honor tomorrow at the 109th an
nual conclave of the Grand Com- 
mandery of Conneeticut, R. E. 
Harry G. Pollard, Grand Senior 
Warden of the Grand Encampment 
of tbe United States and persoii 
representative of the Most EmiDent 
Grand Master, will also be in at
tendance at the reception and ban
quet.

Tbe 105tb annual conclave of tbe 
Grand Commandery of Connecticut 
will be opened at 9 o'clock tomor
row mornhif with delegates from 
every commandery in the state and 
gu e^  from other states. Reports 
will be presented and officers elect
ed for tbe ensuing year.

Women have, on tbe average, 
larger feet tium their motiiers and 
jp'andmotbers. Size two Md one- 
half, which WM fairly common 30 
year3 ago, ie not stocked now, tbe 
average size today being firee.

DEATHS LAST NIG H T

Bellalre, A.— (Tarl L. Dorer, Sr., 
80, president o f the foundry beating 
bis name.

C!hatarpur, India—Rajrlsbl Ma
haraja Sir Visbwanath Singer, 66, 
Bahadur o f Chatapur, whose rule 
was the longest known in history 
except one, that o f Emperor Franze 
Joseph o f Austria.

Cincinnati, O.—John Rettig, 73, 
Cincinnati artist wbo won world 
acclaim fo r bis paintings o f life  in 
Holland fishing villages.

Cjardington, O.—Mrs. A lice E. 
Van Sickle, 86, for more than 70

Sears a printer, writer and pub- 
sher.
Newark, Del.—^Thomas A . Smith, 

82, form er Congressman.
Lincoln, Nebr.—Judge B. Letton, 

78, justice o f tbe Nebraska Supreme 
C^ourt for nearly 2d years.

TUG AGROUND

New London, M ay 2— (A P )— T̂he 
tug Harry F . Keeler o f New York 
went aground while proceeding in 
a heavy fog  in Long Island Sound 
near the entrance to the local har
bor last night. One o f two barges 
being towed by tbe Keeler also went 
aground. The Keeler was floated 
today.

TAHNEDIIEElEmil^ 
l i n  w n6* CADS

Sipport o( Gorenmat SGp* 
ping, Saj Newtpnpert Fol
lowing Ae Eledioa

Paris, May 2.— (A P )—The sup
port o f the government o f Prem ier 
Andre TanUeu w m  Mown to have 
slipped today, as returiia from yes
terday’s election were completed. 
Moet commentators In Paris news
papers professed to see a consideK 
able swing to the L eft In the vot
ing.

W ith returns from  615 districts 
almost completed the minister at 
tbe interior 'ssi'ed a tabulation to
day showing that candidates In 244 
districts were choeen M d candi
dates in 859 more must go into the 
run-off election next Sunday having 
failed to secure a clear maj(»4ty.

O f tbe seats which must again be 
contested 190 were normally gov
ernment supporters, 150 normal 
supporters of the opposition M d the 
rest independents.

Prem ier Tardleu himself w m  re
elected at Belfort by a sound ma
jority as were most o f the impor
tant members o f his Cabinet.

'The Radical Socialists, strong op
position party, made a net gahi o f 
four s ea ^  while Prem ier TanUeu’s 
Left Republicans lost the m o s t- 
eight seats—gaining only one from  
the others.

TW O FLIERS

Los Angeles’, M ay 2.— (A P )—  
'Two airplane pUots lost their lives 
and two passengers in one at tbe 
planes "^ere injured near Loa An
geles yesterday.

Jack Ward, 47, w m  killed when 
bis plM e crashed near Saugus. 
Henry Rodrl(]uez and Buford An
drews, passengers, were Injured, tbe 
form er suffering from  serious in
juries to bis bMk.
•W lU ie Ong-Tong, Chinese student 

flier, crashed near Torrance after 
performing stunts in a plane owned 
by the Chinese Flying (4nb.

AcoaafattMe room ead 
priests hedi—pUu thru 
Mkietu, fammuHOTtL 
BiaSTOLmuUICkhtu 
sceommedstieoz# Service 
UMSceiled-

Rates Reeai Oetr 
atmgte aa to 04 Mr My 
ItoiiMe 66 ie  f «  eer aey

WBetter%
NEtfWlSiS
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POPULAR MARKE
855 Main Stf Park Bnildinf

Extra Speefais—'Tnesday and Wcdnasdtf

Strictly Fresh Small Tender Pork
Rib Pork

Roast 8V^c lb*
Center Pork

Chops 15c Ih-
L#m

PLATE 80UP MEAT, 4 Ibz .............. 25c
FREE! FREE!

1 lb. Pork Over Sliced "
W ith ^  ^

Every Pound of Cello- 1 lb. 
phane Wrapped Baeoii

Selected Eggs 2  d o z e  2 5 c

VEAL OB LAM B

STEW lb .5 e

Building Material For Sale
W e Are Now Wrecking The 

Following Buildings:
The Grain and Feed Store building on Center St. ad

joining the South Manchester Railroad at the bridge 
over Center street. AH kinds of lumber for sale at this 
job.

The Brick building at 23 Charter Oak street. 

Bricks, windows, doors and lumber for sale at this

The former Cheney Coal Trestle adjacent to the 
tracks of the South Manchester Railroad opposite the 
plant of the Manchester Lumber Co. Structural timbers 
8x12 inch and 12x12 inch for sale at this job.

Call at the job on Center street for information.

Hartford House Wrecking Co.
,593 Windsor St., Hartford Tel. 2-7524

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials At
EVERYBODY'S MARKET

B a n a n a s !
1 2 /  doz.

DeUdoos

O ra n g e s !
X  j^ e a c h

Juicy and sweet.

Rome Beauty

A p p le s !

See these!

PEACHES AN D  
PINEAPPLES

cans
No. SG -t cans!

Nadve

R a re r ip e s !
2 ^  bunch

Tomato Soiqi!

5 ^ can

F resh  P e a s !

4  2 9 ^
Armonr*s Pork and Beans 
and Van Camp’s* Red Beans

Ig. can

R a d ish e s !
2 /  bunch

L e m o n s !
doz.

Hot

P e a n u ts !
-i' _

lib e ft r  B s i
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lOOSE AT NEW BRITAIN SELECTING A CHAIRMAN
FOR BOOSTER SESSIOn |fOR DEMOCRATIC PARLEY

Thirty M «m bei« of Manchester 1 (Cofltinoed trcm pf e  Oiw) 
L o ^  Go To Hardware City craxm. New Britain; John M. Heffer-

Tank That Will Fty, Float, Co 100 Miles An Hour 
Is Sought By European Nation, Says Inventor

<$»

For Meeting Yesterday.

The most Intereating booster 
meeting held in the interest of the 
fjftwitny state convention and field 
day o f the lx>yal Order of Moose 
was held In New Britain yesterday 
afternoon under the auspices of 
New Britain Lodge No. 183. The 
meeting was attended by about 400 
members of various lodges through* 
out the state. Representatives from 
Manchester Lodge No. 1477 and 
Manchester Chapter No. 674 num* 
bering thirty members attended this 
meeting, traveling to New Britain 
by special bus.

The business meeting opened with 
an address of welcome by Dictator 
Thomas D. Donlan of New Britain 
Lodge.

George A. Quigley, mayor of New 
Britain was the principal speak
er of the afternoon. In his 
remarks Mayor Quigley explained 
the possibilities for fraternal organ
izations such as the Loyal Order of 
Moose to help carry the country 
through the crisis which it is now in 
and that their teachings will give 
a better understanding of ali man
kind. He also told of the way that 
the city of New Britain is caring for 
its unemployed telling of its many 
advantage over the dole system 
wlfich is in effect in other coun 
tries. In closing the mayor extend
ed his best wishes to the members 
for a successful convention and field 
day.

Frank A. Montie, chairman of the 
state field day committee from 
Manchester Lodge spoke for his 
committee, explaining the progress 
which they have made telling of the 
facilities which Manchester has for 
the holding of a convention and car' 
ing for the thousands of visitors 
that are expected here on those two 
days. Dictator John F. Limerick 
speaking in behalf of Manchester 
Dodge extended an invitation to 
Mayor Quigley to attend the con 
vention banquet to be held in the 
Masonic Temple Friday night, Jime 
24.

Joseph Chicoine, secreta^ of the 
Manchester field day committee also 
spoke on the activities of the Man
chester committee in preparing for 
the greatest convention and field 
day which the order has ever held 
in this state.

Other members who spoke were, 
Mrs. John Welch, of Middletown, 
Past President John Lee of Walling
ford, Vice-president John Welch of 
Middletown, Past Dictator Shelton 
of Bristol, Mrs. Anna Johnson, pres
ident of the state association of the 
Women of the Moose, Mrs. Agones 
Maguire of Wallingford, Past State 
President Dahl of Waterbury, Herd- 
•r James T. ■-'Manee -of Hartford 
Legion and Secretary James 
O’Brien of New Britain Lodge.

Sr. Regent Mrs. HsLzel Snow rep 
resented the Manchester Chapter on 
the speakers’ program.

The entertainment which follow
ed the business session consisted of 
the following, Peggy Stevens in a 
song and dance number, Evy and 
Joe in a dance specialty, Jim Man
ning the man who makes the 
ukulele talk, John Kiniry, Irish 
tenor who sang a number of favor
ite songs as well as several request 
numbers. Neal Murphy, New Bri 
tain nightingale. Joe Polumbo 
magician, Silvia Love fast tap 
dancer, Fred Johnson accordian solo 
and Princess La Rose and her 
Hawaiian Trio. James O’Brien as 
sisted at the piano.

Following the entertainment a 
roast lamb supper was served to the 
visitors, after which dancing was 
enjoyed imtil a late hour.

Yesterday’s meeting was the 
tenth which has been held in various 
sections of the state in the interest 
of the convention and field day 
which will be held in Manchester 
Friday ana Saturday June 24-25 un
der the auspices of Manchester 
Lodge. From the interest shown at 
these meetings this annual event of 
the Loyal Order of Moose will be 
the most interesting time which the 
town has seen in a number of years. 
A  parade will take placw Saturday 
afternoon with about two thousand 
members in line and between fifteen 
and twenty bands furnishing music. 
The field day activities will be held 
on the Old Golf groxmds.

nan of Torrington, and Mrs. Rose 
Russell of Norwalk. The fifth mem
ber, Senator Joseph H. Lawlor, of 
Waterbury, is claimed by the Old 
Guard.

The committee met after a week
end of tempestuous developments 
which piled up fuel for a heated 
fight at the state convention here 
May 16 and 17. The convention will 
be faced by possible contest for the 
New Haven delegation and battle 
for National committee woman 
growing out of an upro€u1ous con
vention of the Federation o f Demo
cratic Woman’s Clubs.

A contest for the Stratford dele
gation is a certainty

The convention chairmem will, by 
his power to make rulings and rec
ognize delegates, wield a tremen
dous influence as the convention 
battles over the selection of Nation
al convention delegates and instruc
tion regarding presidential candi
dates.

Cummings Considered 
As the committee dominated by 

supporters of the presidential can
didacy of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
gathered, it was learned Homer S. 
Cummin^ of Stamford, former Na 
tional chairman and Roosevelt sup 
porter, is being considered for this 
post. Cummings, with others of the 
state o f Roosevelt supporters was 
defeated in the Stamford primaries 
Thursday night and will not be 
delegate to the convention. He had 
been tentatively selected as floor 
leader of the Roosevelt delegates.

The possibility of a contest for 
New Haven’s 6 ' delegates appeared 
Saturday night when Alexander 
Winnlck, attorney, proponent of the 
Roosevelt-McNeil faction, and mem
ber of the slate defeated by the 
town organization at the city 
convention Thursday annoimced he 
planned to call a meeting of the 
defeated slate to prepare to battle 
before the credentials committee 
for recommendation.

To Meet Tonight 
The group will meet in Winnlck’s 

office tonight to prepare their slate 
In a statement Winnlck charged 

Town Chairman David J. McCoy, 
supporter of Alfred E. Smith for 
the presidency and David E. Fitz
gerald for National committeeman 
and the town organization which 
elected their slate of state conven
tion dates with a series of irregu 
larities.

Following the convention a group 
of New Haven supporters of Smith 
Board of Aldvm en of that city, as 
National commltteewoman. Prior 
to that time lira. Welch had met 
little opposition for that post, 
and Fitzgerald said they would 
press the candidacy of Mrs. Josepha 
Whitney Doemer, member of the

QUIET MAY DAY
THROUGHOUT WORLD

(Continoed from Page One)

rain, carrying an effigy branded 
"Capitalism.”

Police were busier in Spain than 
elsewhere, clashing with the demon
strators in many cities, and arrest
ing hundreds of persons. Paris, Lon
don, Berlin and other large Euro
pean cities also had their clashes, 
minor and major casualties €ind 
hundreds of arrests.

In Mexico City 20,000 persons 
paraded ptist the presidential palace 
in an orderly review. In Santiago, 
Chile iSjOOO members of the Na
tional Guard dashed about with 
machineguns, on the alert for out
breaks.

Celebrations were confined to 
within doors by a government de
cree. One group hissed President 
Juan Esteban Montero and his wife 
when they ventured out for a walk.

Havana police rushed a group of 
one thousand Communists in a 
downtown street and anrested a 
score.

Australian Communists chased 
the acting premier of Victoria out 
of Yarrabank during a celebration
there.

Linden, N. J.— (AP) — A foreign 
nation, says J. Walter Christie, has 
offered him 3650,000 for the new 
'flying tank” he is completing, sup

plementing the cash .offer with the 
statement: "If we can’t buy it, we’ll 
steal i t ”

Christie, the whit4 haired inven
tor whose name has been practically 
synonymous with the development 
of war tanks, disclosed that the 
offer was made by a representative 
of a European power.

The 3650,000 price is the sum of 
two offers, Christie sedd. The first, 
one of 3150,000, offered in the na
ture of a binder was made soon 
after work on the machine began.

The tentative overtures, the in
ventor asserted, were made by an 
accredited commerciad representa
tive of a European nation, whose 
armament in recent years has be
come a mystery in the Eastern 
Hemisphere.

No agreement was reached dur
ing that first discussion. Recently, 
however, with the temk nearing 
completion, the representative re
turned to Christie’s laboratory to 
Increase the offer a half-million.

Again np agreement was reached, 
according to Christie, but the repre
sentative has returned to his coun
try to seek the 3500,000 appropria
tion necessary to purchase the Unk 
and the secrets of its design.

Christie hasn’t decided whether 
the third meeting will mean an, 
agreement. He was approached 
once before by the same govern
ment, he said, for the rights to one  ̂
of his earlier tanks, a type which 
is now in use in the United States 
Army.

On that occasion, he told the 
negotiator that if the war depart
ment at Washington was not in
terested in the tank, he might have 
first call on it for his government

This time Christie woyld like to 
do the same thing with his new 
"flying tank,” but he is not certain 
that he will.

Discussing the foreign offer, 
Christie cited three other New 
Jersey inventors — Joseph Holland, 
Hudson Maxim, and Col. Isaac 
Lewis, all of whom he knew. He 
pointed out that all three had to go 
abroad with their inventions before 
their native country gave them 
recognition.

As yet there have been no offers 
for the tank or official inquiries 
for the United States war depart
ment. The machine, Christie says, is 
to be capable of a road speed of 110 
miles per hour, and rough terredn 
speed of 70 miles an hour.

Christie’s new tank is made light 
—it weighs only four tons—to fa
cilitate its transportation by air. 
The tank’s wings will be a separate 
unit—an airplane— carrying pilot 
and observer, but constructed in 
such a way as to enable it to settle 
down on the tank, and pick it up in 
iron claws just as an eagle might 
pick up its prey.

The tank 1s equipped with pneu
matic tires for highway travel and 
a caterpillar belt for rough going. 
It will house a .75 mm. field gun, 
carry four cavalrymen, and it will 
not lose its mobility in mud. It 
also will float, the inventor says.

An armored tank that its Inventor says wlU speed 110 miles an hoar on the road, travel 70 miles an 
hour on rough ground and be carried through the air by a plane Is being built by J. Walter Christie at 
linden, N. J. Christie, shown standing beside the tank looking over the p l s ^  says a foreign nation has 
offered him 3650,000 for the machine. Sketches show how It will travel and be carried by a plane which 
picks It up with claws as an eagle would grasp Its prey.

DISCOVERS SISTER
AFTER22YEARS

PREPARE RETRIAL
IN MASSIE CASE

(Continued from Page One)

ating, Mrs. Massie refused to ac
cept a friendly gesture made by 
him. Kelley has declined to com
ment.

WiU Testify
The question of whether Mrs. 

Msissie would testify at the retrial 
was settled yesterday when Robert 
Bell of New York, her uncle, an
nounced she would. Deputy Attor
ney General Harold Kay said new 
evidence bad been found and the 
territory would have an ‘̂infinitely 
stronger” case than when the first 
trial was held.

The disorders which both naval 
and civilian authorities thought 
might follow Friday’s manslaughter 
verdict have not occurred. But 
commercial reprisals have started. 
The service people have begun buy 
ing exclusively from the Army and 
Navy commissaries, while a group 
of white women has declared a boy 
cott on the firms employing mem
bers of the jury.

Meanwhile the four convicted de 
fendants of the murder trial were 
described by Bell as "bearing up 
under it wonderfully well.”

Clarence Darrow, veteran leader 
o f defense counsel has regained 
some of bis spirit. The n ^ t  de' 
fense move in the manslaughter 
case, sold Montgomery Win, assist 
ant defense counsel, will come Fri
day wbe.j a motion for a new trial 
will be -filed after sentence is passed.

• Telegraph wires in East Africa 
ikvei to be earried on exceptionally 
nigb poles owing to the liability of

Russian newspapers say that 
Japan is looking for war. And, from 
this viewpoint, they seem to ' be 
looking in the right direction.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Omaha„ Neb., is located on 16 na

tional and interstate highways and 
is the junction of three national 
highways.

Thirty thousand mounted birds 
have been given to the Harvard 
University Museum by John Eliot 
Thayer, collector.

A  new gasoline pump ^for the 
auto-service station prints a re
ceipt for the customer and keeps a 
record for the vender.

King Gustaf of Sweden has a 
“ royal fisherman” who accom
panies him on all fishing trips. He 
is Carl Ariksson, 75.

Gold produced in Alaska during 
1931 was valued at 59.342,000, an 
increase of about a million dollars 
over the previous year’s produc
tion.

From the looks of things, his
torians in Russia and Japan might 
as well start looking up arguments 
on which one started the war.

Add a spoonful of paraffin to the 
water when wMhlng linoleum. It 
removes stains and helps preserve 
the covering.

(Continued from Page One)

ident Paul von Hindenburg of Ger
many and the heiress to one half of 
a 3500,000 estate left by an argonaut 
of the Callfomla gold rush of 1849.

A  letter from Seawell August 
Auerswald o f Redwood City, Calif., 
of whom she had not heard for 22 
years, brought the news to Mrs. 
Meehl, who is the wife of Fred El. 
Meehl, manager of a linen supply 
company. It was read to. her over 
the telephone by A1 Little, investiga
tor of the country clerk’s office to 
whom it had been forwarded by the 
State Health Departmeht at Spring- 
field. The letter was the fourteenth 
Auerswald had written to find his 
sister.

Tells Life Story
The letter said that Mrs. Meehl, 

formerly Clarisa Bena Auerswald, 
was placed in an orphanage in Los 
Angeles 22 years ago when she wsis 
seven years old. Accompanying the 
missive was a newspaper clipping 
which told of the estate left to the 
brother and sister by their maternal 
grandmother, whose husband was a 
Forty-Niner. It also said that Auers- 
wald’s mother met and married in 
1900 a young German newspaper
man, who was a nephew of von Hin
denburg-and a member of the I*rus- 
sian secret police.

Clarisa was born in Germany and 
Seawell was born two years later in 
California. She was placed in the 
orphanage following her parents’ 
death. Seawell was reared by the 
Salvation Army of Los Angeles. All 
the information he had when he 
started his search was that his sis
ter had left the orphanage in 1922 
and had come to Chicago.

Included Santa Fe, Union Pacific, { that of General Motors, on Wednes

Flowery Greeting for First Lady

LATEST STOCKS
New York, May 2.— (A P )—The 

wearing away of share prices, under 
slow but persistent selling contin
ued at the star of the new week in 
WaU street

Losses of 1 to more than 3 points 
carried much of the list to new lows 
for the cycle, although trading was 
again in meagre volume. Selling 
was fairly general, but oils held 
their ground \,ell.

Issues losing about 2 to 3 points

Norfolk and Western, American To
bacco "B,”  American Telephone, U. 
S. Steel Preferred, Bethlehem Pre
ferred, Safeway Stores, Macy, Coca 
Cola, and a few others. Peimey and 
Hershey were soft spots, off more 
than 5. U. S. Steel Common sagged 
nearly a point, and other Issues off 
a point or so Included American 
Can, Union Carbide, National Bis
cuit, Woolworth and others, Frisco 
Railroad Preferred dropped IH  
points to 1.

The projected reorganization of 
the Frisco, as result of the I. C. C. 
order that it must reduce its fixed 
charges before the commission 
could -ipprove of a government 
loan, continued to receive consider
able attention in Wall street. It was 
felt in most brokerage quarters that 
the order had adversely affected the 
mdrket for carrier securities, on the 
theory that if the I. C. C. should 
adopt the same attitude toward 
other weakly situation roads, a 
number of reorganizations would be 
necessitated. On the other hand, it 
was acknowledged in some quarters 
that the I. C. C. was striking at the 
root of the difficulties of such roads.

’The oil shares may have been 
helped somewhat by t ie  orderlilg of 
the regular extra dividend of 25 
cents by Standard of N. J., in addi
tion to the regular quarterly pay 
ment of the same amount. Stand
ard’s annual report—it makes no 
quarterly statements—is expected 
in about a fortnight, and the net 
shown is expected to be well under 
the 52 a share disbursed in regular 
and extra payments, but the com
pany is said to be still rich in cash, 
so rich in fact that It is now nego 
tlatlng to buy pan American Pe 
troleum from Standard of Indiana. 
While no terms have yet been re' 
vealed, a substantial cash payment 
has been rumored. Another impor
tant dividend meeting this week is

NOTICE
South Manchester, Conn. 

May 2,1932
The Annual Meeting o f the 

Corporation of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
at the Hospital on Monday, May 
9,1932 at eight o’clock p. m.

F. A. VERPLANCK, 
Secretary.

MILLION BARRELS
OH, ARE STOLEN

(Oouttaned from Page Ooe)

reduced 15 pounds in 10 days. MIU- 
tai^ authorities said the stolen oil 
had been sh ii^ d  to refiners in 
Waco, Dallas, Eagle Ford and Chal- 
mette. La. A Gregg county Grand 
Jui^ planned today to begin an in
vestigation o f the thefts.

Most o f the 12 under arrest were 
taken into custody late Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning and 
three ol the group. Including Gray 
and Daniels, made bond.

MALONE RETIRES

Waterbury, May 2— (AP) —Peter 
F. Malone, 83, a member of the 
Typographical Union since August 
10,1870 and secretary and treasurer 
0 fthe Waterbury Union for four 
yeaurs yesterday retired from that 
office. George A. Kelly of Nauga
tuck was chosen in his stead.

MONEY for 
Every Need

Theodore Roosevelt acted as 
referee in the Russo-Japhnese war 
in 1904-5, but this time it looks as 
if the League of Nations will be the 
third party in the ring.

Re g ar d le ss  ot what yout 
money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, eaia  ̂ aotu* 

tion to them at Ideal. We aup- 
ply from 310 to 3300 oa your vwn 
security without endoreera end 
our only charge is three and om> 
halt per cent oa the unpeld 
monthly balance. Prompt, oour* 
ceous, confidential service that 
compiles with all State reg i^  
cions.

Y OU may choose the most 
convenient of our many 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances, OUr 
advisory service la conducted tor 
your benefit and will not obligate 
you in any way.

Call, Phone, W rite

IDEAL
Financing Association, Ine. 
853 Main St, Second Floor 
Tel. 7281, South Manchester

Read The Herald Adva.

day, and there Is considerable talk 
in Wall street of a possible cut in 
the quarterly payment to 25 cents 
from 50.

Brokerage comment and Invest
ment advices at the start of the 
week were ra'.her gloomy, although 
some saw rigns that liquidation was 
abating. Some of the leading Invest
ment services a:*aln pointed to the 
tortuous courses of the taxation 
and economy measures in Congress, 
and the possibility that the Legis
lators may not be able to complete 
essential legislation by June 11, as 
ad(Ung to business uncertainties and 
dampening business initiative.

Herr Einstein says: “The curva
ture o f three-dimensional space 
may be either ^gative, positive, or 
zero.” So that’s settled.

No one can say that Ireland 
hasn’t plenty of troubles, but at 
least they haven't a disarmament 
delegation.

Announcement 
The Gordon Laundry

* 5
GOLD

GIVEN A W A Y  EACH WEEK
A  prize of $5 will be given each week to the honae* 

wives of Manchester and vicinity who hold the ludEy 
number written on the returned laundry.

This will be done to further acquaint the house* 
wives with our superior laundry service.

Why not Call 3753 and end your laundry troubles.
Let quality be your proof and service your guide.

GORDON LAUNDRY
Phone 3753

Last week’s winner Mrs. Hood, 10 Elm Terrace.

for
.  T E L t:m O S E  S E R V IC E  

as little as a month!

-f
.g , '■’i

Happy Thoughts
0

for householders!
^2

A plsasant surprise awaited Airs. Herbert Hoover at the White House 
oa Oiild Health tiky. Hisre you see the First Lady, as deft to right) 

ibirt Kammsrer, Rachel (Jillen and Davidlittle Robert Kammerer, Rachel (Jillen and David 
ton jĵ eseated bei: with a colorful basket pf flowersi

itoover of WMblng*

Ovr tempered eteel gerdea 
toole ere veryipeptilar wiA 
l6cal gerienere. ’fhle week, the
ralr.'t eocti enljr

79c

10 minstee. with ARTLAC 
ENAMEL will make e new 
bmp beee out of an old jag 
er ehaoge the color of a wall 
bmeketl

Only 70o a pint.

One cert of MARBLE FLOOR 
VAR.NlSa will renew the 
srtcinel beeuty of your flooie.

Special Frioe $4.75 a gsL

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
793 Main Street

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E V O E  A G E I f - T

You can enjoy the convenience, ieomforl 
and protection of a tdephone m your hoine 
at very fitlle cost —  a ./eae cents a day. It 
win keep your home widdn readi of any- 
onoy day or And m an emcrgeaiey,'
ONE CALL may be wordi far more to 
yon than the diarge for a whole yearns 
serviee. Nothing yon ean bny g lw  
mach for so little I

infinite in Vmlne 
Lete Ce»t

O rieryour tdephone todey. Any employed' 
wOl tmko your order end see thot yeor, tder 
phone U imtelled prompdy.

SOUTBEKN NEW ENCfLAND

party rettdemem targes 
in the Mtmekeeler 
dmmge end fee

teedmry, Koefteflloi

T  J
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IMI mpn HunTGR/ #BV MABEL MeaLIOTT ■_____ tmummiX _
BIOIIC H m B  TODAY 

•y iA N  OAHBY, 10 Md 
WMMt In th# offlw 
RIATH, nr«hlt«el. JACK _,WAR> 
IDO, Hffttii's M iiftM t., triM ^  
i u Im l9Vf to hor but l§ dlfoownfod. 
•u iM  llvoi nith hor nunt, *• 
unutuolljr otrlot, RAY /IjAW* 
DBRYt omployod in tho nont ^floo> 
mniiM frloiidN with iuw n  nnd oen> 
fidoi hor Mfflhiiion in iifo -to  im rry 
§ rioh niun. huoiui ii Morotly  ̂ in 
iovo with BOB DVRBAR> miUion* 
tiro'll non Nho mot nt huoinoit 
Mhooli Mho h>*urii rumero ho i* to 
ffldrry OKNIIIR AOKROYD. dobu« 
ttnio. huonn rofuooo tn  offor of 
mtrrlttKo <^0^^ iLiAMBMANi 
o0riouo>mindod younf muoUiltni At 
t  wook«tnd ptrty nvon hy Donloo 
Aohroyd, Bon nnii Bob (ignt lOver 
Bumhi Bhi* runo twuy nnd̂ r nwoting 
Hrnoot Montiii noUi him for hit pro* 
tMtioni Ho ONOorto hor Iwoh to 
tho Ackroydo, Ihorehy Inourrlnf hi« 
wife'i diopiotouroi Lotor Hotth in> 
form# Bu#on hi# wife intend# to #uo 
her for iilloniiilon of hi# affootlonei 
tAHrlnu munoffo# to #iivo tho #itua< 
tioo, hy mottit# of a letfor involving 
Mr#. Iioiith in itn .nffoir .with on* 
othof mnn., Hoy i# hoarthrokon, teil* 
ing iu#tto that "iKY" Wohb, who 
hAM boon ohowing -hor .attention#, 
ha# married.
NOW 0 0  ON WITH THE BTORY

CHAPTBK XXIX
ThlM wa» tho moment Su#an had 

dreamed of all theec week#, but 
now that Bob etood before her there 
wae a curious unreality about It. 
Her heart pounded painfully. He 
looked thinner and In some subtle 
way older.

She managed to say calmly, "Will 
you Bit down? I'll see It Mr. Heath 1# 
In his office. I'm not quite sure."

She knew perfectly well he wa# 
not In but she must do something, 
anything, to delay this man. Wlldlv 
she sought about In her mind for 
a way to keep him talking. Then 
she felt ashamed. Her hands were 
icy. She returned to the outer of
fice and looked straight at Bob.

"I’m sorry. He's not there," she 
told him. “He usually Is by this 
time but perhaps there Is a message 
I can take."

The young man stood up. No, it 
as quite all right, he informed her. 
He would give Heath a ring later.

It seemed to Susan that there 
must be something she could do to 
detain him. She was starved tor 
the very sight of him yet now that 
the opportunity lay before her sbe 
was like one stricken dumb. They 
might have been utter strangers, 
these two young people.

Dunbar’s hand was on the door 
knob. He was thanking her In 
meaningless phrases for her trou
ble. Then suddenly as on that 
far-off summer day In the restau
rant at the Blackstone the spark of 
understanding flashed between 
them. Susan caught her breath. 
The young man stared at her. She 
was all in brown today. Simple 
wool frock cut at the neck to show 
her creamy throat. Little, sensible 
brown oxfords. She waited for the 
words she felt certain were to fol
low.

"1 want to say again that I'm 
sorry for what happened that night.

There—she had not dreamed It! 
She looked up at him, her eyos 
flashing and darkening with the 
emotion that possessed her.

"It's quite all right. It wasn't 
your fault."

The stern lines of his face re
laxed. "I was a bit high, I know, 
but It's no excuse."
, She wanted to reach out and 

touch the rough fabric of his over
coat. What she did was to flick her 
lashes demurely downward and sr.y 
nothing.

"You ran away," the boy accused 
her. "Why did you do that?"

"1 don't know. It seemed a good 
Idea at the time." Susan smiled 
and the old friendliness was re-es
tablished. Strange It was, thought 
Susan, that with some people the 
most foolish little phrases take on 
a new and shining meaning. What
ever she said to Bob, or he to her, 
seemed fresh and curiously thalr 
own.

"Look here, won’t you—"

What he meant to say she was 
not destined to know because at that 
instant the rear door was flung 
open and Mr. Heath bustled In. 
Susan’s heart sank. The perfection 
of the moment was gone, never to 
return. Blissfully unconscious of 
anything unusual In the situation. 
Heath held out hla hand to Bob 
Dunbar. Luckily for hla peace of 
mind he had not recognised Susan’s 
escort that night In the lane. Bob 
was merely the son of an old friend.

Heath did not notice that Miss 
Carey was flushed and bright eyed 
but then she was a very pretty girl 
and that was quite natural. Susan 
had to stifle her disappointment as 
she watched her employer lead Bob 
into his private office. She found 
It impossible to keep her mind on 
her work. She could hear the 'ow 
murmur ot the two voices and her 
whole being tipgled with excite
ment. What was it Bob had started 
to say?

She prayed. "Dear God, give me 
another chance to talk to him!" Her 
heart pounded.

Wbw DiirioB r#ture«d from 
tUD«h fbf flMotd up, lOAroaly §••* 
lag biffl, ipek# to b«r twlo# 
bifora tb t riidiNd tb« rtmArki 
wora dirootod to bir.

"X lAid you'd bottor fo to tba 
bank r ln t  tway, it'i a lm it 
thrit." fMriofi ropottid is » fAintly
Mid tOIM,

•hf j iu o id  I t  th« olook. It 
iMkad mit 10 mibutii of tbo bour, 
Tbt velflii in tbo privAt# offlei itlll 
roif and ffll. A# luiau itrufflAd 
into th# ooat ibi addad aoottair
prayor to bor litany.

"miaM Ut biffl itay until X ooma 
back. Xt'a not ffluoh to u k ."

You oould not run on La lall# 
•trait, Paopia would look a t you 
and think you wara fflad, But.now 
could ona walk aadataly and quiat y 
with a haart raolnc Ilka a wild 
thing? Mow alow tba tallar waa 
bfhlnd tba ban! With wbat fflad* 
danlng dallbaratlon ba fflada tba ra« 
try, Uaually Buaan amllad at him 
and apoka aoout tba waathar. To
day aba did nalthar.

"Murry, hurry I" Har footitapa 
kapt tlma with tna words. A traffic 
lignt delayed har at ona oomar. 
Tag polleaman aaamad ffladdanlngty 
Mlow, I t i##ffl#d age# before aha 
found haraalf again In the alavator 
of the office building.

Bob would be there etlll. He 
would be coming out of Mr. Heath'e 
room as she took off her hat. They 
would have ju it a moment together 
but he Would flnleh wbat he bad 
started to say. Suean heeltated be
fore turning the knob, savoring the 
flavor of anticipation. Then she 
flung the door open, trying to re
member just how she behaved on 
ordinary days.

Quickly 8be went to the closet and 
hung away her coat. She would 
not look in the direction of Mr. 
Heath’s private office. It would all 
happen easily and naturally. She 
would be patient. As she crossed 
the room to give Pierson the bank 
book she was conscious of the ex
treme quiet of the place. She would 
not ask. She would not!

Pierson looked at her curiously. 
"The boss said to tell you he’d be 
back at four."

"He’s gone?" Susan’s voice sound
ed unreal to her.

"Yes. Galloped out with that 
collar-ad guy Just after you left.”

The girl’s steps went dreadlly 
across the room.

“Why? Did you want to ask him 
something?" Pierson couldn’t help 
being inquisitive.

"No. i t  was nothing," Susan said 
without hope.

Now wbat X want saxt to 
ar," sba adffloniibad, "I# ju it 

iuob new# about you,'' 
lu iau  ebook bar bead, "I'm navar 

going to fflar^,'' aba aatd, ''Navarl" 
(To Bo Oontinuod)

"Nothing at all."

Daily Health 
Service

Miot# on Mow to Keep Wall by 
by World raffled Authority

She waited for the telephone to 
ring. The first day she was sure 
Bob would call. It was perfectly 
simple because he knew the number. 
She had #o much to say to him that 
she could hardly wait. Then a# the 
days passed Susan earns at last to 
the realisation he wasn’t going to 
telephone. She told herself she was 
a fool. In her saner moments sbe 
was firm and brisk and. decided 
about It. Lots of girls mooned 
around over a lost love, but not she.

The stores began to display re
minders that Christmas was at 
hand. Each time Susan went to 
the Miltons’ she found Rose ab
sorbed In mysterious heaps of crepe 
de chine, lace and sachet. Mri. 
Milton had confided to Susan in an 
unguarded moment that Terry In
tended to give Ross a ring for 
Christmas.

"But I thought she didn’t want to 
be married for agsB?" Susan said, 
surprised. Mrs. Milton’s laugh waa 
exuberant.

"Don’t believe all you hear," she 
advised. Then her tone dropped, be
came confidential, "I’ll tell you 
how it was," ihe eald. "Roee has 
been stringing Terry along — you 
know all about that — for t?;o 
years. She kept talking about ca
reers and I don^ know what all."

"I still don’t see—’’ Susan began, 
but the other Interrupted.

Mrs. Milton warmed to her story. 
"Well, It was all right as long as 
Terry played tame duck," she eald 
relishing the words. "They would 
have their Sunday and Wednesday 
dates as usual and whenever the 
poor boy tried to be aerloua my line 
lady would put him off and talk 
about her chances of making a trip 
to Paris. Well, that waa all right!*’ 
Mrs. Milton paused for dramatic ef
fect.

"And then what happened?"
"Dldh’t'aome cutle from over in 

hla neighborhood make a dead set 
for Terry? He began to call up 
every now and then to break a date. 
Of course I knew what It was all 
about but Rose didn't. It would 
take a house to fall on her. I was 
the one." pusued Mrs. Milton with 
satisfaction, "to tell her which way 
the wind blew. My fine young lady 
didn’t like the Idea of losing Terry. 
She went to a little troub]e for a 
change and—well, you see what hap
pened! They’ll be married before 
Lent."

"You’re glad, aren't you?” Susan 
&SlC6C]

"Qiad* I should say I am,” said 
Mrs. Milton roundly. "I have no 
patience with these old maids who 
hang on to their jobs forever and 
think they can keep a beau dan-

you t̂oo? everybody
SEEMS TO BE USING 

RINSO NOW

DO you KNOW WHY? IT GETS 
CLOTHES WHITE AS SNOW 
— WITHOUT A BIT OF 

HARO WORK

r

.Ja
Th« mok«rt of 4 0  famous 

washing mochinos 
reeemmeml it

HEHB'B WHAT TO DO IF  YOUR 
CHILD HAI MIA IL B I.

By DR. MORRII ffllHBEIN
Editor, Journal of tho Amorioan 
Modloal Aasoolatlon, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magacine.

At this leaaon of the yoar 
measles Is usually epldsmio in sev
eral parts of the Unitod Btatsi.

Authorities in the New York 
Stato Department of Health feel 
that efforts should be bonesntratod 
not in futile attempts to stamp out 
the disease entirely, but on means 
to prevent fatalities from the dis
ease during the first five years of 
Ilfs.

Seventy-five per cent of all deaths 
from measles occur in children 
under three years of age, and 90 
per cent in children under five 
years ^  age. In fact, If a child con
tracts measles before it is one year 
old, the chance of dying is 60 times 
greater than an attack of measles 
In a child between five and 16 years 
of age.

This rate of fatality gradually 
diminishes from one year onwards, 
so that at two years the chance is 
30 times greater, and between two 
and three years of age nine times 
greater than the chance of dying if 
measles Is contracted at 10 years of 
age.

When measles appears in a com
munity, parents should be warned 
of the danger and told to be exceed
ingly careful about having their 
children'Y:ome In contact with those 
with the disease. It is Important, of 
course, that every case be reported 
at once to the health department 
by the physician so that proper 
measures may be taken. It is only 
through the constant and accurate 
reporting of disease that prevention 
is possible.

It Is Important that every child 
with measles be kept In a separate 
room and isolated from contact 
with all other children until the 
disease has passed and there is no 
longer any danger of infecting an
other child.

All parents must be warned 
promptly to guard their children 
against contracting measles by 
keeping them from contact with 
children who have the disease or 
from the brothers or sisters of the 
child who has the disease.

If a child five years of age or 
under develops ^ever, yomltlng, run
ning of the nose, and the typical 
moaslec eruption. It should be put 
to bed Immediately, a physician 
should be called at once, and the 
child should be kept strictly Isolated 
until the dtagnoafs is certain, or 
until the diagnosis Is made cer
tainly that the condition Is not 
measles, or until the child has re
covered fully from Its illness.

AN
GERMANS LOSE GROUND

On May 2, 1918, French and Brit
ish troops on the Somme sector Im
proved their positions by a series of 
short attacks on ground recently 
taken from them by the Germans.

German activity was confined 
principally to a heavy bombard
ment of the Bethune area, but the 
expected attack was not delivered.

Allied observers declared that 
t) German position was not nearly 
so favorable as at the time of the 
beginning of their flrat oflenslve In 
March.

Forty-four Americana were kill-

Evening Herald Pattern

AS REFRESHING AS SPRING ITSiULF
A trim, chic affair is this navy blue and white crepe silk print with 

plain navy blue cemtrast Topped by the plain blue crepe makes it 
very practical for street without a coat. Large bone buttons in blue 
accent the slimming wrapped closure. The bias cut of the skirt across 
the hips tends to cut breadth. Modish fulness la given the skirt by 
cleverly placed inverted plaits a t the center-front and at the center* 
l̂SLClC*

It is delightfully easy to fashion It. Its small cost will surprise you. 
For the medium 'ze It takes but 2 K yards of 39-lnch material with 94 
yard of 36-lnch contrasting.

Style No. : " ‘'0 is designed for sizes 18, 18, years, 86, 38, 40, 42 and 
44 inuches bust. . '

Carried out In one material. It Is equally attractive as In marine blue 
crinkle crepe or flat crepe silk.

Ultra-new and smart is to use bei ge crepe silk for the dress with the 
upper bodice and sleeves of black crepe silk.

A monotone diagonal sheer woolen would also be very lovely.
If you are planning ahead for'summer, choose tub silk, plain or 

printed linen, a  novelty cotton In m esh or diagonal lacy woolen weave,
p l^ e  or a ba^tlste print.

ur New Fashion Magazine points the way to better dress and will 
help you eoonomjas. .

'You can save |10 In patterns, materials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So ws hope you will send your order today.

Just write your name and address clearly on any place of paper. Or
der one book. Enclose 10 cents In stamps or coin and mall your order 
to Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill In the slie of the pattern.
€end stamps or coin (coin preferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 16 cents. _____

Manchester Herald
Pattern SerTlce

For a Herald Pattsm  sand 16c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Faahlon Bureau, Manoheatar Eva- 
nine Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
23rd atreat, New York City. Be 
sure to fill In number ot pattern 
you ("•'lire.

Pattern No, . <
Prioo 18 Cents

Name
Addreia
SlM ............... ...............................

ed when the liner Tyler was tor
pedoed off the coast of France.

Ea-Salt, In Asia Minor, waa oc
cupied by advancing English troops, 
following another victory over the 
turks.
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GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

CLEAR YOUR BYES
FOR BEAUTY

There Is only one right way to 
great Hpring. That Is with clear, 
appreciative eyaa that see beauty.

You can do a lot to make your 
eyes that way. For when you your
self look nice, the whole world 
looks nice to you I

Watch your syellds, Wrinkled 
lids make yoM look older and 
tired. Keep them greasy. Put oil 
on nights, with a gentle massage. 
Oil them after powdering, just 
before you step forth to conquer 
your job, your latest "best beau," 
or your whole eoclal group a t aome 
party.

Moist-looking eyelids give you 
a lanquid look that la alluring. 
Moreover, It’i  a  young look. What 
more can you aakr

Don't leave your lids dripping. 
The eophletloate knows just how 
much oil to apply and just how 
to wipe It off 80 that only the 
gleam remains to make folks won
der how your lovely eyes got that 
way.

If you don't know wnat to do 
for your eyelashes, put In one eve
ning learning. Masoiara can be 
used so that It doesn't show but 
just makes your lashes look as If 
they are well-brushed and well 
cared for. This brushing and the 
mascara Itself doesn't hurt the 
lashes even one little bit. I t  helps 
them!

Have you ever had your eye 
lashes curied? Well, It's being 
done and moreover you can do It 
yourself. There's a  little eye laeh 
curler that grabs ahold of your 
lashes and makes them curl up 
In back, in spite of their natural 
strUght-laced tendencies.

Just try curling them once. 
Curled lashes do much the same 
softening thing to your eyes' ap
pearance that curls about the face 
do for your features. There’s 
magic of a  sort In curly lashes 
and after all, Spring waa made for 
magic.

Fr e s h e n  u p

New Grosgraln shoe laces in ox
fords give them a new look that Is 
welcome.

CUPBOARD BRIQHTENER
Cream colored cupboards or 

book shelves take on a  wrmdrous 
exotic and fascinating look If you 
paint their insides a  lacquer red.

The official decision In that bout 
between the Japanese and Chinese 
a t Shanghai seems to have been 
riM oontast**

UNCLE ÂM'S AIDS

A

HERB'! DTFORMATIOH 
OH T H »  TO PLANT 

HARDY(_^F-HARDY 
AND ra N D IR  BLOOM!

Tbii ii  tbs laat of a Mriaa of ar- 
tlolaa OB flower gardiBlBg written 
aipaoitlly for NEA iarvloa and The 
Harald.

BY DR. WM. A. TAYLOR 
OMltfi Buraan of Plant Induatry, 

U. !• Department of Agrloultara
The term "hardy" aa applied to 

parannlal planta, and the oraaiifica- 
tlona "vary hardy," "hardy, " "half 
hardy," and "tandar," aa Applied to 
annual planta may aomatlmaa con- 
fuaa gardanara. Aa applied to 
harbaoaoui parannlala, "hardy" or
dinarily maana the plant will aur- 
viva uaual winter oondltlona In tha 
area under dlacuailon,

For oonvanlanca In discussing 
th s isp lan ts  in Farmers’ Bulletin 
1881-0\ "Herbaceous Psrsonlala," F. 
L, Muiford of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry has divided the country In 
82 regions or areas and a labli indi
cates approximately the kind of 
summer and winter care required 
for perennial plants. Plants that 
are not hardy, either are not rec
ommended for culture, or a note in
dicates the need for special winter 
protection, Nurserymen and plant 
dealers ordinarily ^ve  reliable In
formation ae to the hardiness of the 
plant material they offer.

The varying degrees of hardlneuo 
and tenderness of the annual flow
ering plants are usually noted in 
seed catalogs and on seed packets. 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1171-F, "Growing 
Annual Flowering Plemts," obtain
able from the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, also reports the rela
tive hardiness of most of the com
mon annuals.

Weather Bureau Aid 
The Weather Bureau of the De

partment of Agriculture is the pri
mary source of Information In de
termining when and where to plant 
the seeds of annuals. The Weather 
Bureau will inform the gardener of 
the average date of the last Killing 
frost In his locality, and this Indi
cates planting procedure.

Very hardy annuals can be sown 
early, as soon as the frost Is out of 
the ground, and before freezing 
weather Is past, while the ground 
still freezes at night and thaws by 
day.

Sow hardy plants outdoors as 
soon aa the ground Is dry enough to 
work. They will stand frosts, but a 
hard late freeze may make it neces
sary to replant in some cases.

H&lf-hardy plants may be sown 
outdoors a week or two bnforo the 
last frost may be' expected with the 
expectation that they will not be 
above ground much until frost dan 
ger ts over. If the Weather Bureau 
lasues warning of a later than aver
age froat, It 1# wise to cover them 
with paper or cloth covers to con 
■erve the warmth of the soil. Tin 
cans as cover# are of doubtful value. 
Transplanted plants In particular 
need effective frost protection un' 
less they have been hardened effect 
Ively after culture Indoors or tn hot 
beds.

Tree# Act os Guide 
Tender plant# are susceptible to 

cold weather. They should not ha
Slanted outdoors until the ground 

I rationably warm, and until there 
la constderabla young foliage on the 
trees. If started indoor#, as many 
of these are, they they should not he 
trosaplanted for another ten days, 

The chryianthemuma are unuiunl 
In their hardinesa. In (he seedling 
stage they are distinctly tender, but 
many varieties are moderately hardy 
In fall and endure light frosts.

Several of the tender omiual# are 
tropical plants and require a long 
seaeon for development mo that It is 
eiaentlal to atart them indoor.# or 
tn hotbeds to get good iMve'opnient, 
particularly tn the northern liali of 
the country. A few of the more ten
der annuali are; ageratuin, castor 
bean, the cockscombs, dahlias, 
four-o'clock, dwarf marigold, pe
tunia, salplgloBsli, aoabtoi<ia, and 
verbena.

DUROIIID IV ,

'■Vi'*'.

BY BRUCE CATTON
Eoketeln, Biographer of Noguchi,

, Tells of Hla Peta In Hie 
B(k)k "Lives"

Having Written a really fine 
biography of Noguchi, Gustav Eck
stein now brings out "Lives," an 
odd but entertaining book which In- 
cludea the biographies of two white 
rats, three turtles, 11 canaries, un
numbered bats, a decrepit poll par
rot and an eccentric Portuguese 
gardener.

It’s a queer book—but, as I say, 
interesting.

All of these creatures, except the 
gardener, .seem, at one time or 
another, to have occupied quarters 
in the author’s office or home; and 
the most devout lover of pets can 
hardly have lavished greater affec
tion on hts charges than Dr. Eck
stein bestowed on these.

When three turtles, hibernating 
In hid clothes closet, give up the 
ghost, Dr. Eckstein gives his senti
ment free rein. When a pet rat 
goes west, he oecomra almost tear
ful. Dickens a t the deathbed of Lit
tle Nell was hardly more touching 
than Noguchi’s biographer a t the 
final couch of a  favorite cat.

And yet, somehow, he makes you 
like It. He transmitr his own mood 
to you, and you don’t  see anything 
faintly ridiculous about it imtll 
afterwai-tt--.sodveven then you don't 
really mean i t

You get the Impression, too, that 
Dr. Eckstein would be an Interest
ing man to know. Wouldn’t  you en
joy the acquaintance of a  man who 
lugs a  parrot Into a city restaurant, 
teaches his canaries to sing Bee
thoven and risks his life on the slip
pery roof of a college hall to rescue 

■a pet pigeon? I would.
"lives,” In other words, makes 

good reading. I t  it  puhliahed by 
Horpors. and retails for IS.60.
' • ■ ■ f

JUNIOR N IID i THAT
iUNNXBBT ROOM

Now that we are all boiue mind
ed it doeiB't leeffl to be lo 
muob of on effort to obenge roome 
around, lo  X a n  taking odvon- 
tr.ge of your reoeptlve etate, 
motbere, to make t  few timely lug- 
geetlone,

You may net be ready yet for 
the iprlng teor-up—eave the nark 
—but'planning well before-band la 
half the battle. Beiideii oe X have 
•ufgeated before, X odvloe every 
woman not to kill berielf bouie- 
cleaning all In one week. Dork, 
showery daye are a# good oe any 
to Cleon and it paye to take a day 
now and then to do all you o u  
inside. Than you won’t be nura- 
Ing yourself pock to health and 
•trength all summer, running to 
have your socro-llllao or atlae bone 
put back into place. And by tha 
way, don’t try to life or move any
thing you nave no buslnoei to 
touch.

Well, here I have gotten on a 
elding, when I should be back on 
the main track. It Is about that 
violet and green bedroom of yours 
on the southeast comer that gets 
all the eun and everything. The 
baby has a nice little alcove, or 
better still, a room of his own 
within earshot. There are dogs 
and cats and geese all over the 
wall paper and his cute furniture 
just fits.

I feel like a bandit going Into 
that perfectly arranged home of 
yours and asking a few questions. 
And I might discover that the 
baby’s alcove is just right and that 
Charley’s room is too. Both of 
them get sun and air and Charley’s 
room doesn’t get a bit like a bake

4ovn  with tbs kitobsn iteVs rlgbt 
under bli bed.

Jnnldt Is Kinc Newt
Xf, however, your littte bouse 

woe planned for a bride and 
groom with tbs noeter bedroom 
in tbs plok and oboioe epot of tbs 
whole place, X should have to be 
polite but firm. Xn eplte of the 
foellBfe and kittens, tbs spooee 
that just fit and the Roster egg 
etteet you will have when you 
oboBf e about, X should advise It.

X am beorte'iely aelclng you to 
five the oblldren tbs beet room 
or rooms In the house.

"Put sun?" you ask me. "Why, 
thu oblldren are out all day. Be- 
ildee in summer rooms need to be 
shaded and cool.”

You are eo right that 1 should 
almost be diearmed eo 1 would 
lok about for new defebses. Bun- 
light Is not merely for warming 
purposes—It le the moat powerful 
germ killer, oleonaer and purifier 
on earth.

Bealdeo hot summer only lost# 
three month# out of twelve. Hqw 
about the other nine? Then, too, 
Charley’# room may be on the 
west and the western sun com
bined with the kitclieii heat may 
make the little pink room unbear
able.

Oh, there are so many thing# to 
consider; I could make this brief 
very long I Every ho\i#e, every 
family ha# It# own problem#, not 
only summer but winter ones. 1 
realize all th a t  It Isn’t any of my 
business really when It comes down 
to cases. And 1 have been very 
blunt. But I see so many oblldren 
misplaced in rooms with no sun
light or too much just because the 
house wasn’t  planned for them 
that I feel constrained to speak.

I hope you don’t mind. I

SISTER MARYS
KITCHEN

GIVING THE MENU
A RAW DEAL

BV SISTER MARY
One of the best habits to estab

lish In one’s family is that of eat
ing raw fruits and vegetables. 
Children especially should be urged 
to do this, for aside from the bene
fits received In general hesdth, this 
type of food helps to develop the 
teeth.

Certain foods are admirably 
suited for use In their natural state, 
but one precaution must be kept in 
mind—they must be very carefully 
washed. The widespread use of 
commercial fertilizer# and apray# 
for both fruit# and vagetabl## moke# 
thorough washing of utmost tmpor- 
tanc#.

Practically all the fruits, all true 
nut# and many of the VMetablc# 
may be eaten uncooked. The lo- 
called "starchy” vegetable# requir
ing cooking to make them more 
quickly dtgeated and palatabls, but 
lettuce, celery, radlihei, onion#, 
cabbage, tomatoes, carrots, cucum- 
ben, sweet pepper#, th# andlv##, 
creii and romalne contain nothing 
especially disturbing to digestion 
when eaten raw.

Cooking Injures Vitamin C
Vitamin C—that food aubitanoe 

so effective In preventing scurvy 
and BO neoessary for health and 
growth—is made less potent when 
cooked. Vegetables also suffer 
mineral loisei In varying amount# 
through cooking. Cabbage ho# been 
found to be a heavy loier In Iron. 
Onion# also are heavy loaer# In 
mineral constituent#. Bo, #tno« 
these vegetables are quite palatable 
and can give their full value un
cooked, why spend time and effort 
In cooking them and making them 
less useful?

There are many appetlolng woyi
to use uncooked vegetables. Orated, 
they make excellent aolada and 
sandwiches for children. At thli 
season of the year raw carrots, new 
turnips and beets are deliciously 
tender and sweet and make an invit
ing and colorful salad.

Although raw fruits and vege
tables have little value as souroes 
of energy, they contain certain min
eral salts which are quite effective 
tn the process of elimination.

All the fruits and vegetables 
which can be eaten raw play an 
important part in efficient nuiritlon 
and should be used regularly. Some
times their cost seems rather high,
' ' ■ A

<^but usually a trip to the market 
makes it possible to find bargains. 
When lettuce is high cabbage can 
often he substituted. Carrot# can 
take the place of celery. New onions 
are always inexpensive in the 
spring. Fresh fruits such as 
bananas and apples always are
cheaper than pie and cake and all 
the fruits as they come Into all the 
fruits as they come into their sea
sons provide delldou# and Inex
pensive desserts.

Nuts are a nutritious food aupply- 
Ing worth-while fuel value and wneo 
added to a fruit or vegetable salad 
do much to incraas# It# nutritlv# 
value. Since nut# are protectad by 
a ahall they are axcaptlonally clean 
and aultable for eating raw.

Boma combination# for raw vega- 
table aalad# may auggeat other# to 
you. Fruit aaladi are so widely 
used that recipes seem unnecessary;

Finely mlnoad raw carrot, celery 
and apple with mayonnaiie and a 
iprlBkling of BUti.

Chopped ^abbi^e, celery and 
beeti m th 
with lemon Juice.

Minced oabbogt, carrot and green
K wlth French dreeatng.

ed cabbage and diced cucum
ber# molatanad with mayonnal##.

Tomato, banana and plnaapplt 
with mayonnal##.

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

For on early morning drink, and 
•aaier to tok# than lamon juice 
and wat#r, la aome grapefruit 
juice and hot water.

If China and Japan ever, get In 
a real fight, the League ought to 
moke Japan uee 12-ounoe glovea.

French dreselBg made

Write a slogan to be used 
with the name "VANCO 
Paste Soap”—one that do- 
scribes briefly its unsuai 
merit as an all-around clean 
help. ?2.B0 each to five per
sons sending best slogans be
fore May 28th.
The Vonoo 
Oo., Inon 
Monoheeler 
Ooan.'

The
Geemen

That
Clean

Free Lance Collectors
from out of town, representing In 
moat cosea bargaln.price-method 
sleonere, operate here. Deal 
with your reliable local Induatry 
and help create a  Job for a fellow 
townamon.
We operate the only plant tn 
Moncheater. We-cater to thoae 
who ore not hoodwinked by 
prices. Our quality atondord of 
cleaning and dyeing is the boala 
of appeal for your patronage.

~»4 Hoar Servibe’*

<V*
P O V G A N  D Y E  W O p K S

fiv n M il ijffiif

P lu > n « k

t7 1 # S

r
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Al Lupien Is Batting Even .500 For Harvard Nine
Braves in First Place 

As Cards Defeat Cubs
Street Jofgle* SL Louis Udc* 

ap, BenduBg Bottonlep, 
aid HaDahui Sabdaet 
Chicafo 7 To 1; Seiators 
Beit Yaaks.

By ttuf Af«oetot«d Tn§»,

Ad Dlt«r«d llD«up DDd D typlcDl 
pltebiDf pcrfomume* by Wild BiU 
HDllDbDD, b M  flV «D  tb «  w orld  CbDfD'
pioo S t Louis Ctrds tbsir first riC' 
tory in four f doms M d SD«ppsd tbs 
CbicDfo Cubs' wlDDiDf strsDk st 
fsrsD iD D row,

Osbby Strsst, aaooysd by m  out* 
fit tbst bad sueessdsd in wiDDiof 
only fivs n m ss out o f its first 19, 
bsnsbsd First Bassman Jim Bottom ' 
lay ysstsrday, sbiftsd Jimmy ColliDS 
to that post and inssrtsd Ray 
Bladss into tbs outfisld.

This iiDSup st^ psd  tbs Cubs w i^  
out troubls 7 to 1 but tbs ersdit psr> 
baps rssts ebisfiy on Hallaban's 
sbouldsrs. Tbs "W ild Ods"  passsd 
tsD mso but allowsd only tbrss siO' 
flss . Tbs Cubs' dsfsat automatieiU' 
\y ssnt tbs idls Boston Bravss into 
first plaes.

Id tbs only otbsr National Lsafus 
stru ffls  o f tbs day tbs Cincinnati 
Rsds dsfsatsd Pittsburfb 7 to 6 
aftsr tbs Plratss bad falnsd a fi to 
0 load. Tbs W asbinfton Ssnators 
f^ n ad  tbs Amsriean Lsafus isad by 

la tin f tbs Nsw York Yaaks 4 to
3 as U ^ d  Brown outpitchsd Char 

du
fi

in a row as Clsvsland poundsd out

Isy Ruffi'of in a frsa t dusl, 
W sst Fsrrsll woo his fifth rams

an 11 to 1 victory over tbs Cbicag:o 
Whits Box, R ifbtbM dsr Irviotf 
Hadlsy mads his first start for tbs 
St Louis Browns, struck out 11 msn 
and beat tbs Detroit T lfsrs 4 to 8,

How They Stand

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. .  .B y  Laufer

Whoever nicknamed Jamss J, 
Johnston "tbs Boy Bandit o f Broad> 
way," knew prstty wsll what bs, 
was talking about, 'This remark is 
inspired by the recent announce' 
msnt that the prices for seats for 
tbs Scbm eling'Sbarkw fifb t  will 
ranae from  |3 to $27JfO,

-m t  TWENTY-SEVEN DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS, repre 
ssnting tbs rental o f a camp chair 
for one person for a couple o f hours 
on a June night, in the neighbor' 
hood o f what is optimistically being 
called a priss fight, is mors than 
mere iaresny. It is almost wltat 
tbs boys might call murder.

Is It My Business?
Tbs argument may bs advanced 

in fact has been advanced, that the 
price o f a prise figbt is nobody's 
business as long as there are ps<mls 
willing to pay it, James / ,  John' 
•toD, matchmaker o f Mvlison, 
Square Garden, is running tbs show. 
He is gambling, no doubt, with tbe 
money o f bis employers, "tbs 600 
millionaires"—indeed, if there bs 
600 o f them who still can call them- 
selves millionidrss. It is a business 
venture, M d it is THEIR BUST' 
NESS VENTURE, and not>ody's 
concern. But wait—

A  prise figbt, surely, is somstbtng 
you can take or leave alone. It ap' 
pears a great number o f customsts 
will bs M is to work up quits a lot 
o f enthusiasm in leaving this one 
alone, A t that pries the show 
should flop, and probably will. But, 
that is not tbe point, either.

The point, it seems to me, is that 
there is flagrant disregar.1 fo** con
ditions o f gaunt poverty tbat are no 
longer a secret, even to President

TOP FLIGHT HOT 
DERBY FAVORITE

May Not Even Start FoUSw- 
ing Defeat At Jamaica 
Last Saturday.

Louisville, May 2— (A P) — Fickle 
fortune has conspired to present a 
thoroughbred beaten in bis only 
start o f tbe year, as tbe favorite 
to win tbe 1932 Kentucky derby at 
Churchill Downs Saturday,

Mrs, L, G, Kaufman’s 'Tick On. 
which ran second to Spring Steel at 
Havre De Grace last week, was tbe 
beneficiary o f tbe bard luck which 
overtook two leading contenders 
I Saturday and is now a 8 to 1 future 
book favorite to capture the his
toric 190,000 added stake,

C, V,-W hitney's Top Flight, for
mer future book favorite, was well 
nigh being liminated from tbe derby 
picture when tbe crack filly finished 
a badly beaten fourth in the Wood 
Memorial at Jamaica Saturday, 

With Top Flight listed as an un
likely starter. Tick On became the 
choice o f tbe East to capture tbe 
blue ribbon event.

M PH iiues
BACK M 1919

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern Leagne
(All games postponed, rain).

American League 
Washington 4, New York 2. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 4, Detroit 3.
Philadelphia at Boston (rain). 

National League 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 9,
St. Louis 7, Chicago 1.
Other games, rain.

International League 
Baltimore 10, Rochester 8 (1st.) 
Rochester 7, Baltimore 3 (2nd.) 
Other games, rain.

American Association 
Columbus 7, St. Paul 3,
Kansas City 3, Indianapolis 1. 
Milwaukee 4, Louisville 1. 
Minneapolis 10, Toledo 2.

Southern Association 
Little Rock 9, Knoxville 1, 
Chattanooga 7, Birmingham 2. 
Atlanta 4, Memphis 2.
New Orleans 12, Nasbville 

(1st), '
New Orleans 7, Nasbville 9 (2nd),
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THE STANDINGS

Eastern Leagne
W. L. PC,

Springfield . . .......... 3 0 1.000
Hartford , . , , ..........  2 1 S67
New Haven . ............ 2 1 ,667
Richmond . . . ..........  2 1 S67
Allentown . . . ............ 1 2 .833
Albsny .......... ..........  1 2 ,333
N o rfo lk ........ ............ 1 2 ,333
Bridgeport . . ............  0 3 MO

Americaa Leagne
W. L. PC,

WasMngtoo ............ 12 4 ,790
New York . . ............ 10 4 ,714
Cleveland . . . ............ 12 6 A67
Detroit ........ ............ 10 6 ,629
St. Louis . . . . 7 10 A12
Chicago ___ ..........  9 12 ,294
Pbiladeipbla ..........  4 10 ,286
Boston ........ ............  3 11 ,214

National Lsagne
W. L. PC,

Boston ........ ............ 10 8 ,769
Chicago . . . . ............ 11 4 ,783
PMladelpMa . ............ 8 7 £33
Cincinnati . . ............  9 6 £29
New York . . ............  9 8 £86
Pittsburgh . . ............ 6 10 £76
St. Louis . . . ............. 6 10 £76
Brookl30i . . . ............  4 9 £08

127.90 for such an unnecessary lux< 
ury as a prise fight (again the op
timistic label), seems to me to be 
mortally sinful.

Grounds for a Biot 
If such a price, charged for a few 

hours of perfectly useless entertain
ment, is not good grounds for a bol
shevistic uprising, then there are no 
limits to the patience of our dear 
public.

It is like stacking the several 
hundred thousand dollars the fight 
will probably draw In a pile In 
Times Square, and burning It, while 
a horde of starving men look on.

“n ie cruelty o f the Joke that this 
figbt promises to be will be em
phasized perhaps by tbe complex- 
on o f tbe patrons who will buy 

those 327.50 cents. It is a safe bet 
that all the speakeasy proprietors in 
New York will be there, at the ring
side, 'The tacketeers, freshly 
bathed, fed and clad in tbe purple 
of their profession, will be'part of 
tbe spectacle.

Men who have been unemployed 
for months, men who do not know 
where the next meal for their fam
ilies is coming from , mtut suffer the 

lectaclc o f this immoral wealth 
lunted in their pinched faces.

Hare's Hoping It Flaps
'Think how far 327J50 would go 

Among these men who are nrilling to 
do honest work! How much bread, 
and bow ntueb milk it would buy for 
babies who are dying from  hunger?

'The fight seema due to fail, and 
the greater the failure—at prices 
like 3 2 7 — the less the wrong. It 
is more than proper that such a
Rght should fall—it Is essential,* - ___ _________ _

SPORT H H EFS

Vale Crew Is Favored 
In Blackwell Regatta

New York, May 3.— (A P) — The, 
major rowing event of the week will 
bring together Yale, Columbia and 
Pennsylvania in the Blackwell Cup 
regatto at Philadelphia next Si^ur- 
day. On the same day dual engage
ments between Syracuse and Navy 
on tbe one band and Mass, Tech and 
Princeton on the other wljl be held 
at Annapolis and Princeton respec
tively. The fourth test Is a brush 
between Harvard and M, I, T. at 
Cambridge tomorrow. This regatta 
was to have been held last Saturday 
but weather conditions forced a post
ponement.

Mary football 
Army at West

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League
Hartford at N orf Jk. 
Springfield at Allentown. 
Bridgeport at Albany.
New Haven at Richmond.

Anwrlcao Leagne 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Waablngton. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

NathnuU League 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at S t  Louis.

RACING

Chicago, May 2,— (A P ) — Racing 
opens in Illinois today and from  now 
imtil October 31 the sport will con
tinue at the five major tracks in the 
Chicago m etrc^Iitan area. Tbe 
season opens at Aurora for an 18- 
day meeting.

The University o f Wisconsin 
basketball team played to 48,000 
paid admissions in its 11 home 
gaunes o f tbe 1982 season, averaging 
better than 4,000 a game- dmpite. a 
below-standard team.

Tbe William and 
team will meet the 
P(fint next fall.

Records in seven o f 11 events 
were broken and another was tied 
in the 1932 Missouri college track 
e«id tuut meet.

The University o f Iowa has won 
the Western conference rifle cham
pionship for four successive years, 

n tch er Wnua Hudttn Is one o f the 
best golfers among the develaod 
Indlaas.

Yale, impressive in its winning 
debut against M, I. T,, probably will 
be favored in the varsity race at 
Philadelphia in view of Columbia's 
defeat by Navy last week. Rusty 
Callow’s Penn boat load, the third 
starter, is an unknown quantity but 
reports have it Callow has developed 
a strong eight.

Syracuse also will be making Its 
first start in 1932 against Navy, al
ready victorious over Princeton and 
Columbia. M. I. T, may have to ab
sorb two more defeats for the engi
neers will be the underdogs both 
against Harvard and Princeton.

LEVINSKY MAY MEET 
DEMPSEY FOR S$0,(

Chicago, April 2,— (A P) — King 
Levlnsky today heard rumblings 
from Reno, Nev., that be would lie 
offered 350,000 for a ten-round bat
tle with Jack Dempsey there on July 
24.

’The offer win come from  a big 
gambler said, “Leaping Lena”  Levy, 
manager of her big brother, the 
Kingflsh.

“ And, Oh, he is such a big 
gambler.’ ’* quoted Lena. ‘T can’t teU 
you his name now but he certainly Is 
a big gambler.”

D o  Y o u

One Year Ago Today— The
Brooklyn Robins, pla3dng before 
39,316 persons, a record crowd at 
Ebbets Field, won a 4 to 8 thriller 
from  tbe New York Giants when 
Fresco ’Thompson walked, stole sec
ond and came all the way home on 
a ground ball hit to BiU Terry in 
tbe 7tb inning.

Five Years Ago Today—Tommy 
Lougbran o f Philadelphia, outpoint
ed W, L. (Young) Stribling, Geor
gia light heavyweight title conten
der, in seven o f 10 rounds to win 
tbe decision before 20,000 persons 
at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn,

Ton Yonrs Ago Today — 'The 
Paumonok Handicap, three-quarter 
mile feature of Jamaica's opening 
day card, was won by 'Tryster, four- 
year-old from  Harry Payne Whit
ney’s stables, Tlyster set a new 
track record o f 1:11 2*41 to earn tbe 
major share o f the 36000 purse.

More than 900 farm boye will 
play on t>aseball teams in leagues 
sponsored tbe minols fw m  bu
reau'this eummer.

He Hits ’Em for Him-Selph

Hot summer months frequently wilt these early blooming baseball 
flowers, but for the month o f April, at least, tbe White Sox eaun first prise 
with Carey Selph, tbird baseman. Rookie Selph, photographed above as 
be tripled in a recent White Sax-Browns game, has been pacing the bat
ting attack o f Lew Fonseca's revived ceUar champs. S e l^  ie 29, a well- 
seasoned player with experience gained in the S t Louis.Cardinads* Hous
ton farm, and didn't want to leave bis insurance businesa in Houston to 
come into tbe big leagues.

Week End Sports
(By Aeeodated Press) 

TRACK
Des Moines—Brock Smith, Mete 

and Baling break records in Drake 
relays.

Los Angeles—Eastman runs quar
ter mile in 47.1 secords, wine half- 
mile and anchor-swimming relay 
hut Southern California best Stan
ford Sl'A to 49%.

Philadelphia—Penn runs mile re
lay In 3:19.4 in Penn relaye; Ohio 
State wins three major relays, 

Santa Barbara, CaJif,—Hec Dyer 
runs 200 meters in 21 4-10 seconds. 

RACING
Louisville—^Burning Blaze, hurt 

in winning Seelhach Hotel purse, 
out o f Dei1>y.

New York—Top Flight, fourth in 
Wood Memorial won by Universe, 
may not run in Derby,

Baltimore — ’Troublemaker wins 
Mar3Tlaad Hunt Cup.

Havre De Grace, Md.—Preakness 
and Derby el .,lbles trail evening in 
C!beeapeake stakes.

GENERAL 
Los Angeles—Los Angeles A . C. 

clinches tsam title in National 
women's swimming diampionships; 
Eleanor Holm wins second title In 
100 yard backstroke.

Cleveland— Cleveland Shamrocks 
beat Santo Christo club o f Nsw 
Bedford, Mase., 2 to 1 for national 
amateur soccer championship.
Wasblngton—United States makes 

clean sweep o f Davis Cup matches 
with Canada. ^

Annapolis, Md.—Navy beats Co
lumbia in varsity and freshman 
races; Columbia lightweights win, 

Hot Springs, Va.—Billy Howell 
swamps R. A. Stranahan 7 to 5 in 
old dominion golf finals.

Paris—Camera outpoints Maurice 
Griselle.

BOWLING
LOCAL FAIR WIN MATCH

Mae Sherman and Dominic Beletti 
won tbe five game pinfall match by 
48 pins. Mae Sherman had pinfall of 
503 and Beletti 603. Middletown are 
not satisfied so they have arranged 
another match.

Middletown
Miss Coe ..........  95 128 112 109
94.
L ^ m p te  ____101 109 105 109
100.

Ohmrter Oake
M. Sherman . . .  98 104 92 102
112.
Beletti ...............117 119 120 131
116.

LEADING HTTTEBS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

(By
Watkins, Cards 
Cshrix, Yanks 
Critz, Giants . 
Terry, Giants , 
Voxx, Athletics 
Walker, Timers

Assoelatea Psese)
G. AB. R. 

.IS ss ia 

.14 SS IS 

.11 63 7

.13 66 14

.14 S3 13 

.14 46 6

H. Pet. 
34 .407 
23 .400 
ZS .397 
23 .397 
31 .396 
19 .396

Clouts Third Homer 
Against Penn State

Local Sport 
Chatter

Nino Bofglnl, form er Manchester 
High school catobsr. is on ths 

Nsw York Unl- 
starrsd with ths N, Y. 

U, freshmen last vsar but is not 
g a rsguiar berth on the

varsity squad at 
vsrsity. He star

yet playinf 
vexm f.

Rain forced cancellation o f the 
baseball game between Savltt’s 
Oeme and East Hampton which was 
to have been played at tbe West 
Side field yesterday afternoon. «

Manchester High entertains Meri
den in a track meet here Friday af
ternoon and journeys to Meriden 
the following day for an important 
baseball game. Tbe locals are un
defeated in both sports.

Local tennis players are anxiously 
awaiting the opening of the dirt 
courts at the high school and at 
the West Side playgrounds. At 
present only the concrete courts 
are available.

Tom Hawley, runner-up for the 
town tennis title last season prob
ably will not be living here when 
the 1932 tournament Is staged. He 
is located here at present In the in
terests of a New Jersey firm doing 
experimental work at Cheney 
Brothers chemical laboratory. Haw
ley is the chap who came so close 
to beating Holland last apmmer.

LEONARD nC irrS AGAIN 
TONIGHT WITH GARAFOU

New York, May 2.— (A P )—Bouts 
in New York and Minneapolis to
night open a mediocre boxing sched
ule for this week.

A t New York Benny Leonard 
makes one more start in Ms come
back campMgn, boxing W illie Gara- 
fola In a ten-rotmder at the St. 
Nicholas Arena.

A t Minneapolis a featherweight 
struggle between Eddie Shea, CtA- 
cago, and Johnny Datto, Cleveland, 
t o ^  the card.

’The outstanding match on the 
card pits Jackie Fields, welterweight 
champion, against Henry (Young) 
Firpo o f Louisville, in a 10-round 
non-title bout at Louisville, Friday 
nigbL Derby eve.

w/imi
Z ' ̂  r r  r
Z  / ,  r '/ i

Major LeapK ScobU Report
ed To Be WatcUng Crim- 
aoB Captain; Yale Faroreit. 
In Eaatera League; Satnr- 
dajr’s Scores.

L B O  LERf^O N D
Leo Lermond has been tMnklng 

a lot lately about the Olympic 
games in Los Angeles tMs summer. 
Awake or asleep, he can’t get tbe 
picture of himself winning tbe 5000- 
meter run out of Ms mind.

For several years with the Bos
ton A. A., amd recently with the 
New York A. C., the younger of the 
Lermond brothers has been one of 
tbe outstanding distance runners in 
the country. He is one o f compara
tively few  since Chesty Jole Ray 
who has negotiated tbe mile in 4:18 
or better.

During the winter season, Gene 
Venzke took up most of the spot
light’s glare with a pair o f record- 
breaking races. But in eaush case 
it was Lermond who forced Mm 
into a record-breaking pace.

Lermond confidently expects to 
v/ln something for Uncle Sam tMs 
year. He placed fourth in tbe 5000- 
meter run at Amsterdam in 1928, 
finishing behind Willie Rltola, Paavo 
Nurmi and EMvin Wide. Rltola, 
Nurmi and Wide obviously have 
passed their primes in races o f that 
length. But Lermond is only 29, and 
running better than ever.

Holder o f the national one-mile 
and two-mile titles, Lermond is tbe 
first since Ray to own both titles 
in the same year.

Yesterday Stars
By the Assedaied Fresa.

Bill Hallahan, Csada—^Held Cubs 
to three singles, fanned five and won
7 to 1.

Red Lucas, Reds—^Held Plratss to 
alne Mts, eellscted two Mts, drove in 
one run and scored two.

Inring Hadley, Browns—Struck 
out 11 men, allowed nine Mts and 
beat ’Hgers 4 to 3.

Lloyd Brown, Senators—Outpitch- 
ed (Jharley Ruffing and beat Tanks 
4 to 2, allowing seven Mts.

—And Along Came Ruth!

NA’nONAL
Batting—Watkins, Cards, .407.

2 Runs—Klein and WMtney, PMls, 
18-Runs batted in—Terry, Giants, 
18.

Hits—Critz, Giants, 25.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 9. 
Triples—Suhp, Pirates, 4.
Home runs—Terry, Giants, 6. 
Stolen bases—P. Waner, Pirates,

5.
AMERICAN

Batting—Gehrig, Rahks, .400. 
Runa—Johnson, Tigers, 18.
Runs batted in—Averill, Indians,

21.
Hits—Johnson, Tigers, 26. 
DouMes—JOhuMm and Oehringer, 

Tigers, and Ooalin, Browns, 7.
Triples—Foxx, AtMetlcs, and 

Rhyne, Red Sox, 3.
Home runs—Ruth, Yanks, 6. «
Stolen bases—Chapznan. Tanks,

6.

BUSiMe$5 
I6 9 « T W - 
Tm uonaeec 
SnvKnou» 
MX, yrtfone

ANDTAZSS 
AWfiErnM* 
HCAVIEA.

Meavitf:

G3NGRSSS

w

J- f o r e i G m  a f f a i r s
ARE TERtUBtE/THE. 

v M O R U D  i s  I 30I M G  
T O  T H E  I

LUPIEN’g BATTING

AB. B.
Penn ....................  8 0
Columbia ..............  3 I
Maine 5 2
Boston U.................... 6 8
gyracuiM! ................  g 2
Penn State ...............4 2

24 10
Batting average: ,900.
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Reports tbat Major League scouts 
are keeping a close watch on the 
playing of Al Lupien of Manchester, 
captain of the Harvard baseball 
team, have gained circulation fre
quently during tbe past few weeks.

It is Luplen’s sensational batting 
that has attracted the most atten
tion, especially his ability to Mt for 
extra bases. In tbe six games play
ed to date. Including Saturday’s 9 
to'O  triumph over Penn State, tbe 
Harvard captain is batting an even 
500.

Lupien has clouted either three or 
four nome runs and abouc tbs same 
number o f triples, doubles and 
singles in tbe 12 safe blows be has 
registered in 24 tiipn at bat.

Raps Another Homer 
Against Penn State Saturday, the 

former Manchester High school out
fielder, bagged another home run- 
He whaled two out o f the 'park 
against Boston University recently. 
In addition he has scored ten runs. 
He was batting at a 550 clip prior- 
to Saturday's game.

Harvard lost its first two games 
to Pennsylvania 2 to 0 and Col
umbia 4 to 3 but has not been de
feated since, taking the measure o f 
Maine 11 to 2, Boston University 29 
tc 3, Syrsunise 4 to 0 and Penn State 
5 to 0. Next Saturday HarvarA 
gets a chance to square accounta 
with Pennsylvania.

The young Harvard captain Is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Luplwi o f 
36 Porter street Hla father in also 
a Harvard graduate. He toOk pavt 
in athletics while at Harvard.

Al is playing rigbtileld for Hnr* 
vard. He starred ^ t h  tbe BarvarA 
Freshman nine before making the 
varsity. In addition to the ammil. 
Yale games. Harvard also plays a  
special dedication game with Trinity 
in Hartford which will give Mna*> 
Chester fans an opportunity Rt 
watch Ltqilen in action.

DEVENS IN IJM EUCM T
Cambridge, Mass., May 2— HnY> 

vard shut out Penn State, 6 to  0, 
Saturday afternoon, Charles D evw s 
bolding the Nittany Lions to  four 
Mts. Against the Lions’ left-hand
er, Dan Meade, Harvard made fif
teen Mts, including two triples aaid 
two home runs.

Not a Harvard outfielder had a 
fly ball to catch, as Devens fanned 
thirteen men. Ten Mts mily having 
been made against Devens in the 
tM rty-four innings he baa pitched 
this year, and be haa struck out 
forty-eight in hla fbm: games.

The home runs today were nwde 
by (^ptain Lupien and John 
Sheldon. Sheldon also mads a tripls, 
as did Harry Wood, but ths latter 
was caugbl. at tMrd on tbe old Md- 
den ball trick. Sheldon, catcher, 
played first base today for Harvard 
and probably will be a fixture.

YAUB SITTING PRETTY 
New York, May 2 —  (AP) — 

Teams in tbe Eastern Intercollegi
ate Baseball League bave an intei> 
estlng schedule this week wMch 
may prove to be decisive in sending 
one or onotber o f tbe contenders 
into a commanding advantage. *1116 
heaviest week’s chart o f the entire 
campMgn Includes six champlonsMp 
games beginning with the Dart-. 
mouth-Colurabia meeting at Baker 
Feld bree today and winding up 
next Saturday with the Yale-Dart* 
mouth doublebeader at Hanover and 
the Princeton-Comell game at 
Ithaca.

In between C!olumbia will visit 
Cornell Wednesday and Penn will 
play Dartmouth at Hanover Friday. 
Contending teams thus are Involve^I 
in five of the six engagements. As 
a result of New Wheeler’s 4 to 3 
win over Johnny Pownida, and tbe 
3 to 4 defeat they bemded the Penn 
nine at New Haven last Saturday, 
Yale enters the crucial week a 
strong position for the title.

The strength of Wheeler’s pitch? 
ing against the Penn ace solves 
Coach Joe Woods' problem of find
ing a sharpshooter for the second 
hA** o f the Dartmouth doubleheauier. 
John Broaca’s lame elbow should be 
all right in time to permit Mm to 
take care o f the other game. Tbe 
victory over Penna would send Yale 
into its Dartmouth series with a 
record o f three games won and one 
lost.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Fordham 17, Temple 6.
ItoM . StaUe 5, C. C. N. Y. S. 
P rinceton^ ComeU 2. . /
Brown 6, New Hampehlre 5. 
Providence 8, SprlngfltlA 2.  ̂
LeMgh 24, Rutgers 17.
Tufta 6, Bostqa ^
Harvard 5, Penn BtaM A.
W. and M 7. Navy l.| t , 
Trinity 4. w m iaaa 1 .
N. Y . U. J , M oly vO pri « .
Tala 4 ^

I
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

CoBBt Six aT*rmc« word* to • Uxdi
taltlalB. number* and abbroTlation* 
•aeb count as a word and eompowd 
word* a* two worda Minimum ooet m I
price of three line*. ________ - iLine rate* per day lor traaaleee

■Ceettre M e*^ Wt !•••*Cash Charse
• ConeeoutlT* Day* ..I J «t*l • 
t Consecutly* Day* ..I • ot* 11 W
1 Day .......................... I »  et*! «*■All order* for Irregular Insertlona 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rate* for long term *y*ry 
day advertising given upon requeat. 

Ads ordered for three or six mye 
and stopped before the third or flfta 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad app^r- 
ed. chajrglng «» the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be mad* 
on six time ads stopped after tb* 
fifth day. . ..No "till forbids": aepUy Une* aot
*°The Herald will not be responsible
for more" than one incorrect Insertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will M 
rectified only by cancellation of tM 
charge made lor the service 'endereo.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLiOSlNG HOURS—Classjfled ads t* 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
]0:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given ebove 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
aess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  wfH be collected. No responsi
bility lor error* in telephoned ad* 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

in d e x  o f
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................    a
Engagement* ...................    ■
Marrir?e* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............  £
De«th* . ................... .......................  g
Card of Thanks ...........................  *
In Memorlam ..........    ^
Announcements .......................  •
Personals ...................................   •Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ......... . 4
Automoliiles for Exchange . . . . .  e
Auto Accessories—^Tlres .............  J
Auto RwilrthR—Painting . . . . . .  “
Auto Schools ..........................   *-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos—For Hire .......................... •
Garages—Service—Storage .........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .........    11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Business and Professional Servlees

Business Servlees Offered .......... II
Household Services Offered ....... It-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  It
Funeral Directors ...................   It
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing It
Insnranoe ....................................... J*
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  1*
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  10 i
Painting—Papering ....................  II I
Professional Services................ I"
Repairing ..................................... I* I
raflorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  I* ;
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  IB |
Wanted—Business Service.........  14

Edneatlenal
Courses and Classes ......... . It
Private Instruction ...................  IS
Dancing ............................ ............18-A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . r * . . . . I*
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  H

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  II
Business Opportunities .................  II
Money to Loan ................................  II

Help and Sltnatlons
Help Wanted—Female .................  II
Help Wanted—Male ....................... 14
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 17
Agents Wanted ........................... 87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  18
Situations Wanted—Male .............. If
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live Stock-Pets—Ponltvy-Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pet* ......................... 41
Llv^ Stock—Vehicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneons
trtlcles for S a le ..............................  4B

oats and Accessories .................  44
Building Materials ......................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  4f
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products SO
Household Goods ........................... B1
Machinery and T o o ls ......... . Bl
Musical Instruments....................... II
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at ths Stores ...................  14
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ................ IT j
Wanted—To Buy ........................  M l

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Reuerfs I
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................  It
Boarders W anted......... ; .............H -A
Country Board—R esorts................ 44
Hotels-^Restanrauts .....................  ft
Wanted—Rooms—Board ................ f t

Beal Betut* For Bent 
Apartments, Flats, 'Anement* M 
Businekr Locations for Rent . . .  14
Houses for Rept ......................    41
SuburbUn' tor Rent ....................  44
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  47

• Wanted to R e n t ..............................  41
j Real Estate Fer talc 

Apartment Building for Sal* . . .  i t  
Busine^ Property for Sal* . . . . .  It 
Farms aUd'Land for Sal* . . . . . .  Tl
Houses for, StU .........................   f t
I^ts for Sale Tl
Resort Property for Sal* . . . . . . .  T4
Suburban for S a le ......... Ti
Real Estate for Exehang* . . . . . .  f t
Wanted—Real Estate t7

Asetteu—L * ^  Hetlea*
Imgal Notleee ...................... .

LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—SET OF 12 keys, Notify IS 
Newman street.

l o s t —LADY’S WI^ITE gold Wal
tham wrist watch with black rib
bon band, somewhere between 
Hig^b school Assembly HaU and 
Center street. Telephone 4546.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRiSiS €

Miles o f Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Sizes |1 and Up.

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

BUSINESS SERVICES, 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light tracking done. V. Firpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

CEMETERY WORK: foundations 
for monuments, grading, soil, 
landscaping, lawns graded and 
seeded, flagstones for walks and 
gardens, vieneral truckliig and 
moving. Robert D. Wilson, Parker 
street Phone 7821.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

CUSTOM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $35.00. Eklgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 5416

•ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
-R A D IO  49

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work guaran
teed. T. A. SpUiane, 14 Strong S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —SEASONED birch 

wood $4.00 per load or $7.00 per 
cord. Chas Heckler. Telephone 
Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALEl— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and Are 
plaee wood 1-2 oord $5.00, 1-2 oord 
seasoned hard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Suck, telephone 25-4.-

APARTMBNTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in 
excellent condition. Middle Turn
pike West, new garage, furnace, 
large garden, rent $25. Inquire W. 
F. Lewis, 11 Vine street

FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
plants of all kinds for Mother's 
Day, May 8th. Roses $1 per dosen 
up; also all kinds of plants and 
shrubs for your garden. Tel 714. 
Burke the Florist, Rockville.

CUT FLOWERS — Caraationa, 
Snapdragons, Calendulas, Stocks, 
Rock Garden and Perennial plants; 
also Pansies. We make up Floral 
Designs and Bridal Bouquets. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. CaU 8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE M

PERRETT ft GLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly amd econom
ically. Faist daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving compsinles. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place,or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, ha^d wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood $5.00; hard 
wood slabs $4.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR REINT—TWO 4 room flats, 
one comer Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street Inquire 100 East 
Center street or teleuhone 3782.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
apartment, completely furnished; 
also a large front r—m; 109 Foster 
street

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street four 
rooms, first floor. All Improve- 
m ^ts. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 5977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with adl improvements and garage, 
32 Walker stireet. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st 6 
room house, steam heat and 
garage. Call at 22 Locust street

FARMS AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE first 
floor, six room flat 116 Elast Cen
ter street All modem conven
iences; garage. Dial 6788.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—HOWARD 17 straw- 
berry plants $1.00 per himdred, 
$7.00 per thousand. W. R. Thomp
son. Tel. Rosedale 56-2.

CARLSON ft COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. ESx- 
pert furniture moving. ‘'E*ioneer 
Movers Who Know How." Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8036.

FRANK WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, pubHc store
house. Phone 44M.

REF airing 28
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak

ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gim, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

HOUSEHOLD GUUDS 51
DEALERS MEET COMPETITION 
—Range oil burners, $9.50 com
plete. Flimace oil burners, $37.50; 
heat 8 room house. Merrimac Oil 
Burners, 123 Merrimac street, Bos- 
•ton.
FOR SALE—WHITE STEEL clad 
ice box, in good condition. Inquire 
at 66 Garden street.

FOR SALE—LARGE STORE ice 
box suitable for either ice, or an 
electrical unit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike. Telephone 
6272.

FOR REINT—3 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241. •

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single and two family, ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Boll, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvements, including steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

E'OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE 
cheap: 5 plate glass show cases; 1 
safe; 1 dictaphone; 1 hat wall 
case; 10 tables; 1 National cash 
register (electric); 1 steel filing 
cabinet; 1 desk: lot good window 
display fixtures etc-etc. The bank
rupt estate of George Williams, 
711 Main street. Apply at store be
fore Wednesday night.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY child’s large 

sized tricycle in good condition. In
quire 65 Spruce street or telephone 
6200.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdresdng, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to do 
light housework. Apply 470 Main 
street

WOMEN WANTED—TO run Towel 
Clubs. Clinton Towel Co,, Clinton, 
Mass.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
ARE YER USTEN IN ? Last 
chance. Railway mall, P. O. clerk 
and carrier examinations annoimc- 
ed. Let us help you. Address In
structor, Box 496, Meriden, Conn.

Skiing pupils in a Beriln school 
are taught on an Indoor chute made 
of a sliding board.

CASH IN DURING SPRING clean
ing. I will pay you cash for dis
carded junk. Will buy poultry. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 

also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS. PLEASANT location, vlth 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street Tel. t /65.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED Front 
room, near Center, 21 Church 
street Telephone 7288 after 5 p. 
m.

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED— GENTLEMAN or lady 
boarder. CaU 7680.

APARTMEN'fS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. KanehL Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

OPPORTUNITY TO GO BACK to 
the farm! WUl seU or trade farm in 
Manchester— 1 mile and one half 
from Depot Square. Eight room 
house, electric lights, fumade. Five 
acres of ,tiUable land, fruit trees, 
bam, poultry houses, little stock. 
Price $5800—Terms. Elverett T. 
McKinney, 95 Foster street, South 
Manchester. Tel. 5230.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spruce street. Apply 
281 Spruce street.

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, and garage, at 
23 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street. Tel. 4508.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 34 
Cottage street. Telephone 5632.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat, 
all conveniences, with or without 
garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 5573.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT, aU 
modem impfovements, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 433 Center 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, just 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, steam heat, 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
al'. improvements, 13 Russell 
street. Inquire 15 RusseU street. 
Dial 5641.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
flat, all improvements, with ga
rage. Inquire 38 Woodland street. 
Phone 6349.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of April A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judae.

Trust Estate u w of Charles Behn- 
fleld late of Manchester, in said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is |

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of ] 
May, A  D., 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) { 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in j 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on 4he allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Trustee to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before May 2, 
1922, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-2-22.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE pELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of ManchesTSr. on the 20th 
day of April. A. D.. 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Adolf F. Brunke late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowanbe, It is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
May. A. D., 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executrix to give public 
notice to all persons, interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before May 2, 
t'J32. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before tald day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-2-32.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of April, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter of Wilfred J. Breault 
of Manchester in said district, minor.

Upon application of Mary Eldrldge 
praying for the appointment of a 
guardian of the estate of said minor, 
as per application on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 7th day of 
May. A. D„ 1982. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
on or before May 2, 1932, and by 
posting a copy of this order, on the 
public sign post in said town of Man
chester. at least five days before tlie 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
in a registered letter, postage paid, 
on or before May 2, 1932. a copy of 
this order to Amos Breault, Chapman 
street. Wllllmantlc, Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-B-2-32.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the SOth 
day of April, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Carl Bengs late of Man
chester. in said District, deceased.

On motion of Emma Bengs execu
trix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the SOth day of April A  D„ 1932, be. 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against, said 
estate, and the said executrix is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the dat of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-S-SS.

HOLLYWOOD
G O SSIP

Thomas

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

AND 
INSIDE 
STUFF  

ON TH E  
MOVIE 

COLONY

Picturesque Monarch 
O f Iraq Is Character 
From Arabian Nights

ms NUBIAN SLAVES BEAR 
LEGENDARY SILVER SWORDS

•BYDAN THOMAS-
BY DAN THOMAS

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigerator fumiahed. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
and garage, after June 1st, at 48 
Cambridge street. For information 
caU 8564 or 4689.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre of groimd. 185 Main 
street. Telephone 4078.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil beat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st. Cbas. J. StricUaiid, 168 
Main street. Pbone 7874.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the SOth 
day of April, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Bierl late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Harry M. Luckabaugh, 
86 Seaman street. New Britain, Conn., 
administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 20th day of April, A  D., 1932 be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by 
posting a copy of this order on 
the publio sign post nearest to the 
plaee where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the same in some newspaper having 
a cireulatlon in said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge,

h -i - i -m .

Connie As An Extra
Hollywood.—For the first time in 

her life Constance Bennett is hav
ing to fight for screen hoipors.

This young lady who has talked 
about weekly salary checks running 
into five figures without batting an 
eyelash now finds herself in the 
position of an extra girl. But she 
still rides to the studio in her sleek 
black limbukne because her role as 
an extra girl merely 1s a part of 
her characterization In “The Truth 
About Hollywood.’’

In her new film, Connie starts out 
as a waitress and works her way 
through extra parts and small bits 
to film stardom. It’s her first taste 
of being an extra too, since she 
started in this business at the top.

Charles and His Maid
Charles Butterworth tells this one 

on himself. A girl of short acquain
tance was quite persistent in her ef
forts to attach herself to him, ais 
girts sometimes are in Hollywood. 
One day she invited him to her 
home for dinner. He declined so she 
immediately Invited herself to his 
heme. “ But this is the maid’s day 
out," Butterworth told her.

“Then I’ll prepare your dinner,’ ’ 
the girl cooed.

"Well, you see, I always take 
the maid out,” Charley finally said 
in desperation.

It’s Still a Good Story
An agent who haa a fine story 

mind was talking to a studio execu
tive about making a kidnaping pic
ture. The producer said he would be 
interested if the story was entirely 
different than the Lindbergh case. 
The agent then started to outline 
an Idea. Right in the middle of his 
story he was stopped by the pro
ducer who said, “ I have an original 
by a wellknown writer on my desk 
now and the plots are identical.”

“That’s strange,” replied the 
agent “The story I am outlining 
is ‘Ransom of Red Gulch,” by O. 
Henry and It’s fully copyrighted.” 

Why Don Moved
Donald Cook recently moved into 

a very secluded house— at the sug
gestion of his neighbors. You see, 
Don plays an accordion and some
times chooses rather late hours for 
this pastime. Those in the neighbor
hood who didn’t snore loudly 
enough to drown out the accor
dion objected and suggested to Don 
that he move. He did— Înto a house 
where he has no neighbors.

There ahould be some limit to 
realism. A  few days ago a director 
requested a drunk for a scene in the 
picture. Two hoyrs later his assis
tant returned dragging the fellow 
by the arm. And was he drunk! 
Well, the assistant poured a whole 
quart of gin Into him.

A t last, after many years o f wait
ing, Harold lioyd  1s going t̂o Eu
rope. He plans to leave shortly 
after the Olympic games to gatber 
first-hand Imowledge on the ad
visability o f filming part of his next 
picture over there. Well, that’s a 
pretty good excuse for the trip, 
Harold.

BY MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Eun^iean Buresa Manager ’
Surrounded by black Nubian 

slaves armed with silver swords, 
and accompanied by the leopard 
which he keeps as his favorite 
household pet. King Feisal of Iraq 
is like a page out of the Arabian 
Nights.

Fabulous Bagdad, where Haroun- 
al-Raschid ruled as the commander 
of the faithful during the days of 
the famous stories, is the seat of 
Feisal’s office, and of all the Mos
lems in the world, none is better 
suited by birth to succeed Haroun.

Feisal traces his ancesLy di
rectly to Fatima, the only child of 
Mahomet, who was Alla’s prophet 

But after the picturesque setting 
and the Nubian slaves with silver 
swords have been digested, there is 
a faint smell of oil and European 
diplomacy present in Bagdad, 
which was hardly the case in Har- 
oun’s time.

Feisal’s throne Is largely the 
creation of French and British 
diplpmacy, and that diplomacy was 
well tempered by Mosul oil, one of 
the rich prizes of the World War.

When the Turks finally aban
doned the conflict against the Al
lies, it was generally believed that 
the territory north of the British 
lines was to remain in Turkey’s 
hands.

That Illusion was soon shattered, 
however, when British troops oc
cupied the Mosul region. They ex
plained that it was necessary to the 
proposed stat of Iraq, as a natural 
defense for Bagdad and as the nat
ural granary for the country. As a 
matter of fact, the Mosul oil field 
was too valuable a prize to leave, 
and Great Britain grabbed it while 
the grabbing was good.

When the diplomatic battles i 
Versailles and Geneva were over, 
the embryonic state of Iraqu was 
turned Into a British mandate and 
the Turkish protests had been still
ed by a promise of royalties on all 
the oil taken from the field for 25 
years.

Sor Bagdad, with :ts quaint, nar
row streets and romantic minarets, 
is likely to becom* one of ths great 
oil cities of the world.

Early this year Feisal was made 
a real king by the League of Na
tions, on petition of the Brttish gov
ernment, which was tired of having 
to pay for Feisal’s black Nubian 
slaves with their silver swords.

Feisal himself, however, has not 
allowed the oil to interfere with the 
coffee drinking in the quiet gardens 
of his palace, or with the chanting 
of Arab poetry to the croonlngs of 
his favorite flute.

The King of Iraq usually dress
es in the storied fsishion of the great 
caliphs who ruled Bagdad when it 
was the seat of the world’s great
est power and one oi the centers of 
civilization.

His long, silken robes, his golden 
dagger inlaid with precious stones, 
bis piercing eyes and his black 
beard which standi out even more 
vivdly because of the pallor o f his

GAS BUGGIES—Tm  A nziovf Bj, FRANK BECK

so I smrs to the ssno 
COP.: U9TM N  you.. POhf'r ̂  

o r r  TouoH ^ ith m§ .. youwa 
JU S T A  PUBLIC SBPyANT 

AND PO N T POPasr IT.*
MB flHUT UP LIKS A CLAM. 

THAT'# TMf WAY TO 
HANDLE A  COP AND 

^HffLL PULL IN Hit 
HDAN# SNSPNj 

TIME.

c l y

W f  LL I! 
WHAT IF r 

WA5 fPEEDIt̂ !̂ 
W H A T  
ABO U T

IT^m m y .
HUH?

Here is King Feisal of Iraq, with 
his pet leopard at his feet . . .  .i 
Felsiu Is successor to the onoe- 
mighty caliphs of Bagdad and fits 
his parL

face, all fit well che description 
which a movie magnate might 
meke of the ancient caliphs.

He likes to sail down the ancient 
Tigris before the rising sun to the 
music of the pleasure barges which 
still traverse the historic river.

But even Feisal is beginning, to 
adopt western wayi. and IdesA If 
he is really In a hurry, he uses a 
motorboat

And the honking of the horn on 
his American-built car sometimes 
disturbs the peace o f streets on 
which camels from caravans from 
the east brought the wonders of the 
world for Bagdad to buy.

Nevertheless, Feisal still remains 
one of the world’s most picturesque 
monarchs, and it will take more 
than the proposed $40,000,000 oil 
pipe line to Syria and Palestine to 
change him.

A FEW CENTS
spent each week tor a good fire tn- 
siuance policy may save you mahy 
hun^eds of dollars. Are you risk
ing tho loss of all your household 
goods when you can insure them Cor 
$1500 at less than one cent a day.

Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estoto, Insnraaoe

Steamship 'neketo

ISTOOY ^HAL COCHRAN PKrruDcs 4/ jde kinOt

(READ THE 8TOBT» THEN COLOR THE F10TI7BB)
BSid VliiyiBltai were quite eur- 

prlsed find peevish when they re
alized that they bad one more pas
senger than when they started out 

The skinny who had stowed away 
said, “Well, X guess I’m here' to 
stay. We’re far away from land and 
I know you won’t toss me out.” 

’Well, wait a minute,” Dimcy 
cried. “Before we take you on our 
ride, Just tell us on# thing. Can you 
swim, and if you ean, bow far?

“H we thought you eould swim 
ashore, you’d soon be on your way 
ones more, ’cause In this little 
strstm you’d bs, instead of where 
you are."

"Oh, no!” replied the skinny. 
“Please! I’d rather rest light hers 
at ease. I might swim all tha way 
to ahqrs and, also, I might not 

"Your boat Is big enough for mo 
booauso It’s roomy as. It can bo. I’ll 
gladl^r^l^^ra with ybur sN^ig.. I

“Ha, ha!’’ iaughad Duney. *Tou 
aro smart Touts offorlng to do

your part because you know there’s 
naught to do. ’The boat sails by it
self.

“It knows its course and sticks 
to It as long as ws Just steer a 
bit. You cannot trick us, though 
you are a clevc" little elf.”

•Just then they beard a funny 
noise and Coppy shouted, “Look 
up, boys! What is that I see over
head? It’s flying Tight our way.

“Why, It’s a big bird. Yes, slree! 
And its as strange as it ean be. 
Let’s wait and see what It will do. 
Perhaps it wants to play.”

The bird swooped right down on 
the boat and sent ft shrill sound 
from its throat. And tbra it eyed 
the skinny and tins skinny cried,
^ o u * ^  ft messenger Wfd I 

know, You want to take ihe? 1 
won’t go!” ThSD to tb# TIflymitsft 
he said, ''Thftt jilrd will
play.” _(■;■. .
' (The Mri tftksft tho skhs^r awag 
Ip ths asst stsiir.)

A. I
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Llnet to the Apple BloMom

So daintily misty and fragrant, 
Bejeweled by sun after 'ain,
With fairyland pink petals vagrant, 
The apple trees now bloom again.
You'd never suspect they were 

mean things.
Or that they could ever bring woe; 
But they turn into hard little green 

things •
That bother our dear Willie so.

At this graduating time of the year 
ths average son and daughter re
sent at least one o f the names that 
father and mother foisted on them 
when they were helpless babies.

HOW TO END THE DEPRES
SION—The personal one, we mean; 
for If we end the personal depres- 
ston there won't be any other kind. 
Here is the good medicine, pre- 
■eribed by The Office Qat himself: 

1. The chances were even that 
you would be bom a girl. You won. 

I. The ohances were against your
living to be 81. You won.

STroe chances that you wou 
bom a boy mad live to be 81,

chances that }u would be 
were

1 to 4. You won.
4. The ohances that you would be 

born somewhere else than In the 
United Itatu were roughly 15 to 
1. You won.

5. The ohances that you would bo 
born an American, a boy, and live 
to be 81, were, therefore, only 1 to 
60. You wen.

6. Out of the 18 depressions this 
country has suffered In 75 years, 
you escaped all but one or two (con
sult your age).

7. The pain and suffering of this 
one you have escaped entirely or 80 
per cent, we'll say.

I. You learned more lessons in 
the last two years than you learned 
in 18 or 16 years; and you learned 
them not too late.

8. Prices in securities, real estate, 
possessions generally, are down; 
even John D. Rockefeller Isn't 
worth half what he was worth In 
August, 1888. Good levels will re
turn, for him and for you.

10. Bo, having won practically 
every chance *he world gives Its 
children, Just conquer the present 
Indisposition .ly simple diet, sun
light, kindness to other people, and 
as much mental composure as you 
can manage. Out of every depres
sion we have ever had, came a 
boom.

Teacher—What do you know of 
Margaret of Anjou?

Buddy—She was very fat.
Teacher—What authority have 

you to aay tha‘ ?
Buddy—Well, the book says that 

among Henry's stoutest supporters 
was Margaret of Anjou.

Wise or Otherwise
Offensive wives make defensive 

husbands.
It ’s the worse kind of luck when 

you have that kind.
Everybody knows that a busy

body has a nose for sceindal.
Women will find heaven awfully 

dull if they have to wear the same 
style o f robe all the time.

The idea that the good die young 
hasn't helped much in increasing 
the morality o f the age. . . . I n  the 
olden days clothes could stand up 
by themselves even when the}' were
clean___ If exercise reduces fat,
why do so many women have dou

ble chins? » . . .If one is bom svsiy 
minute, there will always be a 
group that thinks Europe will even
tually pay up... .Our idea of an ap
propriate gift for a bride’s shower 
la a cake of soap.

Osslfler—Cali a Cop
We’ve been to different states,
And here let us explain 
You’d have to feed us poison 
Before we’d go "ptomaine."

Meteors are known to flash 
through the air at mors than 100 
miles a second.

X havs in my eillar 8.7B par esat 
bosr made under war tims prohibi
tion act, and I can vouch psrionally 
that it la not Intoxicating.
—CongroMnnan William H, Btafferd 

of Mllwaukss.
A mistake la the chelcs of moans 

is less roprihtnilblo than doing 
nothing.
—Prmidont Paul von HIndsnburg 

of Osrmany.
I hoar more and more talk of 

revolution every day. Men do not 
talk of revolution idly. .
—CongroeemMi Martin L. Iweejnsy 

of Ohio.
I am deeply convinced that there 

iB altogether too much talk. Zt to 
too serious a time to talk unleei 
something serioui and eonitruottve 
Is said.

—Cardinal William O'OonnoU of 
Boston.
War builds war and not peaee. 

The war to end war oan never be. 
—Rabbi Btophen. B. Wise, of Now 

Tork.

Flapper Fa n w  Says________ wft.M,isAT.ew.________

/pA

SJSL

ŝ>'

A  girl sometimes tells a mao he*s 
the salt o f the earth so she can 
shake him down.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
By Blosser

e s s , PTS WDDOSZFOl. 
MCM/ A Ope WIU. 
UCABU 71411063, ISIJT 
IT, OSCAR? Some 
are smarter THASl 
LOTS OP 
peopLe

V^H—Twe 
SMARTEST Ooa 
1 EVER SAW 

WAS MV OisfCuES, 
WHBM r  WAS 
VISTtW HIM 
IM ATVM30D 
opjce.'

r .rr WAS A BIRD O of, AlJ’ 
OWff THAT KIEVSR RAIUSD 
OM A POIKlT-OtJe PAV 
X HAD HIM OOT R3B BXSR- 
Cise IKI TH’ RARK WHBM 
ALL at OMce HE POlWTBO, 
STIFP AS A STtifJff....,

X NMAS klHOA POZZLED...7HSRE WaSWT AHV , 
<?AM£ 8V TVIAT 1 COOt-o SBiT—AH’ TH' (5BASS
IM THe PARK WAS COT SHORT-.-IK 006  HAD H»S 
h ose  STRAiSVfT OH A  MAH SiTTiKl' OH A BEHCH 
X THOOaHT THE MAH MUSHT H/WE A Live 

W BIBO IH HIS pocket. ____

7 ‘V * ' -

4 ^ .

M«dOT HO, THE MAH WAS IH HIS 
5HIST 6LnvSS...7REH ALL OF A 
SUDDEH X MAO AH IDEA—X
u>«HT OP lb m e  maH
AH’ ASKED IF HE’D W
MiHP ■mu.iH* Me 

HIS NAME —

HE EAlD/WHy,MD,t 
OOHT MiMp~.rrs

UfOriSUV/AUrib MJOW H0W1D 
TEACH >6ua M E 1b WAUA OH 
HE FOOHT LEES? lUEM OoMT 
MIES THE WEiCr ETiaiP.^.^

T o o n e r r i l l e  F o l k s B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x

ArriER A L LT H € PkANS M RS.W o r TLC HAPWAPC TD SAVE THEIR PWIPe !

• 0

^  —

\

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H

m t i A T U K i e r
ILIlXAR^Ttffll NOPlANi 
COUL̂  POttlBLV CTAV

tOORCHY AHO JAKt Q0UI9 HAVl 
ElOWN EOUTU, lUT BO 1 

PtCKlDUF It nviiMO 
6R0IA >411 RKOIO<

Hwat OOtBHT fAlAM MUC  ̂^  
T>4«T PlANi \« %0 BftST IT 
V#OOI.DN*T TAKE AHyT\K\«
TD o r r  our ob >4\s  radio  

SBHDINO RANOB - 
AND 1 HAHDiy 
T\4iNKA F iyta  
tIKC. SOORCHy 

WOULD CRAa^ 
u v ^ s m p -  
HE IS TOO 

RESOURCBFUL-

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U B y  C ra u E

I s>oM'T eer TW'
8l6i A, QP
SCAOW A PAt aUTH 
A tt ’AT ASIATIC 
MOMSTEG STUFF.

ViAS A LOaKPOWN,
o\aty t r ic k , 
POOHEJl, AMP 
1 AbPt\T IT.

SOU see , I SPENT we£>s
IOOK.1M6 FOR TOO, ThEH 
TWAT UlAR SCARE CAMS 
»M CVMMA — I DlPNT 
VJAMT TO MISS »T, SO I 
PUT A PETeCTiVje AUEHCy 
ON VOURTRAIU

T

'Ul
w ea , sun, THose

FSUAS MSSSeP THINGS T YOU 
UP PLENTY, TRSATEP /  pfeT 
YOU LIKE A CRIMINAL/ | TweV 

AMP SCAR.EP y o u . X  Wp.

STRUCK ME FOMMY, SO I 
p ecip ep  TD CARRY THE 
40KE ON/ ANP GWE YOU A 
REAL SCARE.

YEH. 'AT WAS 
SOME OOKE.

YOU GOT A 6RCAT 
SENSE OF HUMOR/ 

YOU HAUEl

waaaiMt.cffJOH

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  
B y  G e n e  A h e m

m H e M t ,E c a i,-« ik e  -TH’  OARS / 
fv /e  BeaaL b a r sii^ si ycu 

■FOR -tH’  Ho u r  ! ^  - twisY l  
‘po  v o u  o o o o  «m \aJo r k  some , o f  

-TH’  FArf OFF VoUR tOUA-foR YOU 
Look A SiflM -r — U kft OME CF-^ 
-THEM S(-T*llAi’  CHuU ESC IPOLSI 
•w.. I ’m  aoML’  -1b R iT  YOU 'THRouart 

OF EyeRCiSES A/iL’
Q ltrf You uA 9MAPE I r

pu-t, faiHe r  Haue
PBElti WARMEP AOAl«i*-r 
A'ffEMFTTAie* AlLY PHVSlCAl. 
EFFORT,BY MY PHYSICIAM f 
vw You SEE -viM -IHE 
Bo e r  l j a r , i  wa9  

SCRioUBUY IM-SUREP lY  
SHRAPUEU . lU -TWE REdMOa 

OF -THE HSAirr YES 
U M -AH-TElU ME.T/TrWER 

^  How PIP YOU eoMK 
^ 0  MAkS YOUR 

M oldEY ^

A B bU Y  ^
M a u e y ,  
F A r r f lM ! ^  aealgVwiT.wm »

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

i l i i

Pi
£z2 l

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W il l ia m h

\/

/ I'uw BE. \
\ wnv* YOU \ 

PRETTV
Q oiC L (/M O W - ;
ai^^"TFiiS AVE, I
AiNiT iT Pa  ,

T»H\S»
AKE ?

/ i T s  E A S Y  -RD 
S E E . V JH Y E Y E V  
F A TH E R  *-tOPES 
TW MEW 8 A 9 V
WiUU BE. A Bov, 
W\TA AUl, TUese. 
CRAsiWCS AKi' 
HAMOUES “TAEY 
HAVE OKI EvJEYTW'm ’ 

MOW A Da y s .

/LfUl

to

YEVA— X'm  GrtTM s o  ' 
i M  S C A \ R T  E Y E M  tto 
MEJYTIOM ICE CREAM  
APOOMO OOR HOUSE., 

PER FEAR IT L L  RttMtlsIO 
S O M E  0 ‘ M Y  SISTER S  
t h e y ’d  U H 'e TO  MAWfe. 
S O M E -A M O  \AJHO
t d r m s t h  c r a m k ;

V-4AH ? VAIHOTORkî  
A L L  C R A M Y S f

•44-I (V

niaaar»T.qrfc__ B0P?M m iPfTY YEARS T b o  SOOM
cr.RvuiU.tAMS

S A L E S M A N  S A M P a r t  o f  I t^ 8  G e a r ! B y  S m a l l

© e e u  rumkiim’ aroukio^ a  l o t  LATfeLT- V/o Mobr  ̂
IF I'VE LOST AMY WEIGHT? COSfe OMLY A ceM T TO 

3??̂ ,—  ----------------------- ------- -- FMMD c x itI

DOBBS
(M5I0E
AHO

iHTfePiol^
PAlMTfeRS

^^1I<S0SHI I'CASEYEM AMD A  QUAlOCfeR POUMDS H E A V IE I? )^  
TMAM I WASI. I C A N 'T  A C C O U N T F O R T H ' « ^ € N - B U T  I 

— 1— —- _____ ____________
Q U ^ T b E R .—

\ a l w a y s  CARR.V T H tS  ^ 
" T W o -e t T  p i e c e  IN tM  

P o c K e T  s o ' s  VULNEvea 
e e .  B R o K e t
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n U H B T W S L T V

m H IC  SEIBACK
W n D A T ^ H A Y  

■lOBLAirD FAMI _____ _
OQMMfmmr c lv b

i  PftaM m J Door FHxoo Is Csofc.
OeseeledeB ssd 

ChfMsI PrtMO lor Sodoo.

A B o m o w ii
llf f , llsry Vlttuls If ehslrmsa of 

tbo Ouaity esrd psrty wlileb trtn bo 
flroD tbif vonlof st iht febool 
otroot Roerostlon CoDtor by tbo 
Ittilsfi'Amorleafl Ladle* Aid SodO' 
ty, to which all player* win b# wol-
COVM,

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Blewett and 
chlldrofl left yeeterday by autoino> 
Wle for Alexandria, Va„ where they 
win apend a vacation with their 
parent*, prior to Mr, Blewett’* en* 
terlng a new held of work for the 
Knight* of the Maccabees of which 
he ha* been great commander for 
Connecticut the past two year*,

A  "P o t Luck" supper w ill be serv
ed at the Second Congregational 
church this evening at 6:30 at a 
nominal chaige.

The Sewing Club o f ’’he Women 
o f the Moore win meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Antoinette Savino of 120 SHdridge 
s*reet.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Community Players Wednesday 
evening In the banquet ball o f the 
Y. M. C. A, win be followed by a 
social In charge of Joseph Handley. 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin and Roger 
Winton. 'There will be an entertain
ment, dancing to music' o f Buddy 
Borst’s orches^'.i, cards—something 
fo r every taste. Members are urged 
to attend and bring a friend.

The monthly meeting of the Man
chester Improvement Association 
w ill be held this evening at the lire 
headquarters, Tfaln and Hilliard 
streets. A ll members and any who 
would like to Join the association 
are invited to be present this eve
ning. A t the conclusion of the busi
ness President J, M. Nlchol.a will 
provide rrfreshments.

The D. A. R. broadcast tomorrow 
at 1:45 from  'vT IC , will be by Mrs. 
Grace H. Brossr-n. state chairman 
o f the Student Loan Fund, who will 
speak on that subject. Mrs, Bros* 
seau Is honorary president-general 
o f the national organization.

Merrill RuWnow, of EJast Center 
street, I* the guest o f his brother, 
Jacob E. Rublnow. who Is a junior 
at Harvard University.

The Voman's Christian Temper
ance Union w ill meet tomorrow a ft
ernoon at 2:30 at the Swedish Con
gregational church on Spruce 
street. 'The speaker will be the pres
ident of the W lllim antic union. De
votions will be led by Mrs. Fitch 
Barber, and a surpri.se number will 
be given by Mrs. Louis St. Clair 
Burr.

I’he Dorcas ."lociety of the Swedish 
Lutheran rhurch will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Arthur Hoag- 
limJ of Russell street.

Mrs. Mary Behnfield of Russell 
street, her daughter Miss Emma 
Behnfield, and Mrs. W illiam Black 
le ft Saturday for Watch H ill. Mrs. 
Black w ill spend this week at the 
hill but Mrs. Behnfield and her 
daughter plan to remain at their 
cottage on the Fcrt Road for the 
season.

Special Spring 
Offer
AH Kinds

RUBBER HEELS
Including O’S u l l i v a n G o o d 

year and Firestmie. Attached

EXTRA SPEQ AL
Men’s Heavy Waterproof Soles.

Sewed on.

SAM ’S SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

701 Main Street Johnstm Block

F h d d if d  tte  Water I U m  
wiO be itarted Iwttki, 
May 3ni, aad w 9  centM e 
a l3  tbe work ie eem* 

M.
' MuHkeiter Water Ce.

D A N C I N G
W EDNESDAY, M A Y  4, $ TO Vt. 

Y. M. C. A. GYM 
TwIUght Basebsn League. 

Mnele by Percy Nelson and HI* 
Original N ight Hawke. 

Admission 50c.

Women member* of the Highland 
Park Community club who have 
been conducting a aerie* o f setback 
parties for several week* pact on 
Tuesday evenings, are making 
elaborate preparations for the final 
one o f the tournament tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 at the clubhouse, 
'They w ill aw -rd two 82J50 gold 
pieces lo the man and woman mak
ing the highest score* for tbe 
series, *ix cash prizes for the six 
players tomorrov,' evening running 
up the highest scores, two consola
tion prizes and a door prize. Re
freshments w ill be served, and the 
largest crowd o f the season Is ex
pected,

Gerald, Grace and George, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. GeraM Risley 
o f Strong street, w ill spend the 
week visiting relatives to Hartford.

George K. Church of 23 North 
E!lm street was the guest o f honor 
at a fam ily dinner party given yes
terday by his granddaughter, Mrs. 
W allace Jones at her home on 
Phelps Road, Yesterday was Mr. 
Church’s 88th birthday. Another 
granddaughter, Mrs. Paul Cleaves 
and her busbar.'' were pmsent from  
S p r in ^ ld , .' -Tss. Mr. Church 
mskfts bis home with his daughter, 
Mrs. M yrtle Corliss. He is enjoying 
good health and is making plans to 
leave soon for a visit with relatives 
to Vermont.

Mr*. Richard Rich, Mr*. T. E. 
Brosnan and Mrs. Thomas Holden 
attended tbe convention Saturday 
to Bridgeport o f the Federated 
Democratic Women’s Clubs.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at the State A r
mory. Mrs. Lillian Yerrtogton, past 
departtoent president, wUl be , the 
guest at the unit and have charge 
o f the initiation o f candidates. 
Members arc reminded of the card 
party to be held at the Y . M. C. A. 
tomorrow afternoon and to bring 
their friends.

Albert S. Chapin o f 173 Wethereil 
street has entered the Hartford hos
pital fo r observation. Mr. Chapin 
was operated on 10 months ago and 
has not improved as expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Balon o f 
North School street held a Silver 
Wedding anniversary party, April 
27. The Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group 518, whose leader Is Mrs. 
Agnes Skrabaez and ladies o f Burr 
Nursery surprised them at their 
home with a turkey supper. Some 
o f the ladies dressed up in Polish 
costumes that were worn at the 
time and performed a mock wed
ding. Over fifty  members were 
present Everybody had a jolly 
time. Mrs. Balon received parlor 
curtains and a very beautiful clock. 
From her daughters she received a 
bouquet o f flowers.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening in Odd Fellows hall. 
The business session w ill be follow 
ed by an entertainment in charge 
of Miss Emma Strickland, chair
man, and her committee which in
cludes Miss Ethel Madden, Miss 
Alice Cross, Mrs, M ary Roberts. Re
freshments w ill be served by tbe 
following committee; Miss Beatrice 
Clulow, chairman; Miss Sarah 
Cross, Miss Martha Kissmann, Miss 
Margaret Beattie, Miss Ruth Hel- 
wig, Miss Evallne Pentland, Miss 
Lyle Thayer and Miss Arltoe W il
kie.

Miss Ruth licM enem y e f Marble 
street has been elected president of 
Delta Delta Delta fratern ity for the 
coming year. Miss McMenemy Is a 
junior at MidcQebury College.

Mrs. W illiam  Luettgens, ^dio for 
the past 15 months has been caring 
for Mrs. Thomas Shaw o f North 
Elm street, has returned to her 
home on Woodbrldge street Mrs. 
Shaw is gradually regaining her 
health.

PDBUC WHIST - SETBACK
Tuesday, May 3, 8:15 P. M. 
St. Bridget’s Parish Hall 
Prizes. Refreshments.

35 cents.

Our Funeral Home
. .reflecting the progres 

Mrs spirit of the proprietor 

and his aim to provide the 

most i^^nropriate possible 

M rries background.

£7he Rinirat Home

225 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER
i DAY«m HI6HtV

Phone 4340

I

ibmrlirwtrr EvOtiito im tD

O riN FO itll
To the ed itor ot The Herald:

Prol, A , A . B ts ff, kaowB every- 
where m  the director o i Tpb¥tic$l 
educatioo a t the VolveriAty o f Chi- 
e i f  0, aad U * ehwemste o f Tale '88, 
were present a t a  dinner where U- 
onor WM offered them. A lte r botii 
bad refused It, P rof, S ta ff said to 
hi* intimate friend, tiia t "be bad ob- 
iMirved that tbe abstainer* In U * col- 
Ug$ c l*** were the one* who'had 
come th rou ^  the years strong aad 
viforou*. The heavy drinker* of 
U * eolleg* day*, many o f them able, 
pronrising youth*, had not aurvlved," 

^ If I  were not a prohibitionist for 
any other reason," be continued, '1  
w<^d be one because o f those boys 
who are gone. I ’ve seen the effects 
o f bard drinking and o f early drink
ing and 1 just haven’t any patience 
with any one who argues for drink."

From the Union Signal of April 
28, 1932.
Contributed by E. M. STANLEY.

JOHNSON, UTTLE GET 
POST OFFICE CONTRACT

Change Made and Hartford 
Man Assigns Plumbing On 
Job To Local Firm.

Under a change o f contract, 
Michael C. Beckanston, plumbing 
and heating contractor of 24 Albany 
avenue, Hartford hae been awarded 
tbe plumbing and beating work to 
the new U. S. Postoffice at the Cen
ter. He to turn has sub-let tbe 
plumbing work to Johnson and L it
tle, plumbing and heating contrac
tors o f 13 Chestnut street. They 
have already started work connect
ing up sewer and water Unes with 
tbe mains and are now extending 
those lines in tbe basement that 
must be completed along with other 
sub-structure work.

MOVE BOOKS TODAY
TO NEW LIBRARY

Public Library Volumes Being 
Removed From Robertson 
School To New Building.

Work was begun this mojning 
moving the 6,000 volumes from  the 
old library to the Robertson school 
to the WbltOD Memorial Library. 
'The remainder, o f usable books have 
all been indexed and catalogued and 
w ill be placed on the shelves to the 
new library to form the nucleus for 
what is expected to be one o f the 
most modem libraries in the state. 
'The books are expected to be to 
place by May 10 the official opening 
date.

Watkins Brothers delivered 143 
two-seat auditorium chairs this 
morning which w ill seat a maxi
mum of 286 people in tbe lower as
sembly hall.

CHENEYS DEMOLISHING 
THREE MORE STRUCTURES
Hartford Housewrecking Co. 

Taking Down Grain Store, 
Charter Oak St. Block and 
Railroad Trestle.

The Hartford Housewrecking 
Company is engaged in the work of 
razing three different structures In 
Manchester, all owned by Cheney 
Brothers. One is the grain and feed 
store recently occupied by Smith 
Brotheia on Center street near the 
railroEid trestle. Another is the 
brack building at 23 Charter Oak 
street and the third is the Cheney 
coal trestle adjacent to the South 
Manchester Railroad near the Man
chester Lumber Company. 'The 
lumber in all o f them Is to be sold. 
The Ch8U"ter Oak structure Is con
structed o f brick an̂  ̂ Is the site o f 
the form er Larson saloon.

Place Youi Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE  
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 52:13

GAUS COP iJ A R *
IN COURT. JAHID

WilUnm Kaminfky GeU 10 Day 
Seiit€ne« For Contompt —  
Oilier Caeee Heard.
Oplnlooe nut be held about offi- 

e*n  o f the law  but W illiam  Kamin
sky o f Bueklaad A lley learned thle 
m orntof that it ’s wiser to keep 
them to yourself, especially while In 
court, Kaminsky was before Judge 
Raymond A, Joh'̂ son today charged 
with intoxication. He didn’t like 
Sergeant John fcGJlnn’* testimony 
and let the court know that be con
sidered the oincer a liar with a 
couple o f prefixes. Judge Johnson 
Immediately aentenced Kaminsky to 
10 days to Jail to contempt o f court. 
He also find tbe young man |15 and 
costs fo r Intoxication.
- Kamlnaky’s partner in mlademea- 

nor waa Martin Mitchell, also of 
the north end. Both had been drink
ing to excess o f intoxicants and bad 
been advised earlier yesterday by 
Patrolman Prentice to get off the 
streeta. Thev found their way to 
the Deming street bam fire last 
night and proceeded to make a nui
sance. Sergeant McGlton arrested 
them.

Non-Support Case 
Frederick T. Shea of Hartford 

was before Judge Johnson this 
morning on complaint of his former 
w ife Mrs. Helen Shea o f Windsor 
charged with non-support o f bis 
two children. The Sheas were di
vorced ut at the time tbe husband 
waa ordered to pay |18 a week to
wards tbe support o f his two chil
dren. He has failed to do so accord
ing to the charge and Mrs. Shea 
baa sought his arrest since July 8, 
1931, 'The husband was represented 
In court foday by Attorney W illiam 
J. Shea but it was held the local 
court bad lo  jurisdiction to the 
case. There being no evidence other
wise the case was noUed. Mrs. Shea 
immediately took steps to have 
Shea arrested to Hartford.

Herbert Donnelly o f Highland 
street was arrested early Sunday 
moratog charged with intoxication 
and breach of tbe peace. Neither 
Mrs. Domielly nor Joseph Cross, a 
neighbor, were -villtog witnesses 
and Donnelly was found not guilty.-

RIG BARN IS BURNED 
IN OAKLAND SECTION

Deming Street Stmetare De
stroyed Ijast Night— Rabbits 
and Auto Parts Are Lost.

Fire believed to have been caused 
by spontaneous combustion, des
troyed a large bam on Deming 
street in Oakland at 8:30 last night. 
Two rabbits were burned to death 
but more than a score were rescued.

The barn, form erly owned by N. 
T. Pulsifer, founder o f the Oakland 
paper mill, is now the property of 
Morris Housen of Irving, M ^s., 
former manager o f the American 
W riting Paper Company. The barn 
contained a large quantity o f hay 
which had been stored there for a 
number of years.

Automobile parts junked by the 
Depot Square garage were also 
stored there. The rabbits are owned 
by the M itchell fam ily on Deming 
street. Quick action freed all but 
two large ones. 'The Manchester 
Pnre Departmet responded on a 
still alarm and saved nearby build
ings with the use o f chemicals but 
the bam burned rapidly fed by the 
hay.

The blaze could be seen for miles 
and attracted hundreds o f autoists.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, w ill meet this evening 
at 7:45 for its regular business ses
sion with Mrs. M argaret Griffin of 
Hilliard street.

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order
Harness Slaking, Repairing

CHAS. LAKING
80 Cambridge St. Phone 4740

For economy specials Tuesday, the Pinehurst Meat 
Department suggests:

4 Ib. Rib Pork Roasts (le a n ).......................  ............59c
4 lb. Loin Roasts (lean) ............................................. 69c

G E N U IN E  SPRING R IB  LAM B  C H O PS ............. 35c lb.

W e have a new cold meat, made by the manufactur
ers of our Spiced Hnm- Both the spiced bam and this 
N E W  PORK TONGUE will be sold at 49c a lb. Tuesday.

BARE BONES
3 lbs. lOc

Eckbardt’s or First Prize 
Frankforts, lb. .................

THE OBOCEBY DEPARTM ENT OFFERS

Grape Fruit I Ivory SoiMP I Jello I Sugar
6 for 25c I 6 bars 42c | 3 for 23c | 10 lbs. 43c

When you buy eoffee for economy, you nd|^t Jnst aa well 
get the beet— t̂he price on It Is low—4t wUi go farther.

Pinehurst Special Blend Coffee 
now, lb....................................... 3 5 c
A S P A R A G U S ............................. ......... 19o lb., 88o large bunch
R H U B A R B ....................................................................... .. 16o lb.

GOOD THINOS TO MT

27 lO C U  FAMHIES 
HOVE DURUK WEEK

M aj 'l io n iif  Daj”  A f  ecb 
Seretal Hobms Her^ 
Here’KUstofTlMiii.

For the past week "m oving day" 
has been to effect to Manchester 
witb 27 fam ilies moving to new lo
cations. 'The following families 
have moved to new addresses In 
town: Henry F, Sweet from 26 
W alker to 1 Franklin; George Gib
bon from 175 to 60 Walnut; Curtis 
E. Skates from  81 Hemlock to 
Laurel Park Heights, East Hart- 
t6r&; Chester MorgEtn from *75 Ben
ton to 21 Trotter street; M. A . Pond 
from 27 Madison to 321 1-2 Oakland 
street.

Henry* McVeigh from  25 Charter 
Oak to 130 Pearl street; H. Russell 
Haley from 457 East Center to 14 
Stephen rtreet; Arthur Carpenter 
from 122 Bissell to 47 Maple street; 
A . Gerhard from  75 Summer street 
to Eagleville, Ct.; Mrs. A . Pallieu 
from 117 EHdridge to 223 Spruce 
street; Mrs. R. J. M cKay from  21 
Summer to 62 Arch street.

John Wood from 16 Summer to 66 
East Middle Turnpike; Sam Raakeu 
from 74 North EJlm to 75 Stark
weather street; W . J. Fortin from 
57 Foster street to 16 Hemlock 
street; Francis Keefe from  13 Oak 
street to 66 East Middle 'Turnpike; 
Leslie Stevenson from  29 Bank 
street to 39 Wadsworth street; J. E. 
Rand from  114 Washington to 43 
Coburn Road; Ernest Christ from  32 
W alker to 41 Foster.

John J. 0*Mara from  24 Fairvlew 
to 43 Elro street; N. B. DeW olf from 
94 HoU to 75 Smnmer street; John 
J. Dowd from  50 Summit to 118 
Etost Center street; EMward Ander
son from  14 Florence to 28 Maple 
street; Herbert Bissell from  112 
Florence street to 694 East Middle 
Turnpike.

Otto Helm from  19 Summer to 16 
Summit street; J. Von Deck from  73 
Bridge to 14 Delmont street; Harold 
Link from 182 School to 38 Kensing
ton street; H. R. Colby from  58 
Chestnut to 42 Maple street

WOMEN TO GIVE
SETBACK PARTY

Those of St. Bridget’s Church 
To Hold Card Party In Parish 
Hall Tomorrow Night.

Several of the men who played In 
the Industrial league setback tour
nament at the Y. M. C. A., assisted 
by women o f SL Bridget’s church 
w ill give a whist and setback party 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock In 
SL Bridget’s parish hall. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
s0i"ved by M i*s, Annie Gleason, 
chairman, and her committee. The 
men who are arranging the affair 
include Morris Sullivan, Mathew 
Merz, Joseph Hartigan. Andrew 
Healey, James McNamara, Henry 
Vaillant, W illiam Griffin.

An interesting feature w ill be a 
match between Merz’s barbers and 
Farrand’s shavers, between whom 
there has been considerable rivalry. 
Captain Thomas Shea of Hose Com
pany No. 1 has challenged the win
ner in this contest A ll players 
will be welcome.

20% to 30% 
MORE HEAT

JEDDO
HlCmAND

COAL
Leaves less Gian a barrel el 

ash to the ton.

Archie H. Hayes
Pbone 4241

OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK 
IN SPECIAL CONCERTS

Mrf. Mmifleld'f and Thomas 
MtswcITs Orcbesrtai To 
Join For EwenUu

Mrs, Ada N . Msrrllleld, director o f 
tbe Manchester aad WUlimaatlc 
Plectrsl orchestras, sad Tboma* 
Maxwell, leader Of the Ceceliaa Chib
o f 26 voices, have arranged for the 
concerts tbe club* are to give this 
week to this town aad WUlimaatlc 
in celebration o f National Music 
week.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
the South Methodist church, and Fri
day evening at the Baptist church in 
WUllmantlc, the program given be
low wUl be rendered by the com
bined musical clubs. There w ill be 
no admission charged at either 
church. However, an offering wUl 
be received and any funds ^yond 
the expenses wUl be devoted to char
ity.
(a ) D rifting .......... WiUlams-Bauer
(by L ittle Story—Op. 6 2 ....... Odell
(c ) Picket G u a ^ .....................Merz

Manchester Plectral Orchestra
(a ) FoUow the K in g ...........Judson
(b ) Sweet and L o w ......... Tennyson

CeciUan Club
Mandolin Solo— Andante et Polo

naise ............................Mezzacapo
Miss Geraldine Anthony 
Mrs. Merrifield at piano 

Vocal Solo—In the Garden o f To
morrow,

Miss UlUan Black 
Mando-CeHo Solo— Canzone Amo-

rosa ..................................... Nevin
Mrs. Ada N. Merrifield 

Down Dixie W ay — (Southern
A irs) .....................................Odell

Orchestra 
Banjo Quintette—
KUties M arch...................Grlmsbaw
Here’s How,
Miss Gladys Carlyle, 1st Banjo 
Miss Maxine Onderdonk, 1st Banjo 
Miss Helen Onderdonk, ^ d  Banjo 
Miss M ary Ciu*genven, 2nd Banjo 
Miss Fanny Curgenven, Pianist 

Part n
Fairy Gold O vertu re............... M erz

Orchestra
Vocal Quartette— Selected,
Miss L. Black Miss G. Harrison 
Miss J. Potts Miss R. Lipptocott 
Guitar Duet— Star o f the South

.......................................  Williams
Michael Lucas and Mrs. Merrifield 

H. Guitar Group—^Kalima W altz. 
Banjo Duet—

Mrs. Arlene McCarthy and 
Miss Frances McVeigh 

Banjo Club.
Cecilian Club—
(a ) A ll Through the N igh t .Hickson
(b ) Love’s Old Sweet S o n g ........

.................................... Bingham
(a ) Ghost Dance ...................Bauer
(b ) Lights O u t--------- McCoy-Odell

Orchestra

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
o f St. George, w ill hold its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall Wed
nesday evening i t  8 o’clock. A  brief 
special meeting w ill be held s t 7:45 
sharp. The hostesses Wednesday 
evening w ill be Mrs. Albiston, Mrs. 
Catherine Graham. Mrs. Loiilse 
Marsden and Mrs. Eva Leslie.

S O U T H  M A H C H C S  T C P  ■

Miss Mary McCourt
Beauty Expert

%

From the 
Elmo Laboratories 
will demonstrate

Beauty Aides
All This Week 

at our
Toilet Goods Department

Consult her about your 
beauty problems.

/ S O U T H  M P i N C H E S T T R - C O N H

The best value weVe ever ' 
offered for NEMO W EEK SELLING

The New Summer

*‘Wonderlift”

Combination
of exclaaiye

vent^ted  Materials

Regular
86j50
Garment » S .O O

This is a special offer fo r National Nemo Week. A  new 
W ondeiilft combination >of exclusive ventilated batiste. Soft 
bust section o f porous mesh. Has the falnous inner-belt that 
controls the diaphragm. Invest in a comfortable summer 
foundation dur&g this special selling. Sizes 84 to 50.

Hale’s Corsets— Main Floor, rear.

(

V >4u ^  e*. ,MALES
MEALTM MARKET
Tueiday Specials

AU 
For
11b. Pork Giops

(Freeh and tender)

1 lb. Sauerkraut

AU 
For
2 lbs. Salt Pork 

2 lbs. Sauerkraut
Lean, Fresh

PORK SHOULDERS o>9e

HALES SELF-SERVt:
G PO

ro W A IT

Shop Tuesday And Save
(Country Roll

BUTTER lb
A  fine, onifoim  quality o f high score.

2 0 e
Ivanhoe

MAYONNAISE qL 49e
Worcester

SALT
Plato or Iodized.

3  2-lb. cartons

Eureka Sweet Mixed

PICKLES q L  2 1 c
Assorted

COLUMBIA SOUP
cans

MisceUaneous Specials
Sunbeam Diced Fruit Cocktail ................... .., .  qin 21fi
Aster Lima Beans   ......................................... 2 cans 25c

(No. 2 size can)

Majestic Tissue . . . .  .......................4 rolls 19e
(1,000 sheet rolls)

FLORIDA ORANGES
2 5  C o r  2 5 c

Wonderful for juice!

Sweet_as-an-orange

Grapefruit 10 for 25®
Extra Fancy, Large

Pineapples 2  for 1 9 ®
Jumbo Gander

Strawberries qL 21e
Red ripe Louisiana strawberries. As big as a plum.

Native Fresh

Dandelion Greens peck
Full S pound peck. 

Fresh

Rareripes 3 launches 5®
New

Cabbage lb, 7 c
Hard Ripe

Tomatoes_______2 lbs. 25®

The GERMS
Which lurk in Clothes...
All clothing is a hiding place for disease germs picked 

in crowded places. Rubbing shoulders with strangers 

is unavoidable, but you CAN avoid the consequences.

HY3EONIC Dry Cleansing
sterilizes as it cleans, removing all germs. TUs scientifle p io- 

eess refreshea the appearance o f older garments, keeps new ones 

to perfect condition.

Protect your APPEARAN C E  and your H EALTH  by bringing 

your garments here frequently for HYGEONIC CS.esnstity. The 

cost la moderate— (1.00 for womm’s plain Arrases and ooata, 

men’s suits and coats. ^

7 SO U T H  n  f \N  CA’r .


